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ABSTRACT 

Mexican immigrant women are a vulnerable population group in the U.S., and face challenges as 

a result of the nation’s anti-immigrant landscape. To help Mexican immigrant women cope with 

these realities, scholars have proposed the implementation of social support interventions. Yet 

only two studies have executed social support interventions for immigrant women. Those 

tailored specifically for Mexican immigrant women are nonexistent. To address this gap, this 

Master’s thesis piloted the first social support intervention for Mexican immigrant women in the 

U.S. The purpose was to assess the impact of a social support intervention on the perceived 

social support for Mexican immigrant women. The study (1) surveyed Mexican immigrant 

women’s current perceived social support, (2) investigated whether engaging in a social support 

intervention could improve Mexican immigrant women’s perceived social support, and (3) 

explored (through the use of a foto novela) the elements (e.g., persons, places) Mexican 

immigrant women consider to be most important sources of social support in their lives. Surveys 

were administered pre- and post-intervention assessing perceived social support using three 

Likert-type scales. At pre-intervention, perceived social support was moderately high. A 

difference in perceived social support at post-intervention was observed, but without 

significance. This work adds to the small body of literature on social support interventions for 

Mexican immigrant women, and has important implications for future interventions and 

research. This work also documents the use of foto novelas – an innovative tool to engage with 

(and give a voice to) Mexican immigrant women. Future work should consider the use of foto 

novelas, as these amplify new understandings of social support, and capture (through the use of 

photographs) Mexican immigrant women’s own interpretation of social support. 

Keywords: Mexican immigrant women, social support, pilot program, intervention, foto novela	  
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

Deportations result in family separation, in which (many times) Mexican immigrant 

women are left behind to live as head of households in communities in the United States-Mexico 

border region. In the Fall of 2015, I interviewed Mexican immigrant women who had 

experienced forced family separation at the hands of Immigration and Customs Enforcement 

(ICE) officials. As I listened to the stories of women whose husbands had been detained and 

deported to their countries of origin, I became aware of Mexican immigrant women’s perceived 

lack of social support1 and struggle in navigating their communities in the U.S., mostly as a 

result of anti-immigrant sentiment and policies. This persistent perceived lack of social support 

and difficulty in coping with challenges became the inspiration for this Master’s thesis. Some of 

the results of this field work provide insight in regards to Mexican immigrant women’s perceived 

social support and experiences in the U.S. 

Purpose 

This thesis aims to explore the perceived social support of Mexican immigrant women in 

the southern border of the U.S., and to test whether a social support intervention impacts their 

perception of social support. I define social support as a “coping resource” or type of “social 

fund” from which people draw when confronted with stressors (Thoits, 1995, p. 64). Typically, 

significant others, such as family, friends, coworkers, relatives, and neighbors, perform these 

supportive functions for the individual (House & Kahn, 1985; Thoits, 1986). Furthermore, I 

																																																								
1 Most women explained not having immediate family or extended relatives in the U.S. For some 
women, the spouse had been their only source of social support, and with the spouse gone, they 
felt “alone.” A 40-year old mother of two explained, “I am alone…it’s difficult to be strong” 
(Morales, 2016). 
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define Mexican immigrant women in this thesis as women born in Mexico, but residing (either 

documented or undocumented) in the U.S.2  

Before discussing the specific research methodology and data analysis, I first provide a 

brief background of the struggles Mexican immigrant women experience in the southern U.S.-

Mexico border region as a result of anti-immigrant policies, how these policies affect their 

physical and mental health (e.g., by restricting their access to basic health services and 

resources), and how the negative effects of these policies are mitigated by social support. I 

summarize the current literature on the topics of social support and social support group 

interventions as they relate to this population in the U.S. I end with an explanation of why I focus 

on Mexican immigrant women, a summary of the primary objectives of this research, and an 

outline of the topics to be addressed in the upcoming chapters of this Master’s thesis.  

Background 

Mexican immigrant women are a vulnerable population group in the U.S. (Carney, 2015; 

Leite, Angoa, Castañeda, Felt, Schenker, & Ramirez, 2013; Ornelas, Perreira, Beeber & 

Maxwell, 2009). They face challenges related to their social-cultural realities and contextual 

surroundings (Crocker, 2015; Hacker, Chu, Leung, Marra, Pirie, et al., 2011; Leite et al., 2013; 

Sabo, Shaw, Ingram, Teufel-Shone, Carvajal, et al. 2014; Viruell-Fuentes, 2007). Challenges 

encountered by Mexican immigrant women include poverty, underemployment, unemployment, 

Limited English Proficiency (LEP), limited access to health care, limited knowledge of 

community resources, and persistent fear of family separation due to heightened Immigration 

and Customs Enforcement (ICE) “crackdowns” and apprehensions by local law enforcement 

																																																								
2 Since I do not inquire about women’s “legal” status in the U.S., I broadly use the term 
“Mexican immigrant women” to refer to both documented and undocumented Mexican-born 
women residing in the U.S.  
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officials (Carney, 2015; Hacker et al. 2011; Hacker, Anies, Folb, & Zallman, 2015; Vargas 

Bustamante, Fang, Garza, Carter-Pokras, Wallace, et al. 2012; Viruell-Fuentes, 2007).  

In the southern U.S.-Mexico border region where this research took place, Mexican immigrant 

women and their families are disproportionately affected by the simple virtue of being 

immigrants in an anti-immigrant state (O’Leary, 2009). Mexican immigrant families live in 

constant hypervigilance3 due to Arizona’s militarized border, increased presence of border patrol 

agents, and both the mistreatment of immigrants and excessive use of force by border 

enforcement officials (DeGenova, 2013; Sabo et al. 2014). Hypervigilant Mexican immigrant 

families have been characterized as living in a heightened state of alert and stress, constantly 

feeling like they are “under attack,” being watched and followed by law enforcement officials 

(Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013).4 These families constantly look out for the police because they 

feel like they are being watched. Qualitative studies have indeed documented Mexican 

immigrant women’s shared sentiments of chronic fear of the police, and of being separated from 

families due to deportations (Garcia, 2011). As a 23 year-old undocumented Mexican immigrant 

woman residing in Houston, Texas, described,  

I feel sadness and fear at the same time, I’m always with that fear that something may 
happen like if the police stops me or that immigration will be there and I won’t be able to 
make it home or if I’m not with my kids… I’m scared… I’ll always be with that fear, 
sadness, and frustration… (Garcia, 2011, p. 225). 

																																																								
3 Hypervigilance is “the experience of being constantly tense and ‘on guard,’” where the brain is 
on high alert to be certain danger is not near (Tull, 2016). Individuals who are hypervigilant are 
chronically aware of their surroundings, constantly looking out for potential threats. Hence, in 
this thesis, I use hypervigilance to refer to an emotional and behavioral state in which immigrants 
experience heightened levels of stress due to feeling like they (and their families) are “under 
attack” (e.g., being watched, being followed by law enforcement officers). 
4 Other scholars have also identified “alarming” degrees of “intensely reported stressors” among 
Mexican descent persons in the southern border region, including, “Worrying about your family 
or friends having problems with immigration officials,” “Encounters with local police,” 
“Encounters with immigration officials,” and “Too much violence in the community” (Carvajal, 
Rosales, Rubio-Goldsmith, Sabo, Ingram, McClelland, et al. 2013). 
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Fear of being apprehended or questioned by police or immigration officials is therefore a 

constant worry among Mexican immigrant communities, which likely contributes to them living 

in the “shadows, imprisoned, secluded, limited, and hidden” (Garcia, 2011, p. 225). This fear 

may also dictate how Mexican immigrants and their families live their lives. For instance, 

scholars, such as Salas, Ayón, and Gurrola, (2013) have documented Mexican immigrant 

families’ pervasive fear of being arrested and deported, and how this fear significantly restricts 

how they live their lives. A Mexican mother in Salas and colleagues’ (2013) study described her 

life as “mirando por la ventana” (looking through the window scared), fearing the police, 

believing that they were constantly looking for any excuse to arrest and deport her (p. 1012). 

Another mother in the study described her life as “imprisonment” (feeling confined to her home 

as a result of the fear),  

…the people don’t go out and… stay in the house being careful that if I go to the market, 
I don’t get picked up. Then this tension that we have causes one to get depressed. The 
people don’t want to go out anywhere, [and] then the frustration begins to come out. Then 
the fights begin… because there is so much tension and frustration because they cannot 
go out, as if they have us prisoners in our own homes (p.1012).  
 

These scholars therefore demonstrate the extent to which Mexican immigrants’ mobility is 

severely limited by the fear they negotiate daily (Salas Ayón, Gurrola, 2013).  

Unfortunately, Arizona’s anti-immigrant policies,5 which are implemented to either target 

immigrants for deportation or exclude them entirely from accessing health and social services 

(Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013; Valdez, Padilla, & Valentine, 2013), perpetuate hypervigilance 

and fear among immigrants, and challenge their ability to navigate their communities in the U.S. 

According to the Pew Research Center on Hispanic trends (Lopez, Taylor, Funk, & Gonzalez-

																																																								
5 Anti-immigrant policies specific to Arizona are discussed further in the Literature Review, 
(Chapter Two) of this thesis. 
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Barrera, 2013), anti-immigrant policies have increased fear and raised issues of safety among 

Latino immigrants. Six in ten Latinos report worrying that they themselves or family members or 

close friends will be deported (Lopez et al., 2013). As a result, immigrants report greater racial 

profiling, police persecution, detentions and deportations, discrimination, and fewer and lower 

waged employment (Androff, Ayón, Becerra, Gurrola, Salas, Kryski, & Segal, 2011). A study by 

Valdez, Padilla, and Valentine (2013) explored the consequences of restrictive immigration 

policies among undocumented Mexican immigrant mothers in Arizona. Mexican mothers 

expressed fear associated with potential deportation of family members, “worrying that any 

‘false step’ could result in deportation” (Valdez et al. 2013, p. 312). Mothers made reference to 

their personal encounters with police, highlighting their felt intimidation. As one woman shared, 

A police officer followed me… it was like a cat and mouse game. You know how the cat 
follows the little mouse and doesn’t leave it out of its sight? Like that. He followed me 
street by street until I got to the house of a friend… He must have said, “If I catch her 
doing something wrong, this is how we’ll get her.” (p. 312). 
 
Despite research documenting the detrimental physical and mental health effects of such 

hypervigilance and fear associated with growing anti-immigrant sentiment (Crocker, 2015; Sabo 

et al., 2014; Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013), the experiences of immigrant communities will 

likely continue to deteriorate. This is because the nation’s recent plan to further militarize the 

border, build a border wall, and deport “illegal” immigrants will likely perpetuate the 

mistreatment of immigrants, and thus intensify hypervigilance and uncertainty among Mexican 

immigrant women and their families (Galvan & Taxin, 2016; Khazan, 2017; Sanchez, 2017; 
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Sheehy, 2016; Vives, 2017). The challenges experienced by Mexican immigrant women as a 

result of the nation’s anti-immigrant landscape and policies are thus of concern.6  

To cope with the anti-immigrant sentiment, social support is believed to be a protective 

factor for immigrant communities in the U.S. (Cho & Haslam, 2010; Kazemipur, 2006). Yet 

some research posits that Mexican immigrants’ perceived social supportive networks to cope 

with these realities is potentially non-existent (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994a). In a study that I 

conducted in Fall of 2015 (Morales, 2016), Mexican immigrant women in Tucson, Arizona, who 

had experienced forced separation from family due to the detention or deportation of their 

significant other explained their perceived lack of social support, including that from family and 

friends, or even neighbors. Women described their inability to build social relationships due to 

their distrust of others. Furthermore, women felt helpless and hopeless in the face of such 

difficulties. The importance of “having someone” was noted, but most explained feeling as if 

they had “no one.” These findings were in line with scholarship also explicating Mexican 

immigrants’ perceived unavailability of social support to cope with anti-immigrant rhetoric and 

challenges in the U.S. (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994a; Golash-Boza & Hondagneu-Sotelo, 2013).  

To help Mexican immigrant women cope with the challenges encountered, scholars have 

proposed the implementation of social support interventions for immigrant women in the U.S. 

(e.g., Msengi et al. 2015). Indeed, studies have begun to use social support programs and 

interventions to provide recently arrived immigrant women opportunities for creating socially 

supportive relationships and engaging in socially supportive networks (e.g., Msengi, Arthur-

Okor, Killion, & Schoer, 2015). These programs assist immigrant women by developing support 

																																																								
6 In a later section of this chapter, I summarize key points from the literature on gendered 
migration challenges that immigrant women face in the U.S., and further explain why (based on 
gendered challenges) I focus this Master’s thesis work on immigrant women (rather than men).  
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groups that enable women to acquire skills necessary to help them “better interact with the 

community as they try to cope with the adversity presented to them in their new culture as well 

as serve to empower them in the process” (Msengi et al. 2015, p. 5). In other words, these 

programs create opportunities for women to develop skills and make adjustments for adapting to 

life in the U.S. Yet only two studies have executed social support programs for immigrant 

women: Mujeres en Solidaridad Apoyandose (MESA) program, and the Women of Care Project 

(Edelblute, Clark, Mann, McKenney, Bischof, & Kistler, 2014; Msengi et al., 2015). 

Interventions specifically tailored for improving the perceived social support of Mexican 

immigrant women are nonexistent. Thus to address this gap and to facilitate Mexican immigrant 

women’s ability to buffer against the many difficulties they face in the U.S., especially the anti-

immigrant landscape, I piloted the first social support intervention for Mexican immigrant 

women in Southern Arizona.  

Why Mexican immigrant women? Gendered Challenges in the U.S. 

 Migration is both gendered and a gendering experience (de la Luz Ibarra, 2003; 

Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1992; 1994a; 1994b; O’Leary, 2006; 2017). In Mexico, women are largely 

expected to be amas de la casa (care takers and homemakers), ensuring that the home and 

children are cared for while the male figure is working outside of the home in la calle (the street) 

(Hirsch, 2003).7 In Mexico, these gender roles and spatial arrangements are “the standard,” but 

not in the U.S. (Knapp, Muller, & Quiros, 2009).  

																																																								
7 According to Knapp, Muller, and Quiros (2009), “Gender roles of men and women are 
reflected in spatial distinctions of la calle (the street) and la casa (the home), [where] Men are 
able to leave the home freely, whether it be for work or leisure. Because part of their gender role 
is to support the family, they are not required to ask for permission to be in the street… la calle 
represents men’s space: it implies freedom for working and even for reprehensible behavior such 
as drinking and infidelity [and] a blind eye is turned to these behaviors because men provide the 
financial support of a household” (p. 2). 
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As a result of migration and settlement in the U.S., gender roles and gender relations in 

the family shift (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994a; 1994b). Some scholars describe these shifts as 

positive, leading to a general trend toward more egalitarian relationships and a renegotiation of 

patriarchy within families (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994b). For example, Hondagneu-Sotelo (1992) 

suggests that in terms of household divisions of labor, balance of family power and authority as 

indicated by decision-making processes, “women gain power and autonomy [while]… men lose 

some of their authority and privilege” (p. 412).8 Women gain independence, “becoming more 

self-reliant as they participate in public life and gain access to both social and economic 

resources previously beyond their reach” (Hondagneu-Sotelo, 1994b, p. 146). Pessar (2003) also 

claims that as a result of U.S. domestic laws and employment opportunities, women become 

empowered.  However, these shifts in gender and power dynamics are not all-encompassing. 

Certainly, this early work on gender and migration fails to point out the challenges women face 

as a result of their changed roles in the U.S. (de la Luz Ibarra, 2003; O’Leary 2006; 2017).  

Particularly with respect to how productive and reproductive activities are carried out, 

important gendered changes in the traditional gender roles occur (O’Leary, 2017).9 Women 

increasingly contribute economically to their households (productive roles), while 

simultaneously maintaining the more traditional reproductive roles as care givers (O’Leary, 

2017). Women thus begin to assert their own responsibility over their family’s future by 

																																																								
8 Hondagneu-Sotelo (1992) states that once in the U.S., “men experience a loss of public status… 
where their class position, racial-ethnic category, and often legal status further erode their ability 
to exert patriarchal privileges” (p. 412).  
9 Reproduction activities include “the sexually pairing of household members, marriage, and the 
bearing of children,” as well as “the socialization and enculturation of younger household 
members” (O’Leary, 2017, p. 182). Production roles involve “human activities (remunerated and 
unremunerated) that increase the value of resources,” such as entering the work force to 
contribute economically to the household (O’Leary, 2017, p. 182). 
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simultaneously taking up both caregiving and breadwinner roles and activities, the demands of 

which can be challenging to meet in tandem and difficult to balance (O’Leary, 2006; 2017). 

These demands may include paying bills, cleaning the home, and dealing with unanticipated 

difficulties (such as caring for a sick child, developing a chronic disease). The challenges 

Mexican immigrant women face in an attempt to both care and provide for their families are 

complex. As Alejandra Marchevsky and Jeanne Theoharis (2006) explain, 

Most [Mexican immigrant women] have long employment histories, and many… 
combine welfare and work in order to make ends meet. For most, work means pleading 
with supervisors for full-time hours, waiting in line at temp agencies, constantly juggling 
childcare and transportation to meet an ever-changing work schedule, and shuffling 
between dead-end jobs that are physically and psychically exhausting and rarely last for 
more than a few months. Most turn to the welfare system for basic necessities they cannot 
find in their labor market, like health insurance… and most struggle to keep their footing 
in a social and political minefield of overly laden representations… (p. 9-10). 
 

Therefore, immigrant women’s ability to juggle the demands of their dual gender roles is 

concerning, especially given that women adhering to these dual roles may have very few 

supports to effectively juggle employment (if employed at all) with their mothering and caretaker 

responsibilities (Marchevsky & Theoharis, 2006), and may also be reluctant to ask for the 

support of others, even when they know they could benefit from the support (O’Leary, 2017).  

Immigrant women’s lives are thus not “positively transformed vis-à-vis Mexican men” 

(de la Luz Ibarra, 2003, p. 262). Quite the contrary. Women struggle. Not only are they expected 

to maintain their role of amas de la casa, but so too are they expected to assume the role of 

breadwinner for their families. Immigrant women are increasingly assuming both roles 

(sometimes forced to assume both roles as a result of the detention and deportation of the 

husband), which likely translates into more work, more strain, less support, and presumably 

more taxing on physical and mental well-being. Therefore, this Master’s thesis work focuses on 

Mexican immigrant women and not men.  
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Research Objectives   

This Master’s thesis is about Mexican immigrant women, their difficulty in adjusting to 

life in the U.S., specifically in communities of the southern U.S.-Mexico border region, their 

perceived availability of social support, and the effect (if any) of a social support intervention on 

both their perceived availability of social support and ability to cope with the difficulties of 

navigating their communities as Mexican immigrant women in the U.S.  For this thesis, research 

was conducted during November and December of 2016. The primary objectives of this research 

were to  

1. survey Mexican immigrant women’s current perceived availability of social support, 

2. investigate whether engaging in a social support intervention group can help Mexican 

immigrant women’s perceived social support, and 

3. explore elements (e.g., persons, places) Mexican immigrant women consider to be 

important sources of social support in their lives.  

This thesis will thus add to the small body of literature on social support interventions for 

Mexican immigrant women. Findings have implications for future interventions and research 

aimed at understanding and improving social support among Mexican immigrant women. 

Thesis Outline 

This thesis is structured as follows: The first chapter, the introduction, provides a broad 

introduction and background to the problems Mexican immigrant women face in the U.S., and 

highlights the research gap in the literature regarding the lack of social support interventions for 

Mexican immigrant women in the U.S.  

The second chapter, the literature review, summarizes the literature on perceived social 

support, difficulties unique to Mexican immigrant women (particularly the nation’s anti-
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immigrant landscape), the potential effect of these difficulties on well-being, the positive effects 

of perceived availability of social support on well-being, the conflicting research on Mexican 

immigrant women’s perceived availability of social support, and the scarcity of social support 

interventions for Mexican immigrant women. The literature review ends with a summary of the 

theory and research guiding the curriculum of the intervention.  

In the third chapter on methodology, I describe the methods used for the research, 

including the research approach and intervention procedure.  

In the fourth and fifth chapters (on results and discussion, respectively), I present 

intervention data and original findings of this study. The fourth chapter on results presents 

statistical results and qualitative findings from foto novelas, an innovative research tool used as 

an activity in this intervention. The fifth chapter, the discussion, focuses on the meaning of these 

findings in light of current academic scholarship, as well as their implications for research, 

policy, and practice.  

In the sixth chapter, the conclusion, I describe the limitations of my research, provide 

recommendations to guide future interventions, and call for further studies to explore ways to 

support the integration of Mexican immigrant women into their communities in the U.S. – a 

nation growing with anti-immigrant rhetoric and policies.  
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE 

This Master’s thesis addresses Mexican immigrant women’s difficulty in adjusting to life 

in the U.S., their perceived availability of social support, and the provision of social support via a 

social support intervention. This literature review will (1) discuss how Mexican immigrant 

women experience more difficulties as a result of a growing number of anti-immigrant policies, 

(2) discuss how anti-immigrant discourse and policies adversely affect their health (mainly by 

restricting their access to basic services and resources), and (3) discuss how social support can 

ameliorate the negative effects of anti-immigrant sentiment and policies on Mexican immigrant 

women health. I specifically explain the use of social support interventions to help immigrant 

women cope with difficulties in the U.S., and how this study adds to the small body of literature 

on social support interventions for Mexican immigrant women. I discuss the theory behind this 

intervention and the few available studies on social support interventions that informed the 

intervention that I developed for this Master’s thesis. I end with a discussion of the theoretical 

reasoning behind the use of a Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) approach and 

incorporating the use of foto novelas in the intervention.  

Contextual Challenges in the United States 

Mexican immigrant women are one of the most vulnerable population groups in the 

United States, especially those residing in communities in the U.S.-Mexico border region 

(Crocker, 2015; Leite et al., 2013; Sabo et al. 2014). Within these communities, Mexican 

immigrant women face social, economic and political challenges. Some of the social barriers 

include Limited English Proficiency (LEP), scarce opportunities for professional development, 

and limited knowledge of community resources (Castañeda et al., 2014; Page-Reeves et al., 

2013). Examples of economic difficulties include poverty, unemployment, underemployment, 
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employment benefit ineligibility, lack of health insurance, and overall limited access to health 

care (Leite et al., 2013; O’Leary & Sanchez, 2011). Examples of impediments related to the 

socio-political context include strict eligibility requirements for accessing public benefit 

programs, as well as the ever-present fear of family separation due to restrictive immigration 

enforcement policies and the anti-immigrant rhetoric aimed at classifying them as criminals 

(Carney, 2015; Hacker, Anies, Folb, & Zallman. 2015; Vargas-Bustamante et al. 2012). As a 

result of these barriers, Mexican immigrant women in this region suffer the consequences of 

living in an anti-immigrant landscape with various socio-economic and socio-political 

impediments, especially restrictive immigration enforcement policies which dictate their day-to-

day lives (Carvajal et al. 2013; Miller, 2014; Moya Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013). 

Understanding these obstacles is important, particularly the socio-political contextual factors 

related to immigration, as these have created and exponentially exacerbated a culture of fear and 

stress for Mexican immigrant families residing in a nation led by an administration interested in 

the expulsion of all so-called “dangerous” and “illegal” Mexican immigrants in the U.S. 

Anti-Immigrant Sentiment and Policies 

The Nation’s Anti-Immigrant Climate 

Mexican immigrants are often accused of stealing America’s jobs, draining public 

resources, and being “criminals,” “rapists,” and “terrorists” (Androff et al. 2011; Ross, Davis, & 

Achenbach, 2017; Sanchez, 2017; Sheehy, 2016; Vives, 2017). Such anti-immigrant sentiment 

has become engrained in U.S. culture, especially after the attacks of September 11th (US 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement, 2009), and the introduction of 287(g) agreements, which 

allow local police to carry out enforcement of federal immigration law (Rodriguez, Chishti, 

Capps, & St. John, 2010). Such changes have further resulted in progressive shifts from federal 
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to state government responsibility for immigration policy and enforcement (Cannato, 2012; 

Chacon, 2014; NCSL, 2016; Rosen & Ellement, 2016; Siddiq, 2012), and the militarization of 

the U.S.-Mexico border (Miller, 2014; Orduña, 2016). Within this context, Mexican immigrants 

experience discrimination and stress simply as a result of being “immigrants” in anti-immigrant 

communities (Flores et al., 2008; Hoovey, 2000; Moya Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013; Viruell-

Fuentes, 2007). This is because anti-immigrant policies are typically designed to exclude, 

victimize, terrorize, criminalize and essentially dehumanize Mexican immigrants (Kil & 

Menjívar, 2006; Golash-Boza, 2010). Because Mexican immigrant women are widely labeled as 

“threats,” they are seen as undeserving of accessing health services in the U.S. (Martinez, Wu, 

Sandfort, Dodge, Carballo-Dieguez, Pinto et al., 2013). As a result of such discourse and 

policies, Mexican immigrant women are mistreated both physically and mentally by immigration 

enforcement officers and other law enforcement entities (Kil & Menjívar, 2006; Golash-Boza, 

2010), which in turn produces feelings of hopelessness and stress. These labels, which are a 

direct result of the U.S.’s pervasive anti-immigrant discourse, leave a mark on Mexican 

immigrant women’s well-being (Moya Salas, et al. 2013).  

Furthermore, restrictive state immigration policies (e.g., Proposition 200 and SB1070)10 

have serious implications for well-being, as these compromise Mexican immigrant health 

(Carvajal et al. 2013; McClure et al., 2015; Moya Salas, et al. 2013; Viruell-Fuentes, Miranda, & 

Abdulrahim, 2012). There is evidence that perceived discrimination resulting from anti-

immigrant policies leads to elevated systolic blood pressure (McClure et al., 2010), increased 

body fat (De Vogli et al., 2007), and is a major contributor to heightened levels of obesity, Type-

II diabetes, and cardiovascular diseases among immigrant groups (Kaestner et al. 2009; McClure 

																																																								
10 Arizona’s Proposition 200 and SB1070 are addressed in more detail later in this chapter.  
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et al., 2010). Scholars have pointed to the “embodied testimonies” of immigrants, depicting the 

deep trauma and long-term psychological reactions as a result of restrictive immigration policies 

and immigration enforcement (Crocker 2015; Ornelas et al. 2009). Relatedly, research also 

points to the possibility that the fear of deportation that results from these anti-immigrant 

legislations also contributes to immigrants’ disproportionate underutilization of health care 

services and high numbers of chronic health problems (Cavazos-Rehg et al., 2007; Maldonado, 

Rodriguez, Torres, Flores, & Lovato, 2013; Torres & Wallace, 2013).  

Fear of deportation entails the ever-present fear that at any time of day, immigrants may 

be arbitrarily picked up and deported back to their home country (Hacker et al., 2011). According 

to Viruell-Fuentes (2007), immigrants’ fear and stress may translate to depression and anxiety, 

which may then lead to isolation, marginalization, and lack of personal empowerment and self-

advocacy. Even the fear of having their immigration status questioned by authorities and other 

entities is enough to instill a daily source of stress among Mexican immigrants (Hacker et al., 

2011). Moreover, Hacker and colleagues (2011) note that this fear of deportation is not exclusive 

of undocumented immigrants because documented immigrants (those who are lawfully present) 

often also point to their constant worry that a family member will be deported. 

Arizona’s Anti-Immigrant Landscape 

Anti-immigrant sentiment has spread across the country and is especially pervasive in 

Arizona where the state has passed many policies made to adversely affect the immigrant 

community (Goldsmith et al. 2009; O’Leary & Sanchez, 2011). For example, Arizona’s SB1070 

signed into law in 2010, which requires police officers to verify immigrants’ legal status if 

officers suspect that the individual is in the country illegally, has resulted in a majority of 

detention and deportation cases and has thus instilled fear within immigrant communities (Rabin, 
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2011). In 2004, Arizona passed Proposition 200, which demands individuals to verify citizenship 

status in order to receive most forms of public assistance (Arizona Citizen Initiative, 2004). The 

proposition also requires public service officials to report individuals who cannot provide valid 

documentation. The consequence of anti-immigrant policies, such as Proposition 200, include 

underutilization of health services by Latinos in general (Bastida, Brown, & Pagan, 2008). 

Moreover, even eligible Latinos and those of Mexican heritage may be repeatedly questioned 

about their citizenship status, and may thus feel discriminated against based on physical features, 

language, and perceived socioeconomic class (Goldsmith, Romero, Rubio-Goldsmith, Escobedo, 

& Khoury, 2009; Koulish, 1994; Romero & Serag, 2004).  

Government data shows that since 1998, the Southern U.S.-Mexico border region has 

been the most active sector for Immigration and Customs Enforcement efforts (Goldsmith, 

Romero, Rubio-Goldsmith, Escobedo, & Khoury, 2009). Community surveys in the Southwest 

border region reveal a history of high rates of verbal, physical, and legal mistreatment of 

Mexican-descent community members by law enforcement authorities, irrespective of 

community members’ place of birth, residency or citizenship status (Goldsmith, Romero, Rubio-

Goldsmith, Escobedo, & Khoury, 2009; Koulish, 2012). Studies also show increased profiling of 

Mexican-descent individuals in Arizona among government officials, regardless of their legal 

status (Goldsmith, Romero, Rubio-Goldsmith, Escobedo, & Khoury, 2009; Koulish, 1994; 

Romero & Serag, 2004). Thus, as a result of anti-immigrant sentiment in this region, both 

discrimination and the threat and fear of discovery and deportation among immigrant 

communities, especially Mexican immigrants, has simultaneously increased (Ross, Davis, & 

Achenbach, 2017). 
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Salas, Ayón, and Gurrola (2013) examined the effects of Arizona’s anti-immigrant 

legislation on Mexican immigrant health. The researchers conducted focus groups with Mexican 

immigrant youth and adult participants, and found that for most Mexican immigrant youth and 

adults, feelings of isolation, powerlessness, frustration, fear, and stress are part of their everyday 

life. Participants in the study expressed always “mirando por la ventana” (looking out the 

window) or being in constant fear of being arrested and deported, which significantly restricted 

how they lived their lives (Salas, Ayón, & Gurrola, 2013). The latter exemplifies the deleterious 

effects of anti-immigrant policies and sentiment on the well-being of Mexican immigrant 

families in Arizona. Moreover, these findings are in line with previous studies also documenting 

the detrimental effects of discrimination on the physical and mental health of immigrants and 

their families in the U.S. (Araújo Dawson, 2009; Ayón, Marsiglia, & Bermudez-Parsai, 2010; 

Flores et al. 2008; Gee, Ryan, Laflamme, & Holt, 2006; Sabo et al. 2014; Williams, Neighbors, 

& Jackson, 2008; Williams & Mohammed, 2009).  

Therefore, as the anti-immigrant rhetoric that demonizes immigrants continues, and 

politicians promise to further militarize and secure the border with more border walls and 

enforcement personnel, the anti-immigrant landscape will continue to create critical barriers 

between Mexican immigrants and their hope of achieving the American Dream (Dunn, 2009; Kil 

& Menjívar, 2006; Moya Salas, et al. 2013). Therefore, acknowledging the effects of these 

policies on Mexican immigrant women’s health and well-being is important. 

Physical and Mental Health Effects of Anti-Immigrant Sentiment and Policies 

The impact of the challenges encountered by Mexican immigrants has been measured, 

documented, and explored (Carvajal et al. 2013; Cervantes, Padilla, & de Snyder, 1991; Farley, 

Galvez, Dickinson, & de Jesus Diaz Perez, 2005; Finch & Vega, 2003; Hovey & Magaña, 2000; 
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Romero & Roberts, 2003; Romero, Carvajal, Valle & Orduña, 2007; Romero, Martinez & 

Carvajal, 2007). In the border region, Carvajal and colleagues (2013) developed a measure, 

termed the Border Community and Immigration Stress Scale (BCISS), to measure for border 

specific stressors and barriers to health care among residents of communities in the border 

region, including (1) border and migration stressors, (2) acculturation stressors, (3) barriers to 

health care, (4) economic strains, and (5) family separation (Carvajal et al. 2013). With this 

measure, the team of researchers discovered a strong association between total stress and both 

mental and physical health indicators among the two border community samples in the southern 

U.S.-Mexico border region. The association was especially strong for the predominantly 

Mexican descent sample (Carvajal et al. 2013), which further highlights the impact of stress, 

such as the stress and fear resulting from immigration enforcement policies and heightened 

Immigration and Customs Enforcement activity, on Mexican immigrant health.  

Thus, cumulative chronic fear and stress resulting from anti-immigrant sentiment and 

policies is an everyday reality for Mexican immigrants in the U.S. (Flores et al. 2008; Kaestner 

et al. 2009; McClure, Snodgrass, Martinez, Squires, Jiménez, Isiordia, et al., 2015). This 

cumulative exposure to stress appears to contribute to their deteriorating health, even after 

controlling for age, health behaviors, and use of health care services (Kaestner et al. 2009). 

Therefore, acknowledging these socio-political-related difficulties is critical, as these are 

repeatedly highlighted in the literature as contributing to racial disparities in health and well-

being (Meyer, 2003). Fortunately, to tackle these impediments, social support is often highlighted 

in the literature as a protective factor for the adverse consequences of anti-immigrant sentiment 

on immigrant health (Cho & Haslam, 2010; Kazemipur, 2006; Msengi et al., 2015; Nicdao, 

Hong, & Takeuchi, 2008). 
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Social Support and Health 

Over the past four decades, substantial evidence has accrued documenting the positive 

and casual relationship between social support and health (Berkman, 1995; Cohen & Janicki-

Deverts, 2009; Cohen & Wills, 1985; Hughes & Grove, 1981; Kessler & McLeod, 1985; Kessler, 

Price, & Wortman, 1985; Seeman, 1996; Thoits, 1995; Uchino, 2009; Umberson & Montez, 

2010). Evidence has highlighted social support as a buffer to the harmful physical and mental 

health consequences of exposure to stressful situations (Cobb, 1976; Cohen & Wills, 1985; 

Kessler et al., 1985; Thoits, 1995; Uchino, 2009), particularly for alleviating the stressors faced 

by immigrants in their receiving communities (Cho & Haslam, 2010; Kazemipur, 2006; Msengi 

et al., 2015; Nicdao, Hong, & Takeuchi, 2008).  

Stress-Buffering Model 

There are two prominent mechanisms through which social support can promote health: 

stress-buffering and the main effect model (Cohen, 1988; 2004; Cohen & Wills, 1985). Cohen 

and Wills (1985) proposed the idea that social support is related to well-being “only (or 

primarily)” for individuals under stress. The underlying premise of this model is that social 

support “buffers” or protects individuals from the potentially detrimental and pathogenic effects 

of stressful life events (Cohen & Wills, 1985). This cushioning effect protects individuals from 

“physiologic or psychologic consequences of exposure to the stressor situation” (Cassel, 1976, p. 

113). These protective effects are likely due to the facilitation of coping and adaptation (Cobb, 

1976), which protect the individual from the adverse effects of stressful life events.  

A critical component of this model (i.e., social support acting as a stress buffer) is the 

individual’s perception that others will provide assistance (Cohen, 1988; Cohen & Wills, 1985; 

Uchino et al., 1996). A person’s belief that others will provide necessary resources during 
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stressful situations may strengthen the person’s perceived ability to cope with the stressor, and 

thus lower the amount of stress experienced (Cohen & Wills, 1985; Thoits, 1986).  Further, the 

belief that support is available may reduce the person’s emotional and physiological responses to 

the stressor (Uchino et al., 1996). 

Main Effect Model 

An alternative model to the stress buffering model is the main-effect, or direct-effect, 

model (Thoits, 1982). This model posits that “irrespective of whether one is under stress,” social 

connectedness is beneficial to the individual (Cohen, 2004, p. 678). Rather than mediating 

between stressors and the individual, the main-effect model suggests that social support directly 

and positively impacts well-being by either fulfilling the individual’s basic social needs (Thoits, 

1982), or producing emotionally induced effects on the immune system (Pilisuk, 1982). 

Moreover, engaging in social interactions with others is thought to aid in emotional regulation, 

and limit the intensity and duration of negative emotions (Cohen, 1988). The individual thus 

benefits from the resulting positive emotions from social interactions, as these “result in 

suppressed neuroendocrine response and enhanced immune function” (Cohen, 1988; Uchino et 

al., 1996; Cohen, 2004, p. 679).  

The main difference between the stress-buffering model and main-effect model is the 

timing of support. That is, the main-effect model assumes a more continuous, everyday role for 

social support, whereas the stress buffering model emphasizes social support as being a 

particular response to time(s) of stress (Williams, Barclay, & Schmied, 2004). Yet, both the main-

effect model and the stress-buffering model construct social support in similar ways, as they both 

stress the need for the individual to have access to support in order to feel cared for and part of a 

group (Williams, Barclay, & Schmied, 2004). 
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Not having the ability to benefit from social support networks to ease emotional 

suffering, namely stress, loneliness, fear, and depression, has real biological consequences on 

health (Berkman, Glass, Brissette & Seeman, 2000). Indeed, deficiencies in social support 

networks are associated with increased morbidity and mortality (Berkman, Glass, Brissette & 

Seeman, 2000; Ozbay, Johnson, Dimoulas, Morgan, Charney, & Southwick, 2007). The well-

known Alameda County Studies document that men and women without social ties to others 

were 1.9 to 3 times more likely to die from heart disease, cancer, or a host of other diseases 

within a nine-year period compared to men and women with more social contacts (Berkman, 

1995). Relatedly, feelings of loneliness and isolation are known to produce immune deficiencies, 

including disruption of both cognitive and cardiovascular functioning (Cacioppo & Patrick, 

2009). Moreover, depression associated with social isolation is known to cause disruption of the 

metabolic, immune-inflammatory, and hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis, which can lead to 

morbidity related to a cardiovascular disease and obesity (Penninx, Milaneschi, Lamers & 

Vogelzangs, 2013). Thus for immigrant communities, social support is an important determinant 

of health and serves as a resource for coping with stress caused by the challenges encountered in 

immigrants’ receiving communities (Hawkins, 2010; NicDao et al., 2008; Potocky-Tripodi, 

2006).  

Social Support Among Mexican Immigrants 

Literature on social support and Mexican immigrants specifically highlights the 

importance of social support for coping with both stressful life events and difficult situations in 

the U.S. (Ayón, Marsiglia, & Bermudez-Parsai, 2010; McClure et al. 2015). For example, 

McClure and colleagues (2015) investigated the relationship between social stressors, stress 

buffers (e.g., family support), and allostatic load, which is a measure of physiological “wear and 
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tear” of the body as a result of long-term exposure to psychosocial stress among Mexican 

immigrant farmworkers in Oregon and found a significant association between family support 

and allostatic load for Mexican immigrant women living outside ethnic enclaves – communities 

with a high concentration of immigrants from the same country of origin. The researchers 

explain that perhaps Mexican immigrant women living outside of ethnic enclaves felt socially 

isolated and thus perceived a greater need for family support as a protective factor against stress.  

Indeed, researchers have highlighted the important role of ethnic enclaves in facilitating 

the integration of immigrants by offering cultural goods, economic resources, and social support 

(Portes & Zhou, 1993), and thus benefiting the health of immigrants and other minority groups 

(Eschbach, Ostir, Patel, Markides, & Goodwin, 2004; Gerst, Miranda, Eschbach, Sheffield, Peek, 

& Markides, 2011; Ostir, Eschbach, Markides, & Goodwin, 2003). For Mexican immigrants, 

their ability to maintain a strong sense of connectedness either via the strong social support of 

their family and friends, or via their socialization in local communities that have a large 

concentration of Mexican immigrants is a strong protective factor (Kim et al. 2006; Potocky-

Tripodi, 2006). Mexican immigrants typically receive substantial personal, social, and economic 

support, including information about medical and health services (Potocky-Tripodi, 2006). Thus, 

researchers theorize that communities with high concentration of immigrants are beneficial 

because immigrants likely bring with them cultural practices that promote health and discourage 

risk behaviors (Denner, Kirby, Coyle, & Brindis, 2001; Kulis, Marsiglia, Nieri, Sicotte, & 

Hohmann-Marriott, 2004).  

Yet ethnic enclaves may also exert negative effects on immigrant well-being, particularly 

if the ethnic enclave is in an area of high poverty and social networks are unable to be protective 

due to scarce knowledge and availability of resources in the community (Osypuk, Bates, & 
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Acevedo-Garcia, 2011). Certainly, some researchers argue that even within ethnic enclaves, 

immigrants may have smaller social networks whereby families provide the main or only source 

of social support (Steffen, Smith, Larson, & Butler, 2006). Still, the latter is problematic given 

that oftentimes immigrant women lose ties with their families back home due to migration 

(Hurtado-de-Mendoza et al. 2014), as well as the support from family in the U.S. after 

experiencing deportation or forced family separation, and thus perceive social isolation and 

social support deficiencies (Crocker, 2015). This is important because loneliness and social 

isolation can result in stress and lead to greater disease risk (Glaser, Kiecolt-Glaser, Speicher, & 

Holiday, 1985; McClure et al. 2015). 

Nevertheless, some research posits that Mexican immigrants have a strong social network 

of both immediate and extended family and relatives (Parra-Cardona, Bulock, Imig, Villarruel, & 

Gold, 2006), and that the social support that they receive, especially from family members, is a 

strong determinant of health (Kim, Subramanian & Kawachi, 2006). Yet, this line of literature 

often assumes that immigrants in general “easily merge into close-knit co-ethnic supportive 

communities” and underestimates the barriers that immigrants face in accessing supportive 

networks (Hurtado-de-Mendoza, Gonzales, Serrano, & Kaltman, 2014, p. 480). Barriers to 

accessing (and utilizing) socially supportive resources (e.g., mental health service and clergy), as 

well as attending social support gatherings (e.g., yoga, Zumba) include women’s lack of 

knowledge about community resources, lack of capital (both social and financial), work 

conflicts, lack of childcare, and lack of transportation (Hacker, Anies, Folb, & Zallman, 2015). 

These barriers likely make it difficult for Mexican immigrant women to access networks that 

could otherwise provide them with opportunities for social support and well-being. Indeed, some 

scholars argue that these challenges significantly diminish Mexican immigrants’ opportunity to 
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create social relationships and build socially supportive networks (Callister et al. 2011; Hurtado 

et al. 2014; Ornelas et al. 2009), and that for some immigrants, particularly Mexican immigrant 

women, these challenges lead to perceptions of social isolation (Morales, 2016).  

Qualitative studies investigating the impact of forced family separation on the health and 

well-being of immigrant women, for instance, find that immigrant women perceive a complete 

lack of social support in their communities in the U.S. (Hurtado-de-Mendoza, Gonzales, Serrano, 

& Kaltman, 2014; Morales, 2016). For example, a study by Morales (2016) documents how most 

immigrant women perceive a complete elimination of social support as a result of being “left 

behind” in the U.S. after the experience of forced family separation at the hands of immigration 

enforcement officials. For immigrant women in the study, the spouse had been their only source 

of social and emotional support, and now they were gone. This made it difficult for women to 

believe that they had any source of support.  

The findings by Morales (2016) align with previous findings documenting immigrants’ 

perceived non-existent social support systems, and difficulty building social support networks in 

the US (Callister et al. 2011; Hurtado et al. 2014; Ornelas et al. 2009). As Hurtado-de-Mendoza, 

Gonzales, Serrano, and Kaltman (2014) explain, Latina immigrants confront challenges in both 

receiving assistance from relatives or friends, and accessing social support within their own 

communities in the U.S. Thus, the fact that Mexican immigrant women often report not having a 

system or network of support to cope with hardships in the U.S. merits attention. When social 

support is not present, Mexican immigrant women may experience negative health 

consequences, ranging from poor access to health services, poor mental health, and social 

isolation (Crocker, 2015; Hacker et al. 2011; Vargas Bustamante et al. 2012).  
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Having thus far discussed how Mexican immigrant women experience more difficulties 

as a result of anti-immigrant sentiment and policies, how these adversely affect health, and how 

social support can ameliorate the negative effects, I now move on to present the theory on social 

support, as well as the theoretical framework that laid the foundation for this intervention.  

Theoretical Framework  

Social Support Theory 

Social support is a “coping resource” or type of “social fund” from which people draw 

when confronted with stressors (Thoits, 1995, p. 64). According to the champion of social 

support research, Sheldon Cohen (2004), social support refers to an individuals’ social network’s 

provision of both psychological and tangible resources “intended to benefit an individual’s 

ability to cope with stress” (p. 676). Typically, significant others, such as family, friends, 

coworkers, relatives, and neighbors, perform these supportive functions for the individual (House 

& Kahn, 1985; Thoits, 1986). These supportive functions frequently include instrumental, 

informational, and emotional assistance (House & Kahn, 1985).  

Emotional, informational, and instrumental assistance are all types of social support 

(House & Kahn, 1985). Emotional support involves demonstrations and expressions of empathy, 

love, caring, esteem, reassurance, and encouragement, as well as opportunities for “emotional 

expression and venting” (Cohen, 2004, p. 677). Informational support refers to the provision of 

facts or advice intended to help the individual cope with current difficulties, and often also 

includes appraisal support, or guidance in dealing with one’s problems (Thoits, 2011). 

Instrumental support consists of offering or providing either behavioral or tangible and material 

aid such as financial assistance or help with household tasks (Cohen, 2004; House & Khan, 

1985). 
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I specifically draw from social support theory to guide the intervention design and 

instrumentation (Berkman & Glass, 2000). The social networks theory has been previously used 

to explain the usefulness of social networks both during the migration from Mexico to the U.S., 

as well as during the acculturation of immigrants to the U.S. (Berkman & Glass, 2000; Massey, 

1999). According to this theory, social support networks are critical, as these “facilitate” 

migration by reducing the risks and the costs of migration. These networks allow immigrants to 

“use one another” to find employment, housing, and other resources (Berkman & Glass, 2000). 

Moreover, social networks provide immigrants with social support, defined by Berkman and 

Glass (2000) as “aid and assistance” (in Ornelas, Perreira, Beeber, & Maxwell, 2009, p. 1559). 

Therefore, in this Master’s thesis, I define social support as the aid and assistance that is 

exchanged via social relationships and interpersonal transactions (Berkman & Glass, 2000). My 

intervention aims to create a safe space11 for Mexican immigrant women to create social 

relationships and engage in interpersonal interactions with other immigrant women participating 

in the program. The intent is that the safe space becomes a supportive environment, one in which 

women can benefit from one another in the form of “aid” and “assistance” (Berkman & Glass, 

2000), and “promote health and wellbeing” (Cohen et al. 2000).   

Social Cognitive Perspective 

In addition to the use of social support theory, I draw from Lakey and Cohen’s (2000) 

social cognitive perspective to guide the methodology and design. Several authors have applied 

																																																								
11 I define a “safe space” as a physical place in which anyone can feel comfortable enough to 
fully express themselves, without fear of being made to feel uncomfortable, unwelcome, or 
unsafe on account of biological sex, race/ethnicity, sexual orientation, gender identity or 
expression, cultural background, religious affiliation, age, or physical and/or mental ability. The 
“safeness” is created when all persons in the group work collaboratively to establish ground rules 
that guard each person’s self-respect and dignity, as well as respect among everyone. 
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social cognitive thought to understand social support (e.g., Lakey & Cassady, 1990; Lakey & 

Cohen, 2000; Lakey & Drew, 1997; Mankowski & Wyer, 1997; Sarasson, Pierce, & Sarasson, 

1990). Of particular importance to this Master’s thesis is the social cognitive perspectives’ chief 

concern with the individual’s own perception of support (Lakey & Cohen, 2000). According to 

the social cognitive approach, individuals believe they have social support only when they 

perceive people in their networks to show supportive behavior (Lakey & Cohen, 2000; Lakey & 

Drew, 1997; Mankowski & Wyer, 1997). As Lakey and Cohen (2000) explain, “once a person 

develops stable beliefs about the supportiveness of others, day-to-day thoughts about social 

support are shaded to fit these preexisting beliefs” (p. 37). This means that a person develops 

their own perception of available social support based on their own subjective perception of 

other peoples’ “supportiveness” (e.g., aid and assistance). For example, when the person does not 

perceive people to be supportive, they are more likely to view their social relationships as 

“negative” and are more likely to believe that they have no social support. This would explain 

why in comparison to people who perceive low levels of social support, people with generally 

high levels of perceived social support tend to interpret other people’s behaviors as being more 

supportive (Lakey & Cassady, 1990; Lakey & Drew, 1997; Mankowski & Wyer, 1997). 

Furthermore, because the persons’ perceived supportiveness of people seems to be much more 

influential on the person’s perceived availability of social support than is the actual support 

provided, this intervention focuses on measuring Mexican immigrant women’s perceived levels 

of social support as a way to determine their generalized beliefs about the supportiveness of 

people (e.g., family and friends). These measures are described below. 
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Social Support Measures 

As mentioned above, a person’s social support can be best established by measuring the 

individuals’ beliefs about the supportiveness of other people in their social networks (Lakey & 

Cohen, 2000). Accordingly, general measures are the most appropriate, as these measures ask 

respondents to judge and therefore indicate both the availability and perceived quality of social 

support in their social networks (Lakey & Cohen, 2000). Hence, to measure perceived 

availability and quality of social support in Mexican immigrant women’s support networks, the 

present study uses the Perceived Social Support Scale (PSS; Procidano & Heller, 1983), and the 

12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL-12; Cohen & Hoberman, 1983), both in 

their Spanish translated versions (Domínguez Espinosa, Salas Menotti, Contreras Bravo, & 

Procidano, 2009; Merz, Roesch, Malcarne, Penedo, Llabre, Weitzman et al. 2014).12 

Thus far, I have described social support theory while emphasizing the theoretical 

framework that laid the foundation for this intervention. I now outline the few available studies 

that helped frame the intervention design, and explain how this thesis adds to the scarce 

scholarship on interventions for social support of Mexican immigrant women across U.S. 

Social Support Interventions 

Social support interventions assist immigrant women by developing support groups and 

social networks that enable women to acquire the skills necessary to help them “better interact 

with the community as they try to cope with the adversity presented to them in their new culture 

as well as serve to empower them in the process” (Msengi et al. 2015, p. 5). These programs 

create opportunities for women to develop skills and make adjustments for adapting to life in the 

U.S. Yet few social support programs that specifically target social support among immigrant 

																																																								
12 These measures are further discussed in the next chapter of this thesis.  
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women have been implemented in either Mexico or the U.S. In fact, only two studies have 

executed social support programs for immigrant women (Edelblute, Clark, Mann, McKenney, 

Bischof, & Kistler, 2014; Msengi et al., 2015), one of which targets Mexican women, but in 

Mexico and not the U.S. (Edelblute et al. 2014).  

Research on the provision of social support programs for Mexican immigrant women in 

the U.S. is scant. To date, the Women of Care Project is the only social support program for 

immigrant women in the U.S (Msengi et al. 2015). In the literature, other social support 

programs for immigrant women, particularly those of Mexican origin, are non-existent. Thus to 

address this gap, I piloted a social support intervention for Mexican immigrant women in an 

effort to help them cope with living as women and as Mexican immigrants in an anti-immigrant 

nation and state.  

Although available programs do not target Mexican immigrant women in the U.S., I next 

explain how these programs have influenced this Master’s thesis project on social support for 

Mexican immigrant women. The two social support programs listed in the literature influenced 

the design of this intervention: The Mujeres en Solidaridad Apoyandose (MESA) program and 

The Women of Care Project.  

Mujeres en Solidaridad Apoyandose 

The Mujeres en Solidaridad Apoyandose (MESA) was developed and executed in 

Mexico to improve depression in women left behind in Mexico after the migration of the male 

partner to the U.S. (Edelblute et al., 2014). MESA helped women through the provision of social 

support in a resource poor setting. The five-week curriculum was based on a combination of 

cognitive behavioral therapy techniques and social support activities aimed to alleviate and 

prevent depression in women. Moreover, the intervention focused on improving depression 
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through peer support, coping techniques, and mental health education. The goals of the program 

were to provide a social support network, education about depression, information about how 

stress affects the body, and teaching healthy coping skills (e.g., relaxation techniques).  

Since MESA was a promotora-led intervention that focused on reducing depression,13 I 

chose to only loosely adapt some elements of the curriculum into my program, mainly some of 

MESA’s session topics and activities. For example, similar to MESA, each of the six program 

sessions in this study were planned to begin with an icebreaker activity and conclude with a 

relaxation technique. This was done to promote social interactions between women at the 

beginning of each session, and end each session with the introduction of a skill that can be 

beneficial to women in the future, such as is engaging in a deep breathing exercise.  

Even though our intervention was not intended to reduce depression, session discussions 

among participants nevertheless revolved around topics of depression. This is because the book 

used for this program (¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?) not only focuses on topics regarding self-esteem 

and the social roles of women, but also focuses on teaching women how to define, identify and 

deal with depression and related symptoms (Lara, 2005).14  

The book, ¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?, was authored by Dr. Asuncion Lara (2005), a scholar 

and psychologist in Mexico, and encourages women to change the way they perceive their 

environment and foster a fair image of their qualities and deficiencies. The book encourages 

women to stop fixating on the negative things in life, and forego distorting or exaggerating what 

																																																								
13 The focus in my intervention was not depression. 
14 I now realize the value in having had measured self-reported depression among women. 
Measuring for depression at pre- and post- test would have allowed for an analysis of whether 
the program, primarily based on the ¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?, had any effect on self-reported 
depression among participants. For these reasons, future studies using the ¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer? 
book should look into implementing measures of depression into the program.  
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they perceive. The book further encourages women to notice the good things that happen in life, 

value what they have, see the positive side of problems, better evaluate whether the solution to a 

problem is or is not within their control, and realize that they cannot control everything that 

happens. Activities from the book stress the importance of having someone to talk to about their 

problems, frequent with the people they hold most dearly, expand their circle of friends, receive 

more information about their problems, and make time for themselves in order to both feel better 

and prevent depression.  

Another major element adapted from MESA was the curriculum for the first program 

session. Like MESA, the first session of this program was designed for participants to establish 

ground rules, such as maintaining confidentiality and respect. The MESA pilot (n=39) 

demonstrated efficacy, showing that depressed women at baseline experienced a decline in 

depression as measured by a depression scale at follow-up. Alternatively, the present study also 

adapted major components of the Women of Care Project (Msengi et al. 2015) design and 

curriculum.  

Women of Care Project  

The Women of Care Project (Msengi et al. 2015), a program for immigrant and refugee 

women living in the Midwestern U.S., is the only social support program that has been 

specifically developed to improve the social support of immigrant women living in the U.S. The 

program is a single multi-cultural support program with an “open group” format in which 

participants were encouraged to invite friends to participate. The program unfortunately, does not 

particularly target Mexican immigrant women, but rather serves immigrant women from various 

nationalities (Msengi et al. 2015). Participants in the program were from various cultural origins, 

including Ghana, Rwanda, Tanzania, Russia, Sierra Leone, Brazil, China, Taiwan, India, Nepal, 
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Bosnia, Mexico, and the U.S. Furthermore, findings do not mention the exact number of women 

who participated throughout the duration of the pilot program, nor do the researchers specify the 

number of women who represented a particular cultural origin, such as Mexico, which makes it 

difficult to deduce whether the program was particularly beneficial to immigrant women of 

Mexican origin. Therefore, the present study aims to address the limitation in Msengi and 

colleagues’ (2015) study by focusing only on immigrant women of Mexican origin. 

Msengi and colleagues (2015) built the Women of Care Project on a “support/educational 

group concept, providing a support network” to participants while also helping them “integrate” 

into their communities. This same “support/educational group concept” is incorporated into this 

study as it is meant to provide a support network (Msengi et al., 2015). Furthermore, like in the 

Women of Care Project curriculum, one program session of this study is devoted to providing 

women with information about expanding their educational and employment opportunities in the 

U.S., which is meant to help with their integration into their communities in the U.S. 

Similar to the Women of Care Project, for this thesis research, women met collectively, as 

a group, once a week15 to essentially enable them to create new social connections with other 

women in the program who may also be experiencing similar circumstances, such as difficulty 

finding employment or having a family member deported. Likewise, closely resembling the 

program curriculum of the Women of Care Project, during all program sessions, women in this 

study were provided with opportunities to “share their stories” and experiences, “encourage each 

other, meet new friends, make connections, improve/learn new skills,” such as relaxation 

techniques to manage stress, and “gain a sense of belonging” (Msengi et al., 2015, p. 4). Women 

in this study accomplished the latter by engaging in discussions about how the readings from the 

																																																								
15 Participants of the Women of Care Project met once a month.  
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book, ¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?, related to their own personal experiences and how they might 

apply the information learned, from both the book and each other, to their own personal lives.  

Yet, unlike the plethora of guest speakers to facilitate program sessions and activities, as 

well as the panel discussions, field trips, and hands-on activities (e.g., resume building, recipe 

sharing, cooking demonstrations) that took place as part of the Women of Care Project 

curriculum.16 The present study only loosely adapted certain activities. Specific session activities 

from the Women of Care Project that were incorporated into this program were the use of 

relaxation techniques to relieve stress and the inclusion of “testimonials” at the end of the 

program to learn about how the program made a difference in participants’ lives. Hence, the last 

program session in this study was designed as a “final gathering” to not only celebrate the end of 

the program and participants’ successful completion of the program, but to also hear from 

participants about how the program had an impact (if any) in their lives. Obtaining participant 

“testimonials” is instrumental as these can help with program evaluation and recommendations 

for future social support programs. 

Special considerations 

Next, to end this chapter, I discuss the theoretical and practical reasoning behind the use 

of a Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) approach and further incorporating the 

use of foto novelas in this intervention. 

																																																								
16 Although an effort was made to include guest speakers, panel discussions, and hands-on 
activities like the Women of Care Project, time and monetary limitations confined the ability to 
incorporate these into this program. Considering the success of incorporating these activities into 
the Women of Care Project, future program planners should look to integrate these into their 
program curricula.  
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Community Based Participatory Research (CBPR) 

This study utilized principles of Community-Based Participatory Action Research 

(CBPR) as a means to engage the community and participants in the entire research process. This 

approach involves the community and research participants in every stage of the research 

process, and thus recognizes the unique strengths that each individual brings (Examining 

Community-Institutional Partnerships for Prevention Research Group, 2006). The intent of 

CBPR is to build a relationship with the community to collective define the research, implement 

the research, and disseminate the findings to later be able to apply them. As will later be 

explained in the Methodology and Discussion chapters of this Master’s thesis, self-esteem was 

(in addition to social support) an unforeseen focus of this social support intervention due to our 

planning the intervention with feedback from research site staff. Community members expressed 

interest in providing Mexican immigrant women with a social support intervention, as they too 

viewed social support as a need in the South Tucson community. Furthermore, community 

representatives recommended that the intervention also provide women with opportunities for 

building self-esteem. Therefore, even though social support and (not self-esteem) was the 

primary topic of investigation, measures of self-esteem were administered and analyzed in this 

study.  

Foto Novela 

One of the indirect goals of this research study was to allow Mexican immigrant women 

reflect on their life experiences in the U.S. Henceforth, as a final activity of this intervention, 

Mexican immigrant women were encouraged to take part in a foto novela activity. (See chapter 

on Methodology for a detailed description on how participants engaged in the foto novela 
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activity). There is a theoretical and practical basis for using the foto novela in this research 

study. I discuss these below. 

Often referred to as “photo novelas” by Wang and Burris (1994), foto novelas are a 

methodology used by researchers and educators to promote what Brazilian educator Paulo Freire 

(1970) termed, “education for critical consciousness.” The goal of foto novelas in research and 

practice is to give individuals the opportunity to document (through photographs) their everyday 

lives, and thus serve as a tool for individuals to “record and reflect their needs, promote dialogue, 

encourage action, and inform policy” (Wang & Burris, 1994, p. 172). For individuals who may 

otherwise have little access to conversations with those who make decisions over their lives, foto 

novelas include their voices in research policy via photographic expression. In this study, foto 

novelas are thus used as a methodology to allow women an opportunity to develop an awareness 

of the factors (e.g., persons, places, activities) that are socially supportive in their lives. 

In practice, foto novela activities place “cameras directly in the hands of people who 

otherwise would not have access, and allows them to be recorders, and potential catalysts in their 

own communities” (Wang & Burris, 1994, p. 175). As Hungarian-born photographer André 

Kertész once explained, the camera is “a tool” and through it, one can “give a reason to 

everything around” (quoted in Wang & Burris, 1994, p. 171).  

Empowerment Education and Feminist Theory 

The use of foto novelas is grounded on problem-posing (or empowerment) education and 

feminist theory. In Freirian terms, foto novelas allow participants to take photographs that mirror 

their everyday social and political realities, and explain how these influence their everyday 

lives. Foto novelas are used to promote analytical and proactive participation of women in 

research to empower them to reflect on the assets and needs of their own community, and to 
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mobilize for social change (Wang & Burris, 1994). Hence, this study uses foto novelas to allow 

women’s photographic portrayal of their lives and communities, as well as their identification of 

elements that they perceive to be socially supportive. Expectantly resulting in empowerment and 

discussions that encourage women to critically and collectively analyze the social, economic, and 

political conditions that contribute and/or detract from their experiences in the U.S., as well as 

the factors that they perceive to be socially supportive.   

Feminist researchers view women as authorities of their own lives, enabling them to 

“construct their own knowledge about women according to their criteria as women, and to 

empower themselves through knowledge making” (Reinhard, 1992). Foto novelas allow women 

to "represent their lives to themselves, to one another, and eventually to outsiders” (Wang & 

Burris, 1994, p. 174). Foto novelas allow us to learn about women’s realities. Furthermore, from 

a feminist perspective, foto novelas are “carried out by and with women instead of on women, in 

ways that … honor women’s intelligence, and value knowledge grounded in experience” (Wang 

& Burris, 1994, p. 174). Therefore, in this study, through participation in a foto novela activity, 

Mexican immigrant women will be provided cameras to take photographs of things that mirror 

their everyday social and political realities, the elements that they consider most socially 

supportive, and thus allow them to document and discuss their social support and own life 

experiences as they themselves see them. 

Strengths 

There is a notable strength and benefit to using foto novela as a methodology with 

Mexican immigrant women. To participate in a foto novela activity, neither participants nor 

facilitators need to possess "the skills of the ‘elite,’ such as the ability to read or write” (Wang & 

Burris, 1994, p. 179). Foto novelas can be taught to a person regardless of their level of 
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education, thus providing them the opportunity to document their experiences creatively and also 

discuss (from their perspective) the community’s problems, concerns, and hopes to policymakers 

and other key community members. Indeed, as Wang and Burris (1994) note, foto novelas can 

potentially “create the conditions in which women can further develop power to, power with, and 

power over, in order to effect positive changes… in their individual lives, and in their 

communities” (p. 174).  

Contribution to the Literature  

Msengi and colleagues (2015) focus on empowerment of immigrant women via their 

program itself (which places much emphasis on group involvement among women), but do not 

use foto novela methodology. Consequently, the use of foto novelas in this intervention may 

highlight new methods through which scholars can empower Mexican immigrant women and 

provide them with a space in the academic literature that makes their experiences in the U.S. 

both credible and important. 

Significance of the Current Study 

The literature review highlighted the absence of social support interventions for Mexican 

immigrant women in the U.S. from existing research, and how given the current socio-political 

context in which Mexican immigrant women reside (including the anti-immigrant sentiment 

policy-related challenges) it is critical for examining how a social support intervention (if any) 

can ameliorate the health impacts of such challenges. Special consideration was given to the 

small body of literature on social support interventions that helped frame the current study, as 

well as the theoretical and practical reasoning behind the use of CBPR and foto novela activity in 

this intervention. The specific methodology, research approach, and intervention procedure will 

be outlined in the following chapter.  
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CHAPTER THREE: METHODOLOGY 

Study Design 

This study addressed the following research questions: 

1. What are the perceived levels of social support of Mexican immigrant women 

residing in South Tucson, Arizona? 

2. What is the effect (if any) of the participation in a social support intervention on 

the perceived social support of Mexican immigrant women? 

3. What do Mexican immigrant women in South Tucson, Arizona consider important 

sources of social support in their lives? 

This study utilized a mixed-methods approach to answer these questions. Quantitative 

methods were used to examine the social support of participants in the form of two separate, self-

report, Likert-type, psychometric surveys: The Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL-12) 

and The Perceived Social Support scale (PSS), which itself contains two sub-scales [Perceived 

Social Support from Family (PSS-Fa) and Friends (PSS-Fr)]. These two instruments were 

specifically selected to measure different facets of perceived social support, including sources 

and types of social support. Moreover, to investigate the self-esteem of participants, a self-report, 

Likert-type, psychometric survey was administered: The Rosenberg Self-esteem Survey (RSES). 

Qualitative methods, in the form of photographs of participant foto novela presentations were 

used to explore participants’ identified sources of social support. Appendix I includes 

photographs of participants’ foto novelas.  

Since data was collected for a single group at two points in time (pre- and post-

intervention), this study is considered a quasi-experimental study with a single group, pre- and 

post-test research design. The remainder of this chapter will further describe the research setting, 
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review methods of participant recruitment, instrumentation, program procedure, research 

approach, data collection, and data analyses.  

Research Setting  

Research was conducted at the Wakefield Family Resource Center in South Tucson, 

Arizona. The Wakefield Center opened its doors in April of 2015 to families and community 

members, and serves as a “one-stop-shop” for families in the community looking for assistance. 

The Center offers free classes for parents and children, a computer lab, clothing bank, food bank, 

community garden, and referrals to community resources. The Center is open Monday through 

Friday from 8:00am to 5:00pm, and is closed 1:00pm to 1:30pm for lunch. Women regularly 

attend the Center for assistance (e.g., health information, food, referrals) and class activities (e.g., 

Zumba fitness, English classes, and knitting). Most attendees of the center are representative of 

the population of interest: Mexican immigrant women.17  

Consequently, the study and execution of program intervention sessions took place during 

business hours at the Wakefield Family Resource Center. The six program sessions were 

executed and moderated by the principal investigator (a graduate student of the Department of 

Mexican American Studies at University of Arizona) and a community health advisor whom is a 

trusted member of the community in Tucson, Arizona. Both were trained to conduct research 

with human subjects. The study was approved by the Human Subjects Institutional Review 

Board of the University of Arizona.  

																																																								
17 Due to the sensitivity of asking participants for immigration status, this study does not, at any 
point, inquire about participants’ status in the United States.   
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Participants 

Fifteen Mexican immigrant women were recruited and gave their signed, informed 

consent (in Spanish) to participate in the program intervention. To partake in the study, 

participants had to self-identify as Mexican immigrant women over the age of 18, and living in 

Tucson, Arizona. All participants were recruited at the Wakefield Family Resource Center. Due 

to the limited availability of the principal investigator and limited opportunity for breaks between 

classes and activities offered at the Center, announcements to recruit interested participants were 

made after the 9:00AM Zumba class on Tuesdays. Women were asked directly (orally and in 

Spanish) if they were interested and willing to participate in the research. During these 

announcements, recruitment fliers (in Spanish) were also distributed for interested participants to 

contact the principal investigator with any questions or concerns (see Appendix A and B). 

Announcements and fliers emphasized that a maximum of 15 Mexican immigrant women would 

be allowed to take part in the study. Moreover, announcements and fliers also noted that as 

participants in the study, they would be asked to fill out questionnaires at the end of the first and 

last program sessions.  

All participants spoke Spanish and chose to complete questionnaires and program 

activities in Spanish. Participants were asked to use a pseudonym during all research procedures. 

Participants were not monetarily compensated for taking part in the study. Participants did 

receive refreshments during program sessions, a copy of the book, ¿Es Dificíl Ser Mujer? or “Is 

it difficult being a woman?” (Lara, 2005), a journal, and a disposable camera to keep. 18 

																																																								
18 The disposable camera was distributed to participants to take photographs needed for their foto 
novela activity. 
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Instrumentation 

This study utilized quantitative methods (i.e., questionnaires), and qualitative methods 

(i.e., foto novelas). To measure social support, two Likert scales were administered: the 40-item 

Perceived Social Support Scale (PSS; Procidano & Heller, 1983), which is itself comprised of 

two sub-scales (PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr), and the modified 12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation 

List (ISEL-12; Cohen, Memelstein, Kamarck & Hoberman, 1985). Both were used in their 

Spanish translated versions (Domínguez Espinosa, Salas Menotti, Contreras Bravo, & Procidano, 

2009; Merz, Roesch, Malcarne, Penedo, Llabre, Weitzman et al. 2014). Self-esteem was 

measured using the Spanish version of the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES; Rosenberg, 

1965). To assess what participants perceive to be the most important of sources of social support 

in their lives, participants took part in a foto novela activity.  

The foto novela activity was a final project of the social support intervention. Throughout 

the course of one week participants were asked to take photographs with a disposable camera.19 

The principal investigator then collected the cameras and developed the photographs. The 

photographs were then distributed to participants during the last session of the intervention. 

During this session, each participant was also provided a white poster paper, glue, markers, and 

scissors. All participants were instructed to arrange photographs on the poster paper in such a 

way that each poster told a story.20 Although not required, participants included captions for the 

pictures on their posters. Photographs of participants’ poster foto novelas are included in 

Appendix I.  

																																																								
19 Each participant was provided one disposable camera. 
20 Foto novelas are essentially picture stories, and each poster told a story. 
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All questionnaires were administered in-person, using pencil and paper, during program 

session one and six. This section will review the rationale for using these instruments and foto 

novela activity with participants.  

Perceived Social Support Scale (PSS)  

The Perceived Social Support Scale (PSS) assesses perceived social support from family 

(PSS-Fa) and friends (PSS-Fr) (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009; Procidano & Heller, 1983; 

Rodriguez et al. 2007). The two subscales, PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr, capture the extent to which the 

respondent feels his or her needs for emotional support, information, and feedback are met by 

family and friends (Procidano & Heller, 1983). Items consist of declarative statements to which 

the participant answers “yes,” “no” and “I don’t know.” Statements relate to whether the 

participant has had certain thoughts or experiences about their family or friends. Higher scores 

indicate higher levels of perceived social support from family and friends. On both sub-scales, 

item responses are scored with a “1” for “Yes” and a “0” for “No” and “I don’t know.”  

Spanish versions of both the PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr have been carefully translated to favor a 

Mexican regional variation of Spanish (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009; Rodriguez et al. 2007). 

But unlike the original English PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr, which each contain 20 items (Procidano & 

Heller, 1983), the Spanish PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr have less items. The Spanish PSS-Fa has 16 items 

and the Spanish PSS-Fr has 12 items (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009). This is because after 

careful statistical analyses by some researchers, some items do not show a good adjustment 

index and have thus been eliminated from scales altogether, leaving the Spanish PSS-Fa and 

PSS-Fr with less items, 16 and 12 respectively (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009). 

Once participants completed the surveys, sum scores for each sub-scale were calculated 

and compared to predetermined ranges. Ranges were used to approximate whether participants 
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had maximum, moderate, or low perceived levels of social support from family and friends. On 

the PSS-Fa, the response indicative of perceived social support is scored with +1 so that scores 

range from 0 (indicating no perceived social support) to 12 (indicating maximum perceived 

social support) as provided by family. Items three and four of the PSS-Fa are reverse scored. For 

instance, responses to the items “Most other people are closer to their family than I am” and 

“When I confide in the members of my family who are closest to me, I get the idea that it makes 

them uncomfortable” were reverse scored with a “1” for “No” and a “0” for “Yes” and “I don’t 

know.” On the PSS-Fr, the response indicative of perceived social support is scored with +1 so 

that scores range from 0 (no perceived social support) to 16 (maximum perceived social support) 

from friends. Items two, five, eleven, and twelve of the PSS-Fr are reverse scored. For example, 

responses to the items “Most other people are closer to their friends than I am” and “I feel that 

I’m on the fringe in my circle of friends” were reverse scored with a “1” for “No” and a “0” for 

“Yes” and “I don’t know.”  

Although the English version was available during the research procedure (in case 

participants decided to complete the survey in English), Spanish versions of the PSS-Fr and PSS-

Fa were administered (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009; Rodriguez et al. 2007). Both sub-scales 

demonstrate good internal reliability when administered in Spanish with Mexican samples 

(Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009; Rodriguez et al. 2003). Yet since both the PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr 

only measure the perceived extent to which family and friends meet respondents’ social support 

needs, and do not separately examine different types of social support (e.g., tangible support), the 

ISEL-12 was also administered to capture participants’ perceived availability of overall 

interpersonal support, as well as different types of social support (ISEL-12; Cohen & Hoberman, 

1983; Merz, Roesch, Malcarne, Penedo, Llabre, Weitzman et al. 2014). 
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Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL-12)  

The Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL-12) assesses perceived availability of 

three types of social support: appraisal, belonging, and tangible (Cohen & Hoberman, 1983; 

Merz et al. 2014). These subscales are composed of four items each: (1) the Tangible subscale 

evaluates the perceived availability of material aid; (2) the Appraisal subscale assesses the 

perceived availability of people with whom the respondent may share his or her problems; and 

(3) the Belonging subscale assesses the perceived availability of individuals with whom to 

engage in activities. Respondents rate statements indicating the availability of these types of 

social support in their lives. These are rated on a 4-point scale, ranging from 1 (definitely false) 

to 4 (definitely true). Higher scores indicate higher levels of the three types of perceived 

interpersonal social support (e.g., tangible, appraisal, belonging), as well as of overall perceived 

interpersonal support. A Spanish version of the ISEL-12 was administered in this study (Merz et 

al., 2014). 

The English ISEL-12 shows “good” reliability with a Cronbach alpha generally in the 

0.88-0.90 range (Cohen et al. 1985). The Spanish version also shows “acceptable” reliability for 

overall score when administered to US Hispanics/Latinos (a= 0.70) (Merz et al. 2014). Yet when 

the subscales are administered to US Hispanics/Latinos, internal consistency reliabilities are 

“questionable” and “poor”: Appraisal (alpha = 0.65), Belonging (alpha = 0.62), and Tangible 

(alpha = 0.57) (Merz et al. 2014). The low internal consistencies of ISEL-12 subscales and the 

overall low reliability of the ISEL-12 are of concern, but reliability of the ISEL-12 with Mexican 

immigrant samples in particular is unknown. Since the measure has not been administered to 

Mexican immigrant samples in the US, the ISEL-12 was pilot tested in this study. 
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Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES)  

To measure self-esteem, the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) was administered 

(Rosenberg, 1965). The 10 items on both the English and Spanish version assess a person’s 

overall evaluation of his or her worth as a human being (Martín-Albo et al. 2007; Núñez et al. 

2005; Rosenberg, 1979). The scale contains equal number of positive (e.g., people feeling 

satisfied with life) and negative (e.g., people feeling they are failures) worded items. Responses 

are rated on a 4-point Likert-type scale, ranging from 1 (totally disagree) to 4 (totally agree). 

Higher scores indicate higher levels of self-esteem. The English RSES generally shows 

“acceptable” to “questionable” reliability with diverse samples (a=0.77-0.88; Blascovich & 

Tomaka, 1993; Rosenberg, 1979). Yet due to participants’ preference to complete the survey in 

Spanish, the Spanish version was administered. 

The scale was translated to Spanish by Núñez, Martín-Albo, and Navarro (2005) using 

cross-cultural translation procedures. Yet previous studies have documented “questionable” 

reliability of the Spanish RSES when administered to Colombian immigrants in the US and 

Mexicans in Mexico (Madrigal, 2008; Schmitt & Allik, 2005). For example, when administered 

to Colombian immigrants in the US, Cronbach’s alpha is 0.78 (Madrigal, 2008), and when 

administered to Mexicans in Mexico, Cronbach’s alpha is 0.73-0.75 (Schmitt & Allik, 2005). The 

low reliability of the RSES was of concern, but since the measure had not been administered to 

Mexican immigrant samples in the US, this study piloted the RSES and determined its reliability 

with a sample of Mexican immigrant women. 

Foto Novela 

Along with completion of the PSS and ISEL-12 questionnaires, participants completed a 

foto novela. The purpose of the foto novela was to assess the elements (e.g., persons, places, 
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activities) that participants perceived to be important of sources of social support in their lives. 

Ultimately, this activity was meant to empower both the individual participant and the women as 

a group as well deliberately identify – in many cases for the first time – those social support 

networks which have allowed them to find security and progress in their new country. The foto 

novela is an empowerment education tool and a participatory research technique used in public 

health to enhance community engagement and understanding of community assets and needs 

(Carrillo & Lyson, 1983; Kirova & Emme, 2008; Wang & Burris, 1994). In this activity, 

participants were asked to take photographs that reflect their own sources of social support and 

arrange them in the creation of a poster with the aforementioned theme. After receiving the 

developed photographs from the principal investigator, participants arranged these on a poster, 

then reflected on the meaning of these images (as they relate to social support), and shared their 

foto novelas with each other during the final session. Engaging participants in this activity is 

advantageous in that rather than being limited to items on a standardized survey, the activity 

allowed participants to narrate (from their own perspective and lived experiences) the factors 

(e.g., persons, places, activities) that provide them with the most support.  

Demographic/Health Questionnaire 

Upon realizing that no demographic questions had been included in the questionnaires, 

the researcher submitted an amendment to the previously IRB-approved research protocol to 

include the provision of a general demographic/health questionnaire. After obtaining IRB-

approval for the amendment to the research protocol, the demographic/health questionnaire was 

administered to participants during session six (the last program session) and demographic 

information was thereby procured. 
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The instrument included questions strictly related to the following demographic 

variables: age, marital status, number of children (if any), and highest level of education.21 

Moreover, the questionnaire posed six questions related to health. First, “In general, how is your 

health? Would you say it is…?” (very good, good, so-so, bad, or very bad). Second, “Are you 

currently suffering from any serious, chronic or advanced illness, pain or disability?” (circle one: 

yes, or no). Third, “Does this illness, pain or disability, in any way limit your daily activities or 

tasks?” (circle one: yes, or no). Fourth, “Do you smoke?” (circle one: yes, or no). Fourth, “In one 

week, how often do you drink alcohol?” (At least 3 times, 1-2 times, never or almost never). 

Lastly, “In one week, how often do you exercise? (circle one: yes, or no).  

Procedure 

The pilot program ran from November 2016 through December 2016, and was comprised 

of 6 interactive sessions, once a week, for the course of 6 weeks. These sessions required 

approximately 12 total hours of participant involvement, not including 30-minute homework/out-

of-class activities that require approximately 3 hours in total of participant’s time.  

Program Curriculum 

The program created a “safe space” for participants and offered opportunities for women 

to socialize, improve self-esteem, learn about topics relevant to Mexican immigrant women (e.g., 

learning to prioritize one’s health in the face of ongoing domestic responsibilities), and reflect on 

their own sources of social support (if any) in the United States. Program sessions typically 

involved activities and readings from the book “¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?” (Lara, 2005) as well as 

																																																								
21 The demographic questionnaire did not ask participants to report the total number of years 
spent residing in the U.S. This limited my ability to deduce whether number of years spent in the 
U.S. had an effect on perceptions of social support and self-esteem. This research limitation is 
discussed further in the Discussion chapter of this thesis. 
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journaling activities focused on social support and self-esteem. Open discussions were included 

between program moderators and participants about the relevance of the readings and activities 

as well as possible applications in their own life experiences. “Me time” or as tiempo para mi 

misma, or “me time” (which could be in the form of physical activity, reading a book, learning 

something new, or engaging in relaxation exercises), was encouraged as weekly homework/out-

of-class assignments for participants to engage in at their own discretion. Finally, handouts were 

distributed featuring resources and information related to the session’s topic (e.g., immigrant 

women’s rights in the US, improving self-esteem, meditation to reduce stress, furthering the 

educations of them and their families). Additionally, a guided breathing exercise was conducted 

at the end of session one (see Table 1 for a list of session topics). All program sessions and 

activities were led in Spanish. 

In addition to session activities, participants were also involved in a final project wherein 

participants agreed to take part in a foto novela activity. See Appendix H for the handout that was 

distributed to participants with instructions (in Spanish) for the foto novela activity. In this 

activity, participants were asked take photographs that reflect their own sources of social support 

and arrange them in the creation of a poster with the aforementioned theme. Participants then 

reflected on the meaning of these images (as they relate to social support), inserted captions for 

the images on their posters, and shared their foto novelas with each other during the final session. 

Although the tangible foto novela posters were kept by program participants, the principal 

investigator (with the permission of program participants) took photographs of the final products, 

and compiled these into one PowerPoint presentation for future dissemination to the Wakefield 

Family Resource Center and immediate community. Only six participants allowed the principal 

investigator to take photographs of their foto novelas, and thus qualitative foto novela data was 
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only available from six participants. These six foto novelas are included in Appendix I. Foto 

novelas were thematically analyzed, and findings are discussed in upcoming chapters.  

Research Approach 

In this study, principles of Community-Based Participatory Action Research (CBPR) 

were employed. CBPR is defined as “a collaborative approach to research that equitably involves 

all partners in the research process and recognizes the unique strengths that each brings” 

(Examining Community-Institutional Partnerships for Prevention Research Group, 2006). The 

intent of CBPR is to build a relationship with the community to collectively “define the research 

questions and methods, implement the research, and disseminate the findings and apply them” 

(ECIPPR Group, 2006). In essence, the members of the community become a part of the research 

team, and the researcher becomes involved in the activities of the community. Moreover, in this 

study, the principal investigator made an effort to include members of the community (i.e., 

research site staff and program participants who were also women representative of the 

community) in all stages of the research process (e.g., planning, implementation, and 

dissemination of the social support program) at the Center.  

During the planning stages of this project, participation of community and research site 

staff was both essential and encouraged. The principal investigator met with site staff to propose 

the research study in general, and the program intervention in particular. Site staff were asked for 

feedback regarding the proposed study, and whether they would be interested in collaborating to 

support the principal investigator’s efforts to provide Mexican immigrant women with a social 

support program in the community. Research site staff expressed interest in the program, as they 

also viewed social support as a need in the South Tucson. Staff also recommended that because 

women in the South Tucson area often suffered from low self-esteem, the program provide 
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opportunities for women to build their own self-worth and improve this facet of their lives. 

Therefore, the principal investigator and research site staff brainstormed ideas for discussion 

topics and activities related to self-esteem and social support for the program curriculum. 22 After 

a meeting at the Center, the principal investigator and research site staff proposed the following 

topics for program session activities: understanding immigrant women’s rights in the US, 

improving self-esteem, and providing information about higher education and employment 

opportunities for immigrant women in the US. 

Ultimately, program participants, rather than research site staff, decided on the final 

topics, activities, and discussions for the program sessions. Topics of interest to participants 

were: (1) information about opportunities for higher education for both themselves and their 

children on deferred action,23 (2) how to balance the various social and cultural demands of 

being a woman, (3) how to cope when a family member is sick with a chronic illness or 

disability, (4) how to cope with hormonal changes (e.g., menopause), and (5) how to say “no” 

without feeling guilt. Both the participants and the program moderators decided on these topics 

during the end of the first program session, and are delineated in Table 1.  

Effort was made by the principal investigator to address all participants’ topics of interest 

(see Table 1). Addressing these topics was difficult given the principal investigator’s monetary 

and time constraints to administer the study. However, with few exceptions, nearly all of the 

aforementioned topics of interest to participants were addressed during the duration of the 

program. These topics (e.g., how to balance life as a woman, dealing with hormonal changes, 

																																																								
22 This is a major reason why the program intervention not only focuses on perceived social 
support, but also focuses on measures of self-esteem. 
23 Women referred to their children on deferred action as “Dreamers.”  
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learning to say no) were addressed via readings and discussions based on the book, ¿Es Difícil 

Ser Mujer?” 

The book ¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?, was authored by Dr. Asuncion Lara (2005), a scholar 

and psychologist in Mexico, and encourages women to change the way they perceive their 

environment and foster a fair image of their qualities and deficiencies. The book encourages 

women to stop fixating on the negative things in life and forego distorting or exaggerating what 

they perceive. The book further encourages women to notice the good things that happen in life, 

value what they have, see the positive side of problems, better evaluate whether the solution to a 

problem is or is not within their control, and realize that they cannot control everything that 

happens. Activities from the book stress the importance of having someone to talk to about their 

problems, frequent with the people they hold most dearly, expand their circle of friends, receive 

more information about their problems, and make time for themselves in order to both feel better 

and prevent depression. Moreover, because the book is in Spanish, easy to follow, and has been 

well-received by participants in other effective Mexican interventions (Ansaldi, López, & Lara, 

2009; Lara, Navarro, Navarrete, Le, 2010; Lara, Navarro, Rubí, & Mondragón, 2003a, 2003b; 

Lopez, 2016), it was provided to participants for use during all program sessions and was thus 

the primary source for participant activities and discussions.  

Participants were asked to set collective and individual goals and desired outcomes of the 

program during the first program session (see Table 1). This was done to establish a “safe space” 

environment, and ensure that participants’ needs were met and topics of interest addressed.  

In addition to the participants’ involvement in the planning and development of the 

program curriculum, program participants were also involved in the decision-making process for 

the future dissemination of research results. Participants preferred the findings of this study be 
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shared with the Wakefield Family Resource Center’s staff and other members of the Center’s 

immediate community. Additionally, most participants agreed to have photographs of their foto 

novela posters (the culmination of this intervention) taken by the principal investigator and to 

have these shared with Center staff, immediate community, and interested scholars at University 

of Arizona. 

Data Collection 

This Master’s thesis research involved the collection of both quantitative (i.e., pre- and 

post-survey data from Likert, psychometric scales) and qualitative data (i.e., foto novelas). At the 

end of sessions one and six, participants completed two social support questionnaires (PSS and 

ISEL-12), as well as the self-esteem scale (RSES). Prior to completing these, the researcher 

briefed participants on the purpose of the surveys and how to complete them using the Likert 

scales. Both the researcher and program moderator remained in the room while participants filled 

out the questionnaires. The researcher then collected the questionnaires and labeled them with 

the participant’s pseudonym to maintain anonymity. No personal identifying information such as 

last names, physical addresses, and documentation status were collected. Participant responses 

from the PSS, ISEL-12, and RSES were inputted electronically into STATA 13.1 (StataCorp, 

2013) using a codebook.  

During the last session of the intervention, a demographic/health questionnaire was 

administered to participants. This is because (as previously explained), upon realizing that no 

demographic or health questions had been included in the pre- and post- social support and self-

esteem questionnaires, the researcher had to wait for IRB approval to include the provision of a 

general demographic/health questionnaire. Thus demographic information was procured from 

those who attended the last session of the intervention (N=8). 
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Fifteen participants completed pre-intervention questionnaires, but only eight participants 

completed both pre- and post-intervention questionnaires.24 For this reason, pre-intervention data 

from participants who dropped out of the intervention was excluded and results are based 

primarily on the cohort of eight participants who completed the intervention. However, as we 

explain in the Quantitative Data Analysis section of this chapter, pre-intervention data for 

participants who completed the intervention (N=8) was compared to pre-intervention data for 

those who dropped out of the intervention (N=7) to determine if participants who dropped out 

were different from those who remained in the intervention. Findings are reported in the Results 

chapter, and further explained in the Discussion chapter of this thesis.  

Qualitative data collection involved “collecting” participants’ foto novela posters. Since 

participants chose to keep their tangible foto novela posters, the researcher took photographs of 

foto novela posters with participants’ permission. Only six participants gave their voluntary 

consent to have the principal investigator take photographs of their foto novela presentations, 

only six foto novelas were available for analysis (see Appendix I). During foto novela 

presentations, the researcher took note of major topics and themes (e.g., spending time with 

family, taking part in community events). See Table 14 for the list of themes. Care was taken to 

avoid taking note of personal identifiers. Photographs and notes were stored electronically. All 

data, both quantitative and qualitative, was de-identified through the use of pseudonyms. 

Quantitative Data Analysis 

Descriptive statistics, Pearson r correlations, and Cronbach Alphas of participant 

responses on the PSS, ISEL-12, and RSES were computed using STATA 13.1 – a general-

																																																								
24 Using participants’ pseudonyms, the principal investigator kept attendance at every session of 
the intervention. This is how participants who dropped out of the intervention were identified. 
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purpose data analysis and statistical software package (StataCorp, 2013). To test the hypothesis 

that participants would initially (before the intervention) report low social support and low self-

esteem, descriptive statistics (i.e., mean and median) of pre-test scores of the eight participants 

who completed the intervention were computed. Moreover, to test the hypothesis that 

participants’ reported social support and self-esteem scores would improve as a result of taking 

part in the intervention, the difference between mean pre-test and mean post-test scores for the 

eight participants who completed the intervention were calculated, and further subjected to 

Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Tests. To determine scale reliabilities for use of the Likert scales with a 

sample of Mexican immigrant women, Cronbach Alphas were interpreted. To describe 

demographic factors and perceived health status of participants, descriptive statistics of 

demographic/health survey were computed. Since only eight participants attended the last 

intervention session when the demographic/health survey was administered, demographic and 

health data was only collected from eight participants. 

Qualitative Data Analysis 

To explore the elements Mexican immigrant women perceive as sources of social 

support, foto novela projects were thematically analyzed. Major themes were identified. The 

principal investigator counted the number of times that a particular theme (such as “family”) 

appeared across the six posters. The major themes and the number of times these appeared across 

the six posters are documented in Table 14. Research results are discussed later, as these have 

important implications for future program interventions, social support research, and policy.  
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CHAPTER FOUR: RESULTS 

In this chapter, I first delineate results concerning the reliability of the scales that were 

used in this study (i.e., PSS-Fr, PSS-Fa, ISEL-12, RSES), including item-scale correlations. I 

also present results regarding convergent validity of scales and correlations between scales. 

Moreover, I present findings on participant demographics, participant health status, and 

participants’ perceived social support and self-esteem prior to the intervention. I end this chapter 

with a summary of results vis-à-vis differences in participants’ perceived social support and self-

esteem pre- and post-intervention. Furthermore, I include a section in which I discuss qualitative 

findings from participants’ foto novelas, emphasizing participants’ perceived sources of social 

support in their lives. 

Reliability of Scales 

For the purpose of calculating the reliability of scales with a larger sample size, all scale 

reliabilities were computed using the pre-intervention sample of fifteen women. With the 

exception of the ISEL-12 and its subscales, all scales (i.e., PSS and RSES) exhibited good 

reliability with the sample (N=15) of Mexican immigrant women. Table 2 lists scale reliability 

coefficients for all scales and subscales based on pre-test statistics. The Perceived Social Support 

from Friends (PSS-Fr) subscale showed excellent internal consistency (a=0.880). The Perceived 

Social Support from Family (PSS-Fa) subscale had good reliability (a=0.936). The Rosenberg 

Self-Esteem Scale (RSES) also showed good reliability (a=0.882). The 12-item Interpersonal 

Support Evaluation List (ISEL-12) on the other hand, demonstrated borderline questionable 

reliability (a=0.699). Furthermore, the three ISEL-12 subscales, Appraisal, Belonging, and 

Tangible Support, demonstrated unacceptable reliability (0.389, 0.291, and 0.343, respectively).  
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Next, to test whether all items in each scale were measuring the same concept (e.g., 

perceived support from family in the PSS-Fa), Item-test correlations were computed. Moreover, 

to test the possibility that scale reliabilities would improve if particular items from the scales 

would be deleted, item-test correlations were calculated. These findings are explicated below. 

Item-Test Correlations and Reliability of Scales if Items Deleted 

RSES Item-Test Correlations 

Table 3 depicts item-total correlations for items on the RSES. All items on the RSES 

seemed to be measuring the same thing: self-esteem. Correlation coefficients between particular 

items and the sum of the rest of the items were at or above r=0.50 (See Table 3). 

Cronbach Alpha if Item Deleted 

Cronbach’s Alpha for the whole scale (a=0.882) would not significantly improve if items 

were deleted from the RSES. Eight of the ten items, if deleted, would result in a lower 

Cronbach’s Alpha than the Cronbach’s Alpha for the whole scale: 0.882 (See Table 3). Only 

items eight and nine have values under the “Alpha if item deleted” column that are greater than 

the Cronbach’s Alpha for the whole scale (0.887 and 0.887, respectively). Eliminating these 

items would result in a very slight 0.005 increase in the whole scale Alpha. Given the negligible 

nature of the potential increase in reliability, the items were not deleted.  

PSS-Fa Item-Test Correlations 

Table 4 lists item-total correlations for items on the PSS-Fa. Correlation coefficients for 

items were not significantly close to zero, indicating the possibility that all items on the PSS-Fa 

are measuring the same thing: perceived social support from family (See Table 4). 

PSS-Fa Cronbach Alpha if Item Deleted 
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The deletion of items twelve and fifteen would result in a slightly higher Cronbach’s 

Alpha for the whole scale (a=0.936), 0.938 and 0.939, respectively (See Table 4). Eliminating 

these items would only be a slight increase (between 0.002 and 0.003) in the whole scale Alpha. 

All other items, if deleted, would result in a lower Cronbach’s Alpha. Since the potential increase 

in reliability would be small (a=0.002-0.003), items twelve and fifteen were not deleted.  

PSS-Fr Item-Test Correlations 

Table 5 depicts item-total correlations for items on the PSS-Fr. Correlation coefficients 

were not significantly close to zero, indicating the possibility that all items on the PSS-Fr are 

measuring the same thing: perceived social support from friends (See Table 5).  

PSS-Fr Cronbach Alpha if Item Deleted 

The deletion of items five and nine would result in a slightly higher Cronbach’s Alpha for 

the whole scale (a=0.880), 0.883 and 0.889, respectively (See Table 5). Eliminating these items 

would only be a slight increase (between 0.003 and 0.009) in the whole scale Alpha. Since 

Cronbach’s Alpha would only slightly increase, the items were not deleted. All other items, if 

deleted, would result in a lower Cronbach’s Alpha. 

ISEL-12 Item-Test Correlations 

Table 6 lists item-total correlations for items on the ISEL-12. Not all items on the ISEL-

12 seemed to be measuring interpersonal support. Item 9 had the lowest item-total correlation 

(r=0.24; See Table 6). The low item-total correlation coefficient for item 9 is significant as this 

number is closest to zero, and future studies should consider removing the item from the scale 

because it may not be measuring the same thing as the rest of the items on the ISEL-12. 

ISEL-12 Cronbach Alpha if Item Deleted 
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If item nine were to be deleted from the ISEL-12, the Cronbach’s Alpha for the whole 

scale would improve from 0.699 to 0.717. All other items, if deleted, would not result in a higher 

Cronbach’s Alpha than the Cronbach’s Alpha for the whole scale: 0.699 (See Table 6). Although 

the item was not deleted from the scale in this study, future studies should consider removing the 

item when administering the scale to samples of Mexican immigrant women. 

Next, to test whether social support and self-esteem scales were each measuring the 

intended construct, Pearson’s Correlation coefficients were computed for both Time 1 (pre-

intervention) and Time 2 (post-intervention). These findings are delineated below, and listed in 

Tables 7a-8b. 

Scale Correlations and Convergent Validity 

Pearson’s Correlation coefficients were calculated using pre-intervention data to assess 

the convergent validity of the self-esteem and social support scales. These are listed in Table 7a. 

At Time 1, there was a small association between self-esteem and perceived social support from 

family (r=0.23), but given the small sample size, the association was not statistically significant 

(p>0.05).25 There was also some association between self-esteem and perceived social support 

from family (r=0.50), but again, the association was not statistically significant (p>0.05). There 

was no association between self-esteem and interpersonal support (r=0.05, p>0.05). These 

associations were also not statistically significant, suggesting that, as expected, the self-esteem 

scale and social support scales were each measuring separate constructs.  

Perceived support from friends showed some association at Time 1 with perceived 

support from family (r=0.48), but due to the small sample size, there was no statistical 

significance (p>0.05). This finding suggests that both the PSS-Fr and PSS-Fa were each 

																																																								
25 The sample size in this study is too small to achieve statistical significance.  
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measuring a separate construct: support from friends and support from family, respectively. 

Moreover, there seemed to be a small association between perceived support from friends and 

interpersonal support (r=0.18), but the association was not statistically significant, (p>0.05). This 

finding perhaps suggests that the PSS-Fr and ISEL-12 were each measuring separate constructs: 

perceived support from friends and interpersonal support, respectively. Also, perceived support 

from family showed some association with interpersonal support (r=0.30), but without statistical 

significance, (p>0.05), suggesting that the PSS-Fa and ISEL-12 were each measuring a separate 

construct: perceived support from family and interpersonal support. 

To test whether scale correlations for self-esteem and perceived social support from 

family remained stable, Pearson’s Correlation coefficients were calculated again at Time 2 (using 

post-intervention data). These are listed in Table 7b. At Time 2, there was a strong association 

between self-esteem and social support from friends (r=0.75), a moderate to strong association 

between self-esteem and social support from family (r=0.63), and a moderate to strong 

association between self-esteem and interpersonal support (r=0.62). These results suggest that 

perhaps the social support and self-esteem scales were measuring similar constructs, but results 

should be interpreted with caution given the very small sample size at Time 2 (n=8). 

At Time 2, perceived support from family showed a strong association with perceived 

support from friends (r=0.86), but the strong association could be a result of the very small 

sample size (n=8), and not indicative of the possibility that both scales are measuring the same 

construct. There was also a strong relationship between interpersonal support and perceived 

support from friends (r=0.75), and between interpersonal support and perceived support from 

family (0.86), but again, the strong associations could be attributed to the very small sample size 

at Time 2 (n=8), and not necessarily indicative of the scales’ lack of convergent validity.  
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Correlations for the ISEL-12 and its subscales were also calculated for Time 1 and Time 

2. The interpersonal support seemed to be associated with all three subscales at Time 1: appraisal 

(r=0.81, p=0.0002), belonging (r=0.73, p=0.0018), and tangible (r=0.90, p=0.00). At Time 2, 

interpersonal support seemed to also be highly associated with all three subscales: appraisal 

(r=0.81), belonging (r=0.88), and tangible (r=0.90). These associations suggest that at both Time 

1 and Time 2, the ISEL-12 and subscales were measuring the same thing: interpersonal support. 

See Table 8a and Table 8b. 

Overall, these statistics support the possibility that each scale was measuring their 

intended construct (i.e., self-esteem, support from family, support from friends, and interpersonal 

support).26 Time 2 correlations should be interpreted with caution, as these are based on a small 

sample size. All Pearson Correlations between RSES, PSS-Fr, PSS-Fa, and ISEL-12 are shown 

in Table 7a-b and Table 8a-b. 

Next, I describe participant demographics, health status, and perceived social support and 

self-esteem prior to participating in the intervention.  

Note on Participant Findings 

Of the fifteen participants who completed the pre-intervention surveys, eight participants 

also finished the intervention and completed the post-intervention questionnaires (including the 

questionnaire on demographic and health status).27 Since participants who dropped out of the 

intervention did not complete the demographic and health status questionnaire, the researcher 

was unable to procure such data from participants who dropped out. Pre-intervention data 

																																																								
26 Due to the very small sample size, findings are only suggestive. A larger sample size is 
necessary to draw definitive conclusions.  
27 Attendance was kept at every session of the intervention. This is how participants who 
dropped out of the intervention were identified. 
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analyses and results exclude data from the seven participants who did not complete the 

intervention. The eight participants who completed the intervention constitute the study cohort 

for this analysis, especially for reporting changes between pre- and post-intervention perceptions 

of social support and self-esteem.  

Since pre-intervention social support and self-esteem data were also available for 

Mexican immigrant women who dropped out of the study, their scores were compared to women 

who remained in the study, thus allowing for a comparison on these measures. Whether women 

who completed the intervention differed in important ways from the women who did not 

complete intervention is a critical issue addressed in a later section of this chapter. 

Participant Demographics 

All participants (n=15) self-identified as Mexican immigrant women over 18 years of 

age, and residing in South Tucson, Arizona. Upon realizing that no demographic questions had 

been included in the questionnaires, the researcher submitted an amendment to the previously 

IRB-approved research protocol to include the provision of a general demographic/health 

questionnaire. After obtaining IRB-approval for the amendment to the research protocol, the 

demographic/health questionnaire was administered to participants during session six (the last 

program session) and demographic information was thereby procured.  

Demographic data was obtained from eight participants who completed the pre-post and 

intervention. These findings are summarized in Table 9. Of the eight respondents, five were 

married, one was single, one divorced, and one in a Common Law marriage (“union libre”). Age 

ranged from early 30s to early 50s. Six women were in their mid to late 30s. One woman was in 

her early 40s, and another was in her early 50s. All participants were mothers to either 2, 3, or 4 

children. Half of the eight participants had a high school education, and one had completed her 
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GED. Another participant attended vocational school, and one participant had completed 3 years 

of college. One participant had a bachelor’s degree.  

Health Status 

On the same demographic/health questionnaire, eight participants answered questions 

related to their self-perceived health. These results are listed in Table 10. All respondents 

perceived themselves as having good health and not suffering from serious illness or disease. 

When asked, “In general, how is your health?” (En general, ¿Como esta tu salud?), five women 

reported having “very good” health, and three reported having “good” health. When asked 

whether participants were “currently suffering from any serious, chronic or advanced illness, 

pain or disability” (Actualmente, ¿Padece de alguna enfermedad, discapacidad o dolencia seria, 

cronica o avanzada?), all respondents answered “No.”  

All respondents were non-smokers and either never or almost never consumed alcohol. 

When asked whether they smoked (¿Usted fuma?), all participants said “No.” When asked, how 

much alcohol they consumed in one week (En una semana, ¿con qué frecuencia bebe alcohol?), 

all respondents answered “Never or almost never.”  

All participants were physically active. When asked, “In one week, how often do you 

exercise?” (En una semana, ¿con qué frecuencia hace ejercicio físico?), answered ranged from 

“regularly (4-7 days)” to “occasionally (1-3 days).” Five women reported engaging in physical 

activity at least 4 to 7 days a week. Three women said they “occasionally” did physical activity, 

at least 1 to 3 days a week.  

Before Intervention 

Table 11 presents pre-intervention descriptive statistics for social support and self-esteem 

variables of interest (for the eight women who completed the intervention): self-esteem, 
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perceived social support from friends and family, interpersonal support, appraisal support, 

belonging support, and tangible support.  

Perceived Social Support from Friends and Family  

The maximum score for perceived support from friends on the PSS-Fr is 16, and the 

maximum score for perceived support from family on the PSS-Fa is 12. Higher scores are 

indicative of higher levels of perceived social support from family and friends. The mean 

perceived social support score from friends (PSS-Fr) was 9.5, and 10.87 for perceived support 

from family (PSS-Fa), indicating that participants (n=8), on average, perceived themselves as 

having average support from friends and elevated support from family prior to participating in 

the intervention.  

Perceived Interpersonal Support  

The highest possible overall score on the Interpersonal Support Evaluation List (ISEL-

12) is 36, with higher scores suggesting higher levels of perceived interpersonal support. 

Participant scores on the ISEL-12 ranged from 35 to 20, with a mean of 25.6, indicating that 

prior to the intervention, participants (n=8), on average, perceived themselves as having 

moderate total interpersonal support. The Appraisal Support subscale of ISEL-12, which assesses 

the perceived availability of people with whom the respondent may share her problems, has a 

maximum possible score of 12 with higher scores indicating higher perceived levels of appraisal. 

The Appraisal Support subscale resulted in a range of scores from 11 to 4, with a mean of 8.75, 

and a median of 9. These suggest that prior to the intervention, participants (n=8), on average, 

perceived themselves as having elevated availability of people with whom to share their 

problems. Scores on the Belonging Support subscale of the ISEL-12, which assesses the 

perceived availability of individuals with whom to engage in social activities, ranged from 12 to 
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6, with a mean of 8.75, and median of 9.5. The highest possible score for Belonging Support is 

12 with higher scores indicative of higher perceived belonging. Participants’ reported levels of 

Belonging Support suggest that prior to the intervention, participants (N=8), on average, 

perceived to have a high availability of people with whom they could do social activities. Scores 

on the Tangible Support subscale of the ISEL-12, which evaluates the perceived availability of 

material aid, ranged from 12 to 6 with a mean of 8.12 and a median of 8. The maximum possible 

score on the Tangible Support scale is 12 with higher scores suggesting higher levels of 

perceived belonging. The scores therefore suggest that before the intervention, participants 

(N=8), on average, perceived themselves as receiving moderate material aid from their 

interpersonal relations.  

Perceived Self-esteem  

The highest possible score on the Rosenberg Self-esteem Scale (RSES) is 40 with higher 

scores indicative of higher levels of perceived self-esteem. Scores on the RSES ranged from 39 

to 23. The mean self-esteem score was 30.62, and the median was 29, suggesting that prior to 

taking part in the intervention, participants (n=8), on average, perceived themselves as having 

moderate levels of self-esteem. 

In summary, descriptive statistics of pre-intervention scale data support the possibility 

that prior to the intervention, participants had elevated perceived levels of social support from 

family, average perceived social support from friends, moderate perceived interpersonal support, 

and moderate levels of self-esteem.  

Next, to determine whether women who completed the intervention differed in important 

ways from the women who did not complete the intervention, the next section summarizes 

statistical comparisons of their pre-intervention scores on social support and self-esteem. 
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Women Who Completed Intervention Versus Women Who Did Not 

Two-sample t-tests (mean-comparison tests between groups) were computed to compare 

the two groups of women on pre-intervention scores of social support and self-esteem. These are 

listed in Table 12. With some exceptions, scores on social support and self-esteem scales were 

similar for both groups of women. Mean self-esteem scores for women who did not complete the 

study were approximately the same for women who did complete the intervention (30 and 30.62, 

respectively). Mean scale scores for perceived social support from family were about the same 

for women who completed the intervention compared to those who did not (10.87 and 11.14, 

respectively). Surprisingly, perceptions of social support from friends were slightly lower for 

women who did not complete the intervention versus women who did complete the intervention 

(6.14 and 7.93, respectively). This finding could explain the possibility that women dropped out 

of the intervention due to their lower perceived support from friends, neighbors, and/or the other 

participants at the Wakefield Family Resource Center. Moreover, the finding could also explain 

the possibility that women who dropped out of the intervention did so because they did not think 

of the other women in the intervention as socially supportive and thus decided to stop 

participating in the study.  

Scores from the ISEL-12 survey were similar for both groups of women. Overall support 

was approximately the same for women who completed the intervention and those who did not 

(25.62 and 25.57, respectively). Mean scores for appraisal support, or the perceived availability 

of people with whom the person can share her problems, were about the same for women who 

completed the intervention and those who did not (8.14 and 8.75, respectively). Reported 

tangible support, or the perceived availability of material aid, was about the same for women 

who did not complete the intervention and those who did (8.14 and 8.12, respectively). Mean 
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scores for belonging support, or the perceived availability of people with whom to engage in 

social activities, were only slightly higher for women who dropped out of the study versus 

women who remained in the intervention (9.28 and 8.75, respectively). However, this difference, 

given the small sample size, is not significant. To determine statistical significance, a larger 

sample size would be necessary. Furthermore, ISEL-12 findings should be interpreted with 

caution since the scale had poor reliability with this sample (a=0.699, see Table 2).  

In summary, comparisons (based on measures of social support and self-esteem) between 

women who remained in the intervention (n=8) and those who dropped out (n=7) suggest that 

women who dropped out of the intervention had lower levels of perceived social support from 

friends to begin with, which may explain their discontinuation in the intervention. The 

Discussion chapter further addresses reasons (delineated in the literature) for why women may 

have decided to stop participating in the intervention. In the following section, I summarize the 

results vis-à-vis differences in participants’ perceived social support and self-esteem pre- and 

post-intervention. 

Post-Intervention 

This section focuses on statistical comparisons between pre- and post-intervention scale 

scores (n=8). Pre-intervention scale scores were modified to exclude scores from participants 

who did not complete both pre- and post-intervention questionnaires. Mean scale scores were 

computed to quantify the difference between pre- and post-intervention scale scores. The mean 

scale scores for the pre- and post- administration of each scale were evaluated for significance of 

difference using the non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test for hypothesis testing of repeated 

measurements on a single sample (Sheskin, 2004). The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed-rank 

test was used for data analysis because the data was likely not normally distributed, and thus 
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non-parametric tests make fewer assumptions about the distribution of responses among 

participants. Difference between mean scale scores for all scales pre- and post-intervention are 

shown on Table 13 and described below.  

PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr: There was no significant change (p=0.6232) in the mean scale 

score for perceived social support from family after the social support intervention when 

compared with the mean scores reported prior to the intervention. After the intervention, the 

mean scale score for perceived social support from friends was different from the mean score for 

perceived support from friends before the intervention. The difference however, was not 

significant (p=0.6111).  

ISEL-12: Participant’s perceived interpersonal support was not statistically different after 

the intervention when compared with interpersonal support prior to the intervention (p=0.2614). 

Perceived appraisal support was also not significantly different after the intervention (p=0.3234). 

On the other hand, the mean scale score for perceived belonging, was higher after the 

intervention compared with mean scale scores before to the intervention (p<.05) with an increase 

of 2 (95% CI, 0.48-3.52) in the mean scale score. This finding should be interpreted with caution 

since the sample size was small, and a large sample is necessary in order to indicate statistical 

significance. Furthermore, the difference in pre- and post-intervention perceived tangible support 

was also not statistically significant (p=0.5706). Since the p-value is greater than 0.05, these 

results do not indicate a significant difference.  

RSES: After the intervention, there was a change in participants’ mean levels of self-

esteem when compared with reported self-esteem levels prior to the intervention, but the 

difference was not statistically significant (p=0.6740). Again, since the p-value was larger than 

0.05, findings do not demonstrate a significant difference.  
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Next, I conclude with a discussion of the qualitative findings regarding participants’ 

perceived sources of social support. These findings are based on major themes depicted in 

participants’ foto novelas, which are representative of major sources of social support in the lives 

of the eight participants who took part in this activity. 

Foto Novelas and Sources of Social Support  

This study used foto novelas to allow women’s photographic portrayal and identification 

of elements that they perceived to be socially supportive. As explained in Chapter Three, the foto 

novela activity was a final project of the intervention. Throughout the course of one week 

participants were asked to take photographs and then reflect on the meaning of these images (as 

they relate to social support). During foto novela presentations, the researcher took note of major 

themes (e.g., family, taking part in community events). The number of times that a particular 

theme (such as “family”) appeared across the six posters was noted. The list of themes appears 

in Table 14.  

Participants who completed the foto novelas used the project to express similar and 

overlapping elements of social support. Major elements of social support (in order of frequency 

or the number of foto novela posters in which a particular theme appeared) were: 

• Family (6) 
• Exercise (6) 
• Community (6) 
• Nature (4) 
• Time for the Self (4) 
• Friends (3) 
• Religion/Spirituality (3) 

 
Family: All foto novelas included photographs of family members, and photographs of 

women engaging in conversation and activities with their family. For example, one participant 

included a photograph of herself and her family holding lantern balloons, and explained that they 
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were collectively taking part in a “spiritual community event.” Another participant included a 

photograph of her and her son holding a book with a caption that read, “platicando con mi niño” 

(having conversations with my son). The same participant had a photograph of herself and her 

family inside the home, and included a caption that read, “proyectos en casa, todos juntos” 

(home projects, all of us together). Other participants emphasized “enjoying” their “quality time” 

with family, as some participants wrote, “disfrutando en familia” (enjoying with family), and 

“tiempo familiar de calidad” (quality family time).  

Overall, participants’ foto novelas highlighted the importance of family, both figuratively 

(drawing hearts around family pictures), and literally through the use captions expressing the 

importance of family. A number of participants, for example, wrote the following captions on 

their foto novelas: “mi familia, lo mas importante” (my family, the most important), “mis hijos, 

el motor de mi vida” (my children, the motor to my life), and “mi vida entera: mis hijos” (my 

whole life: my children). 

Exercise: All foto novelas included photographs of women participating in Zumba 

(women dancing inside the classrooms of the Wakefield Family Resource Center where the 

Zumba sessions took place). These photographs were accompanied with captions that 

emphasized the importance of Zumba in women’s lives. For example, one participant wrote, 

“Zumba, muy importante” (Zumba, very important). Other women simply included the word 

“Zumba” in big letters next to a picture of them participating in Zumba. Additionally, some 

women equated their participation in Zumba with essential “me time.” For instance, one woman 

wrote, “¡Mi tiempo! Zumba” (My time! Zumba). In addition to Zumba, some participants spoke 

about the importance of exercising outdoors. One participant included a photograph of herself 

standing at the top of a mountain after a long hike and wrote, “ejercitarse al aire libre” 
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(exercising outdoors). Another woman also wrote about taking walks as a form of well-being 

(“caminatas al aire libre”).  

Community: All foto novelas included photographs of women engaging in community-

wide activities and events, ranging from volunteer work to professional development. One 

participant included a photograph of herself helping the youth society in the community with 

their community events, and included the caption “sociedad de jóvenes activities” (youth society 

activities). During the foto novela presentation, this particular participant explained how she 

often helped the youth society by volunteering her time to help make food with (and for) the 

community. She included a photograph in her foto novela of her helping the society 

make pupusas (a traditional dish of El Salvador) for one of their community events.  

Aside from volunteer activities, other participants’ foto novelas depicted their active 

participation in professional development classes and activities.  Women often included 

photographs of themselves engaging in activities at the Wakefield Family Resource Center 

(especially Zumba), and explained (during their foto novela presentations) how engaging in these 

courses and activities were important to them in their lives. For example, as one woman wrote, 

“disfruto mi clase de Zumba y sobre todo pasar tiempo con mujeres activas, positivas, y 

energeticas” (I enjoy my Zumba class and especially spending time with physically active, 

positive, and energetic women). Participants often explained (during their foto novela 

presentations) how they actively sought out these opportunities to further their knowledge and 

socialization with other women in the community. As one participant explained, “siempre busco 

algo nuevo que aprender tomando diferentes cursos” (I always look for something new to learn 

taking different courses). One particular participants’ foto novela included a photograph of a 

notebook depicting the importance of learning English. She wrote, “es importante seguir 
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aprendiendo el idioma de éste país” (it is important to continue learning the language of this 

country). The same participant included a photograph of a Resume Workshop that she had 

attended and explained (during her foto novela presentation) how it was important to her to 

continue learning and informing herself to be able to move forward in society.   

Nature: Four foto novelas portrayed the importance of spending time outdoors. One 

woman wrote about the importance of being “al aire libre, puro” (surrounded by fresh air). 

Another woman included a photograph of the desert and wrote about the importance of going on 

walks, “caminatas al aire libre” (walks in open air). One participant included a photograph of the 

clouds and explained (during her foto novela presentation) the importance of watching the 

clouds. The same participant took a photograph of a small tree with the caption “mi 

primer arbol” (my first tree). She explained how planting her own tree had an important 

meaning in her life. Other women took photographs of themselves hiking and spoke about the 

importance of spending time out in the desert. One woman wrote “relax in nature” on her foto 

novela poster.  

Time for the Self: Four foto novelas included photographs and captions that depicted the 

importance of doing fun things for the Self, such as dancing, shopping, watching a movie, and 

treating themselves to either coffee or wine. For instance, one woman’s foto novela included a 

photograph of herself dancing with the caption, “me time, support joy.” Another woman included 

a photograph of a bowl of popcorn and wrote, “movie night.” Furthermore, one participant took a 

photograph of a clothing store and explained during her foto novela presentation how she would 

(once in a while) “treat herself" to one garment item. Another participant took photographs of 

coffee, cookies, and a glass of wine, and explained how she often treated herself to either a cup 

of coffee with cookies, or a glass of wine. She described this “treat” as being a time to focus on 
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the Self (“doing something for me”). One woman spoke of self-love and wrote, “me amo” (I love 

myself) on her foto novela poster. 

Friends: Three foto novelas illustrated the importance of friends in women’s lives. Some 

participants included photographs of themselves hiking (either alone or with friends), and 

explained how hiking with friends was an integral part of their lives. Other women explained 

how, in general, spending time with friends was an important aspect of their lives. Participants 

took photographs of their friends, mostly of themselves taking part in activities at the Wakefield 

Family Resource Center with their friends, and explained how they enjoyed socializing and 

engaging in activities together. For example, women included photographs of themselves and 

their friends doing Zumba together at the Wakefield Center. 

Religion / Spirituality: Three foto novelas depicted religiosity and spirituality as 

elements of social support in their lives. One participant included photographs of herself taking 

part in community “spiritual events.” Two participants included photographs of the Bible on their 

posters, and explained how reading the Bible and praying was significant in their lives. One 

woman in particular, placed the photograph of the Bible at the center of her foto novela poster, 

again highlighting the most essential element in her life: God. 

These major themes and their meaning within social support and Traditional Indian 

Medicine (TIM)28 literature, especially as they relate to Mexican immigrant women health and 

well-being will be further un-packed and explained in the following chapter.  

 

																																																								
28 Traditional Indian Medicine (TIM) is further defined and explained in the following chapter. 
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CHAPTER FIVE: DISCUSSION 

The previous chapter presented the quantitative and qualitative results of this study. This 

chapter intends to discuss the meaning of these findings in light of current academic scholarship, 

then analyze the findings based on the study’s design and methodologies. Finally, I consider 

implications for both policy and practice. I begin by re-stating results and discussing them in 

relationship to current literature.  

Before Intervention 

Social Support Before Intervention 

Contrary to the hypothesis that Mexican immigrant women would report low levels of 

social support given the socio-political context and difficulties navigating their communities in 

the U.S., women actually expressed perceiving elevated levels of social support before the 

intervention. Mean scale scores equated to elevated levels of perceived social support from 

family, average levels of perceived social support from friends, and moderate overall perceived 

interpersonal support.  

Findings seem to counter the literature documenting Latino immigrants’ perceived non-

existent social support systems in the U.S. (Callister et al. 2011; Hurtado et al. 2014; Ornelas et 

al. 2009). Yet this finding is only representative of eight respondents in the community and the 

possibility that some Mexican immigrant women in the community may perceive lower levels of 

social support still stands. One possible explanation for the participants’ higher perceived levels 

of social support may be their previous engagement in the community – nearly all of which 

seems to have revolved around and stemmed from their involvement in the Wakefield Family 

Resource Center. By attending almost daily events at the center and congregating in these 

activities with other women of similar situations, the participants may have validated the center’s 
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principal goal – to provide social and material support for those in need (predominantly Mexican 

Immigrant women, in this case). Based on this premise, participants might therefore be 

representative of other categories of immigrant women who are able to overcome feelings of 

social isolation by engaging with others in the community, thereby developing a sense of 

belonging compared to women who do not take part in community activities (those more like our 

target participants) (Msengi et al. 2015). These findings support the possibility that immigrant 

women who partake in community activities and socialize with others in the community may be 

able to form socially supportive relationships, and through these interactions, develop a sense of 

belonging and social support in the community (Msengi et al. 2015).  

The Women of Care Project (the only other social support pilot program that has been 

implemented for immigrant women in the U.S.) has documented the benefits of having 

immigrant women immersed in their communities (Msengi et al. 2015). Participants of the 

program (both immigrants and refugees from various parts of the globe) mention that as a result 

of group involvement in the Women of Care Project, they feel empowered to overcome 

challenges faced while integrating to their communities in the U.S. These findings are similar to 

our finding from foto novela presentations where participants described engaging in community 

activities, courses and events (not necessarily at the center), as an integral part of their lives. 

According to women, participating in community - whether that is in the form of volunteer work 

or workshops for professional development - seems to be important in women’s lives. These may 

represent avenues through which future community leaders can look to empower women and 

engage them in critical conversations about how to overcome adversity in the U.S.  

Participants’ elevated levels of social support could also be reflective of the Wakefield 

Family Resource Center’s potential in being a significant institutional source of social support 
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for Mexican immigrant women. Wakefield Family Resource Center’s mission is to “promote 

family engagement through a one stop center to learn about and access community resources,” 

and although the Center is “committed to developing family support,” Center staff focus a great 

deal on empowering Mexican immigrant women and their families (TUSD, 2016). Center staff 

have referred to the Center as a place that focuses on providing immigrant women with both 

informational support (i.e., information about community resources) and tangible support (i.e., 

food bank and clothing bank). As one of the staff members once explained, “here, we give 

support to women… connect them to social services… [because] the center is here to empower 

women.” Moreover, the finding of women’s elevated perceived social support could be reflective 

of the impact that participating in the Center has had on immigrant women’s evaluation of 

themselves and their lives (including their perceived sense of social support through socialization 

at the Center). Hence, future scholars should look to engage immigrant women in curricula 

focused on social support rather than asking for their participation in a social support 

intervention.  

Like the Wakefield Family Resource Center, community centers with similar missions are 

flourishing in other regions of the U.S. (Sanchez, 2016). One such example is the “Learning and 

Loving Education Center” at Morgan Hill Center, a community education center in Silicon 

Valley, California (Sanchez, 2016). The non-profit was established in 1994, and provides 

underserved immigrant women (who would otherwise be disconnected from community 

resources) with a myriad of social and health services, including free meals and clothing, 

computer and English literacy courses, job skills training and nutrition classes. Conceivably, as a 

result of partaking in these community center activities and engaging with others in the 

community, women may feel a sense of empowerment after gaining knowledge about a plethora 
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of subjects that can aid them in better navigating their communities in the U.S.  For instance, 

immigrant women participating in the community education center repeatedly highlight the 

overall sense of empowerment and belonging that they gain from taking part in courses and 

events at the center. For many, “the center provides much more than training. It is a home away 

from home, a place to make friends and build a new community… it is a place where they are 

not foreigners… but immigrants who are getting a chance to succeed” (Sanchez, 2011). For 

others, the Center is a place of social support. As the director of the Morgan Hill Center explains, 

“… they realize other women have the same challenges and the same joys. They become friends, 

they watch each other’s children, they give each other rides home” (Sanchez, 2011). Therefore, 

the Morgan Hill Center and the Wakefield Family Resource Center both demonstrate the 

potential of community centers to foster a sense of belonging, social support, and community 

among Mexican immigrant women residing in the U.S. Unfortunately, these centers are often the 

only place in the community devoted solely to immigrant women and their families. Future 

scholars should look to collaborate with community centers to provide Mexican immigrant 

women with opportunities for developing a sense of belonging and empowerment, especially in 

light of the barriers and limited access to community resources that Mexican immigrant women 

face in the U.S.  

Finally, findings of high levels of social support could also be reflective of the benefits 

Mexican immigrant women gain by living in an ethnic enclave – a predominantly Mexican 

immigrant community.29 Within these communities, Mexican immigrant women are likely 

																																																								
29 Also important (had we asked participants the number of years that they had spent residing in 
the U.S.) would be the ability to highlight differences in participants’ perceived levels of social 
support and self-esteem based on the number of years spent residing in the U.S. Unfortunately, 
this information was not collected. 
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provided with opportunities for meaningful social interactions and given access to socially 

supportive networks (Kim et al. 2006; Potocky-Tripodi, 2006). Mexican immigrants residing in 

ethnic enclaves typically receive substantial personal, social, and economic support, including 

information about medical and health services (Potocky-Tripodi, 2006). Yet research also points 

to the negative effects that living in an ethnic enclave can have on immigrant well-being, 

particularly if the ethnic enclave is in an area of high poverty and social networks are unable to 

be protective due to scarce knowledge and availability of resources in the community (Osypuk, 

Bates, & Acevedo-Garcia, 2011). Future studies should consider investigating whether the 

impact of a social support intervention is mediated by belonging to an ethnic enclave, and 

whether residing in an ethnic enclave contributes to Mexican immigrant women’s high or low 

perceived levels of social support in the U.S. Doing so can help explore whether social support 

interventions are most impactful in (or outside) ethnic enclaves.  

Considering that not all women in this study completed the social support intervention, 

future studies should investigate factors that might inhibit immigrant women’s ability to attend 

intervention sessions. As discussed in Chapter Two, barriers to attending social support 

gatherings often include women’s lack of knowledge about community resources, cost, lack of 

social capital, employment schedule conflicts, lack of childcare, and lack of transportation 

(Hacker, Anies, Folb, & Zallman, 2015). Did these barriers play a significant role in participants’ 

decisions to drop out of the intervention? What led women to stop attending the intervention 

sessions? Were women busy with meeting other demands, such as those of those prescribed by 

gendered expectations  (e.g., caring for their sick children) that had limited their time to engage 

in the intervention? The answers to these questions are unknown, and future studies should 
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consider investigating reasons for Mexican immigrant women’s decisions to drop out of 

interventions. 

Self-esteem Before Intervention  

Mexican immigrant women in this study reported moderate levels of self-esteem prior to 

partaking in the social support intervention. This is counter to the community’s belief that 

participants would report low levels of self-esteem at pre-intervention.30 One important point to 

consider is participants’ involvement in group physical activity (i.e., Zumba). Which may have 

influenced Mexican immigrant women’s perceived positive subjective evaluation of the Self (as 

reflected in their self-esteem scale scores) and vice versa, which aligns with academic 

scholarship noting the potential relationship between physical activity and self-esteem (Erkut & 

Tracy, 2002; Wieland, Tiedje, Meiers, Mohamed, Formea, Ridgeway, et al. 2013).  

From another perspective, our finding of moderate levels of self-esteem could also be a 

result of the participants’ active involvement in personal and professional development classes 

and workshops in the community that are meant to improve their self-esteem (see foto novela of 

participant #3 in Appendix I). During foto novela presentations for example, Mexican immigrant 

women constantly reiterated recognizing their self-worth and thus valuing themselves 

(“valorarme a mi misma”)31 by allocating time during the day to do something for themselves 

																																																								
30 This study utilized principles of CBPR. This approach involves the community and research 
participants in every stage of the research process (ECIPPR Group, 2006). As a result of 
planning the intervention with feedback from site staff, self-esteem was (in addition to social 
support) an unforeseen focus of this social support intervention. Center staff representatives 
expressed interest in providing women with a social support intervention at the Center, as they 
too viewed social support as a need in the South Tucson community. Center staff further 
recommended that the intervention provide women with opportunities for building self-esteem. 
Therefore, measures of self-esteem were also administered and analyzed in this study. 
31 Research by Milagros Peña (2007), which is centered on the work of Latina activists in faith-
based and grass-roots non-governmental agencies, examines women’s agenda-setting and 
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(such as meditating, reading the Bible, and exercising). See Appendix I for examples of these. 

Thus women in this study (potentially already understanding the importance of self-worth) 

reported high levels of self-esteem because they actively engaged in self-esteem-boosting 

activities. Future studies should investigate Mexican immigrant women’s sources of self-esteem, 

and pose the question: from what sources do women derive their sense of self-worth? 

Links Between Social Support and Self-esteem 

This study supports the inferred association between social support and self-esteem (i.e., 

as perceived social support improves, so does self-esteem, and vice versa). Participants’ high 

levels of self-esteem could be attributed to their perceived high levels of social support. As 

previously explained, nearly all women in this study were also participants in the Center’s 

weekly morning Zumba class, and were thus socially acquainted with one another. Some 

participants would refer to each other as friends. It is possible that because women already 

consider themselves friends, they may have motivated each other to collectively engage in 

physical activity (i.e., Zumba), and thus also in this social support intervention. This interrelation 

between self-esteem, social support and physical activity has been highlighted in the literature 

(Wieland, et al. 2013). Recently, Arredondo, Haughton, and Shakya (2017) found that among 

Latina women, having supportive systems influences participation in physical activity. Their 

study was a cross-sectional study attempting to examine the association between characteristics 

of social support for moderate-to-vigorous exercise among Latinas residing in San Diego 

																																																								
empowerment. Peña (2007) documents how women self-consciously develop a gendered sense 
of Self, or what she terms, “fé-en-mi-mismo” (faith in myself). Her work illustrates the ways in 
which feminism and spiritual agency interact on both sides of the U.S.-Mexico border. 
Interestingly, women prefer (and feel most comfortable with) describing their grassroots work as 
being part of a “women’s” movement rather than emerging from “feminism.” For these women, 
“feminism carries no real meaning in their day-to-day lived experiences” (Peña, 2007, p. 113). 
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County, California. The researchers found that having an exercise partner, help with household 

chores, and at least two individuals who provide social support for exercise (such as spouses), 

were positively associated with Latinas and increased likelihood of engaging in physical activity. 

Interestingly, they also found that women who were “very much” satisfied with the support 

received actually increased Latinas’ likelihood of engaging in physical activity. Soto and 

colleagues (2017) conclude that perceived social support was a motivator for engaging in 

physical activity. Yet because the study focused solely on Latina women, future research should 

investigate the association between social support and physical activity among Mexican 

immigrant women. 

Health and Self-Esteem  

The study findings align with research showing that social-connectedness impacts how 

immigrants perceive their own health and well-being (Hacker et al. 2011; Kim, Subramanian & 

Kawachi, 2006; Vargas-Bustamante et al. 2012). Mexican immigrant women in our study 

reported “very good” to “good” health, as well as moderate levels of self-esteem. It is possible 

that participants’ good health may be attributable to their participation in physical activity, which 

is a contributor to self-confidence (Wieland, et al. 2013). 

Post-Intervention 

There was change in mean scores for perceived social support and self-esteem after 

participation in the intervention, but the change was not statistically significant. Participants’ 

levels of social support and self-esteem may have already been moderately high before 

beginning the intervention and may have not dramatically increased as a result of the 

intervention. As some social support scholars point out, there is likely a point at which social 

support reaches a desired stage and can no longer be increased through intervention or similar 
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means (Lakey & Cohen, 2000). Hence, rather than concluding that the intervention did not have 

an impact whatsoever on participants’ perceived social support and self-esteem, the small change 

between participants’ pre- and post-intervention scores (although not statistically significant) are 

still important, and merit further investigation (perhaps with Mexican immigrant women not 

affiliated with a community resource center).  

Consequently, the impact of this social support program cannot be judged solely on the 

findings from our pre- and post-data analysis. Conducting interviews and gathering testimonials 

of women’s expressed meaningfulness of the intervention could have supplemented our findings 

regarding the impact of the intervention. Thus, since no such qualitative data of this kind was 

gathered and considering that this was the first pilot intervention for Mexican immigrant women 

(with a very small sample size), definite conclusions about the intervention cannot be 

established.  

Foto Novelas 

Participants who completed the foto novelas used the project to express similar and 

overlapping elements of social support. Based on thematic analysis of participant foto novelas, 

major sources of social support were identified. Common elements of social support among 

participant foto novelas were: family, exercise / physical activity, community, nature / spending 

time outdoors, time for the Self, friends, and religion / spirituality. The top sources of social 

support (identified by the total number of foto novela posters in which the particular theme 

appeared) were family, exercise (mostly in the form of Zumba), and community. In the following 

section, I first discuss the meaning of foto novela findings in light of social support literature, and 

then un-pack the meaning of these findings based on Traditional Indian Medicine (TIM) and 
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Critical Theory.32 This discussion and interpretations of foto novela findings may provide a 

starting point through which scholars can begin to make sense of the elements (e.g., persons and 

places) that are supportive and integral to Mexican immigrant women’s lives and well-being in 

the U.S. 

Foto Novela Findings: General Discussion 

The top sources of social support (identified by the total number of foto novela posters in 

which the particular theme appeared) were family, exercise, and community. These three themes 

were depicted in all participant foto novela posters, and are not necessarily surprising. In this 

section, I elaborate on these themes, and in the following section, I explain what foto novela 

findings might mean when analyzed through a Traditional Indian Medicine (TIM) lens.  

Family: Within the social support literature, the importance of family for Mexican 

immigrants, as well as the provision of social support through family is repeatedly highlighted 

(Ayón, Marsiglia, & Bermudez-Parsai, 2010; Sherraden & Barrera, 1997; Vega, Kolody, Valle, & 

Weir, 1991). Family is a critical aspect within Latino communities, and individuals rely on the 

family for both material and emotional support (Marin & Marin, 1991). Familismo, a Latino 

cultural value, refers to the importance of having “strong family loyalty, closeness, and getting 

along with and contributing to the well-being of the nuclear family, extended family, and kinship 

networks” (Ayón, Marsiglia, & Bermudez-Parsai, 2010). According to Baca Zinn (1994), having 

these strong family ties help new immigrants adjust and confront “social inequities” in the U.S. 

Further, some scholars consider familismo as protective for Latino well-being (Parasai, Voisine, 

Marsiglia, Kulis, & Nieri, 2009). Some studies have linked familismo to positive health 

																																																								
32 The critical theory and theoretical foundation for using foto novelas in research is detailed in 
Chapter Two of this thesis. 
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outcomes, such as lower substance abuse (Unger et al., 2002) and improved birth outcomes 

(Sherraden & Barrera, 1997).  Hence, the finding that all Mexican immigrant women in this 

study considered the family as an important element and source of social support in their lives 

may be indicative of the value and importance of familismo in helping Mexican immigrant 

women adjust and confront adversity in the U.S.  

 Community: The importance of community and its provision of support among 

immigrant communities is often documented in academic scholarship (Eschbach et al. 2004; 

Gerst et al. 2011; Ostir et al. 2003; Parra-Cardona et al. 2006; Portes & Zhou, 1993). As covered 

in Chapter Two, ethnic enclaves (communities with a high concentration of immigrants from the 

same country of origin) play an important role in facilitating the integration of immigrants into 

U.S. society by offering cultural goods, economic resources, and social support (Portes & Zhou, 

1993). For Mexican immigrants in particular, residing in communities with a high concentration 

of Mexican immigrants can be an advantage by promoting health (Denner et al. 2001), and 

reducing adverse health outcomes, such as mortality (Eschbach et al. 2004) and depressive 

symptoms (Gerst et al. 2011; Ostir et al. 2003). Certainly, communities with high concentrations 

of immigrants are beneficial and protective for Mexican immigrants, as these communities 

provide them with an ability to maintain a strong sense of connectedness and socialization with 

family and friends (Kim et al. 2006; Potocky-Tripodi, 2006). 

 Contrary to researchers who argue that immigrants within ethnic enclaves have smaller 

social networks and rely on families as the main or only source of social support (Steffen et al. 

2006), Mexican immigrant women in this study showed (through photographs and captions on 

their foto novelas) the social support that they perceived to have from both family and 

community, together. This finding aligns with other scholarship documenting Mexican 
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immigrants’ strong social network of both immediate and extended family, neighbors, and 

friends (Parra-Cardona et al. 2006). Future work should investigate how in the face of adversity, 

Mexican immigrant women are able to “merge into close-knit co-ethnic supportive communities” 

(Hurtado-de-Mendoza, et al. 2014, p. 480).  

Exercise / Physical activity: All participants in this study considered exercise (mostly in 

the form of Zumba) an important element and source of social support in their lives. This finding 

aligns with literature highlighting the relationship between physical activity and social support 

(Soto, Arredondo, Haughton, & Shakya, 2017; Wieland et al. 2013). However, because all 

women who participated in the foto novela project (n=6) were also participants at the Wakefield 

Family Resource Center’s Zumba courses and considered each other friends, it is possible that 

their Zumba counterparts rather than the physical activity itself provided women with social 

support. This may explain why women identified Zumba as an important element in their lives. 

Indeed, as Soto and colleagues (2017) have previously documented, high levels of perceived 

social support from family and friends, as well as having an exercise partner, are motivators for 

engaging in physical activity. Hence, future research should investigate the potential relationship 

between social support from friends and physical activity.  

Having thus provided a general discussion of the top sources of social support (the top 

three most prominent themes depicted in Mexican immigrant women’s foto novelas), I now 

discuss novel foto novela findings in light of Traditional Indian Medicine research and literature. 

Foto Novela Findings: TIM Lens 

While the top three identified sources of social support (family, community, and physical 

activity) align closely with previous literature, other themes (such as participants’ sense of Self 

and interconnectedness with nature) seem to represent new and unanticipated expressions of 
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social support— or outlets in which participants find comfort, relaxation and balance. In this 

section I discuss and elaborate on these findings as they relate to Traditional Indian Medicine 

concepts of well-being. Traditional Indian Medicine (TIM) is comprised of knowledge systems 

that have developed over generations within various cultures and societies prior to the 

development and advancement of modern or Western medicine (Gonzales, 2012).  

Whether deliberate or inadvertent, participants who completed the foto novela project 

identified elements within their lives that require nurturing in order to achieve a rounded sense of 

well-being and balance. These themes include “the self,” one’s relationship with nature, and their 

cultivation of a spiritual core (and not necessarily a religious one). Four foto novelas, in 

particular, included photographs of objects, places or people which were representative of all of 

the following themes: nature / spending time outdoors, allotting time for the self, and spirituality. 

These participants explained (during their foto novela presentations) how each of these elements 

was equally important and related, such as spending time outdoors by going hiking and taking 

the time to watch the clouds and take in the fresh air. One participant explained taking the time 

to go outdoors, sit under a tree, and read the Bible to connect with a higher power. For this 

participant, being outdoors and reading the Bible was “the time” she had “to be by herself” (este 

es el tiempo en el cual puedo estar sola).   

TIM and Medicine Wheel 

Though the themes relating to nature, spirituality, and the sense of the self were 

somewhat unexpected in the context of social support sources for Mexican immigrant women, 

they are not at all uncommon among Native American and indigenous populations (Gonzales, 

2012; Lopez, 2005; Magana & Clark, 1995). Indeed, many of these sources of social support 

(and outlets in which participants find balance, relaxation and comfort) seem to align closely 
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with the general pillars of well-being found in indigenous health belief systems and Traditional 

Indian Medicine, particularly with the concepts of “whole person” wellness (White Bison, 2002). 

The concept of “whole person” wellness is foundational in Traditional Indian Medicine, and 

encompasses similar (in some cases identical) themes found in this study. According to Medicine 

Wheel33 teachings for example, there are four components to the individual (spiritual, emotional, 

physical, and mental), and in order to be “whole” or in balance and good health, all four 

components need to be nurtured (White Bison, 2002). When any of these components is 

disrupted, the person falls out of balance, bringing sickness and poor health. Moreover, to restore 

balance and alleviate one’s health, all four directions (mental, spiritual, emotional, and physical) 

need to be “healed” (White Bison, 2002). 

The Medicine Wheel seems to therefore share similar elements for well-being including 

those of the spiritual (including community), physical (including nature) and emotional 

(including “the self”). The concept of whole-person health itself is also shared. For example, 

participants often explained (during foto novela presentations) feeling “good,” “content,” “alive,” 

and/or “at peace” when all their elements of social support were a constant in their lives. 

According to Medicine Wheel teachings, well-being is only achieved when working with 

oneself. As White Bison (2002) explains, it is only “by working with ourselves and our four 

directions that such growth will be achieved.” If one wants to “reach a place of harmony,” the 

four directions and one’s connections to them must be nurtured (White Bison, 2002). Thus 

participants seemed to recognize a model of wellness in which multiple aspects of a person’s life 

- both external and internal - must be nurtured in order for the individual to achieve not just a 

																																																								
33 The Medicine Wheel is an ancient symbol used by most Native people of North and South 
America to understand how to take care of oneself, physically, spiritually, mentally and 
emotionally (White Bison, 2002). 
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state of health, but a state of being “well.” They seemed to recognize the interconnectivity of the 

elements involved; physical health cannot be managed without spiritual exercise and a strong 

sense of community cannot be achieved without a strong and healthy sense of self. Each pillar 

relates to the others which in turn do the same, creating balance and therefore, wellness.  

Indigenous Health Belief Systems  

Previous scholars have also discovered “remnants of indigenous health belief systems, 

[which] appear to have been retained in Mexican American communities” (Lopez, 2005, p. 30). 

For example, in a study investigating the use and knowledge of “alternative folk medicine” (or 

the use and knowledge of indigenous health care resources) among 70 Mexican American 

women in the Southwest U.S., Lopez (2005) found that even among her sample of “highly 

assimilated” Mexican American women, traditional and indigenous beliefs and practices persist. 

Therefore, like women in Lopez’s (2005) study, Mexican immigrant women in this study seem to 

think about social support and well-being in terms of "the need to maintain psychological, 

spiritual, and interpersonal homeostasis” (p. 24).  

Given the aforementioned discussion, the relatedness of the foto novela findings from this 

study to the teachings of the Medicine Wheel and other concepts of Traditional Indian Medicine 

should not be surprising. In fact, Mexican immigrants are indigenous and hold what some 

scholars call “indigenous Mexican health beliefs” (Niska & Snyder, 1999). According to Niska 

and Snyder (1999), “indigenous Mexican health beliefs” are based on the perception of optimal 

health, and includes “the physical, emotional, social interactional, and spiritual integration of 

their… family" (p. 229). For some Mexican descendants, “a healthy body is maintained through 

the balance of biological needs and social-interpersonal expectations, physical and spiritual 

harmony, and individual and cultural-familial attachments” (Vargas & Koss-Chioino, 1992, p. 
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115). Additionally, for some indigenous Mexican individuals, the concept of balance and 

interconnectedness is apparent. And although it would seem that Mexican immigrants leave 

behind their indigenous roots and traditional (or indigenous) health beliefs when they migrate to 

the U.S., this may not be the case. This is because while it is true that Mexican immigrants and 

Mexican Americans often assimilate to U.S. culture, they do sometimes keep their oral tradition 

and folk practices (Magana & Clark, 1995; Lopez, 2005). As Lopez (2005) notes, Mexican 

immigrants’ and Mexican Americans’ perceptions of health and well-being in the U.S. may 

include not only modern or Western health belief systems,34 but also "traditional Mexican Indian 

folk practices and spiritual belief systems” (p. 23). Therefore, Mexican immigrant women in this 

study may also have traditional (or folk) health beliefs.   

Intervention Implications 

The finding that women in this study seemed to think about well-being in terms of 

balance and the whole being (as depicted in some participants’ foto novelas inclusion of 

photographs related to nature and spirituality, among others) has important implications for 

future interventions, especially in regards to the incorporation of both Western and traditional 

indigenous health beliefs into program intervention curricula. Incorporating traditional 

indigenous health beliefs into health promotion interventions could be instrumental. This is 

because health promotion initiatives that are based only on Western healthcare paradigms 

become inadequate when these exclude the kind of indigenous and culturally responsive health 

belief systems which persist among immigrant populations (Magana & Clark, 1995). Hence, 

formal health care providers and public health professionals may wish to recognize the folk 

																																																								
34 Health, in Western medicine, is the absence of disease, but in Traditional Indian Medicine, 
health is being “in balance” and in harmony with the four elements of the being: the mental, 
emotional, physical, and spiritual being (Hollow, 1998). 
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belief systems and practices among Mexican immigrant populations as “opportunities to enhance 

outreach to ethnic enclaves” (Lopez, 2005, p. 30). Furthermore, community organizations and 

formal health institutions should engage in collaborative health education and preventive 

services that incorporate both Western and folk (or Traditional Indian) medicine.  

Future research should consider adopting Native wellness models, such as Medicine 

Wheel teachings and other Native philosophies, when addressing issues related to the health and 

well-being of Mexican Immigrant women in the U.S. This is because following a Native 

philosophy and utilizing models based on Native way of life can lead individuals and entire 

communities to a healthy life – physically, spiritually, mentally and emotionally (Flores, 2016; 

Whitbeck et al. 2004). For example, there is emerging research showing how health promotion 

interventions based on the Diné (Navajo) wellness philosophy, otherwise known as Hózhó, have 

the potential to empower women experiencing psychosocial stressors, such as Mexican 

immigrant women in this study (Kahn-John, 2010; Kahn-John & Koithan, 2015).35 The Hózhó 

Wellness Philosophy is just one example of how Native philosophies could serve as guiding 

frameworks for public health initiatives to improve the health, lives, and well-being of Mexican 

immigrant women in the US.   

Initiatives, based on Native philosophies (such as the Hózhó), hold promise for 

sustainably promoting Mexican women’s sense of belonging, health, and support in the face of 

																																																								
35 Individuals who live a life of Hózhó are essentially walking towards a path of wellness, 
nurturing relationships, and thinking, speaking, and behaving respectfully. It is by living with 
utmost respect, reciprocity, and relationship with all that is around that people can reach a state 
of well-being (Kahn-John & Koithan, 2015). There is abundant research documenting the impact 
of achieving a life of Hózhó on people’s physical, spiritual, mental, emotional, and even social 
health (Schneider & DeHaven, 2003). For example, by attaining a life of Hózhó, the Diné have 
survived trauma and adversities in the U.S., bringing themselves “everlasting wellness and a 
decrease in suffering” (Kohn-John, 2010, p. 123). 
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adversity. As Kohn-John (2010) writes, living a life of Hózhó is like “…living a balanced and 

harmonious life, in touch with all components of one’s world… [it] is the path to better health 

and healing and life…” and in this way, “one is capable of attaining… an empowered state… 

immune from physical and mental suffering” (p. 122-123). 

Foto Novela Findings: Critical Theory Lens 

Initially and in the short-term, the intent of utilizing the foto novelas in this research was 

to provide Mexican immigrant women an opportunity to voice their experiences and narratives 

of living in an anti-immigrant state – one that values them as neither women nor human in the 

U.S. (Wang & Burris, 1994). Therefore, a discussion of these foto novelas findings in relation to 

Critical Theory merits attention.  

Central to the use of foto novelas in this study was providing participants with a space 

within the academic scholarship to give them a voice – to validate what Mexican immigration 

women have to say (irrespective of their immigration status or low socioeconomic status), as 

important and thus informative. During program session conversations with participants and foto 

novela presentations, it became apparent that Mexican immigrant women in this study were 

aware of how society has ascribed to them the labels of “illegal” and “undeserving.” During the 

session on immigrant women’s rights for example, one participant voiced what seemed to be a 

mutual belief among the group of participants, that sometimes immigrant women think that here 

in the U.S., they do not matter, that here in the U.S. they do not have rights (“a veces nosotras 

las mujeres inmigrantes pensamos que aquí no importamos, que en los Estados Unidos no 

tenemos derechos.” Participants further seemed to understand the limit that these labels placed 

on their opportunities for successful navigation and integration into society. Yet, Mexican 

immigrant women in this study did not allow such labeling and anti-immigrant rhetoric to be a 
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hindrance in their lives. Instead (per their scores on social support, self-esteem, and health 

questionnaires), participants perceived to have good health, elevated levels of social support, and 

moderately high self-esteem. As one woman explained during the session on immigrant women’s 

rights, “por eso es bueno aprender e informarnos nosotras mismas” (this is why it is good to 

inform and educate ourselves). Furthermore, during their foto novela presentations, some women 

explained participating in community workshops and activities to build themselves up both 

personally and professionally (despite the persistent challenges surrounding them in their 

communities). As one participant explained, “siempre busco algo nuevo que aprender tomando 

diferentes cursos” (I always look for something new to learn and take different courses). These 

findings provide guidance to future researchers interested in understanding (from the perspective 

of Mexican immigrant women themselves) what life in the U.S. is like, especially in the face of 

such anti-immigrant rhetoric and anti-immigrant political landscape (García, 2011).  

In summary, this study incorporated foto novelas (or “photo novelas”) as methodology to 

promote what Brazilian educator Paulo Freire termed, “education for critical consciousness”—

allowing Mexican immigrant women to document and discuss their own life experiences as they 

themselves see them (Freire, 1970). Using foto novelas in this study with Mexican immigrant 

women was a way of giving credibility to unheard voices, and thus a means to help “decolonize 

the scholarship” (Apffel-Maglin & Maglin, 1996; McDowell & Hernández, 2010; Saavedra & 

Nymark, 2008). Future research and interventions aiming to help Mexican immigrant women 

should thus consider utilizing foto novelas as an empowerment tool for helping women develop a 

critical consciousness and create a collective awareness of Mexican immigrant women’s needs 

within the community. Doing so can inform policymakers, donors, program planners and 

implementers, community agencies, and community members in general, and lead to allocation 
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of funds and policies that can promote and improve the integration of Mexican immigrant 

women into their respective communities of the U.S.  

Implications for Research 

Community Centers 

More important than the inability to draw conclusions about the effectiveness (or 

ineffectiveness)36 of this intervention, this study validates the efforts and endeavors of the 

Wakefield Family Resource Center as a community asset and important source of social support 

in the community of Mexican immigrant women in South Tucson, Arizona. Perceived elevated 

levels of social support among women at the Center are indicative of the successful role that the 

Center plays in the lives of Mexican Immigrant Women in South Tucson and further research 

should investigate the strategies and characteristics which make organizations like these effective 

(including those geared toward community engagement, recruitment and participation). Indeed, 

the Wakefield Family Resource Center’s effectiveness in reaching out to the community, 

addressing the community’s needs, and providing community members with the needed 

resources may be attributable to the Center’s staff and its concern for the community and cultural 

sensitivity. Conversely, the effectiveness of the centers could be attributed to the actual type of 

services provided rather than the type of staff itself. In either case, future research should 

investigate potential characteristics of staff members and assets of community centers themselves 

that make them effective in fostering a sense of social support and empowerment among 

Mexican immigrant women. Furthermore, scholars should consider conducting a study that 

compares between women who go to the community center and women who do not participate in 

																																																								
36 Due to the small sample size, we were unable to draw any definite conclusions about the 
effectiveness of the intervention. 
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the center. Conducting these studies can lead to new understandings in regards to the individual 

effects of participating in community centers.  

Community-Based Participatory Research 

This study is a promising example of the importance of Community Based Participatory 

Research (especially when working with vulnerable populations), which incorporates community 

members acquainted with local needs and struggles into the development and dissemination of 

research problems, designs, and intervention delivery.37 Had we not consulted with the key 

members of the community prior to taking part in the research, the community as a whole may 

have resented our research as being conducted for our own benefit and not the community’s. 

Indeed, we (as researchers) have an ethic to follow when working with the community. As Rosi 

Andrade and Hilda González Le Denmat (1999) explain, 

…if we are not directly bringing the community something that will become theirs in 
their own quest for change, then we have little reason to be there. If we are interested in 
observing the community to report on it, to point out what we feel needs changing 
without their knowledge, active participation, and informed consent, then we have no 
reason to be there. The community must be part and parcel of any decision-making 
process and final outcomes (p. 159). 
 

Research with community needs to be driven by models, such as those of feminist action 

research, that place (at the forefront) community women’s own interest, goals, and needs for 

social change (Andrade & Le Denmat, 1999). Future studies should aim to include the 

community in a stages of the research process, as doing so can help researchers generate 

effective, community-based interventions that appropriately target Mexican immigrant women’s 

social support needs (Hurtado-de-Mendoza, 2014). 

Foto Novelas 

																																																								
37 Perhaps an excellent example of the importance of Community Based Participatory Research 
would have to be a study with a much larger sample size.  
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 Foto novela is an empowerment tool (Wang & Burris, 1994), and this study did not 

measure empowerment. Research on the empowerment of women should investigate the concept 

of empowerment as it relates to this population. Future interventions with Mexican immigrant 

women should quantify (if possible) changes (if any) of Mexican immigrant women’s 

empowerment. This is important because previous interventions with immigrant women, 

although assumed to have an "empowering” effect on participants, do not measure or analyze the 

actual empowerment of its participants. Thus future work has the potential to either negate or 

support the finding that is often documented by scholars — that programs and interventions 

empower immigrant women in the US (Msengi et al. 2015). Quantifying such changes and 

improvements could support funding for projects and interventions seeking to empower Mexican 

immigrant women and other vulnerable population groups in the U.S.  

 Foto novelas are an innovative tool for creative expression and critical consciousness 

(Wang & Burris, 1994), and this study harnessed the power of creative expression to engage 

Mexican immigrant women in foto novela activities. Hence, more research and interventions 

should use foto novelas to allow Mexican immigrant women to “be seen and heard” by their 

communities, each other, and policymakers (Wang & Burris, 1994, p. 185).   

Anti-immigrant Landscape 

This Master’s thesis was grounded on the assumption that Mexican immigrant women 

face barriers related to their living in an anti-immigrant landscape and find difficulty integrating 

into a U.S. society that has classified them as both “threats” (to the American workforce, for 

example), and undeserving of social services and other basic human rights (such as healthcare). 

Despite this, the impact of such rhetoric on Mexican immigrant women’s perceived social 

support, self-esteem, and health was not measured or explored. Some researchers (e.g., Martinez, 
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et al. 2013) have investigated the impact of such anti-immigrant climate and policies on 

immigrant women’s health and well-being while others have explored what life is like living as 

immigrant women (both documented and undocumented) in the U.S. (Crocker, 2015; Hacker, et 

al. 2011; Martinez, et al. 2013).  

García (2001) has (from the narratives of Mexican immigrant women themselves) studied 

the effects that anti-immigrant labeling and rhetoric has had on their ability (if any) to adjust to 

life in the U.S. and navigate communities that label them as “threats” to U.S. society. García 

(2011) conducted 30 in-depth interviews with Mexican undocumented immigrant women in an 

attempt to “capture the complexities and detailed narratives of what life is like as an 

undocumented immigrant [woman] in an anti-immigrant era” (p. 224). Findings revealed how 

women must learn how to navigate a society that has labeled them as undocumented immigrants 

and thus undeserving. Despite the labels that society has ascribed to them, women in this study 

show (through the pictures in their foto novelas) an ability to navigate and engage in their 

communities (see Appendix I for participants’ foto novelas). Moreover, similar to women in this 

intervention, women in García’s (2011) study also highlighted their use of adult education 

opportunities (such as English as a Second Language or GED courses) as outlets for the 

frustrations which stem from living as immigrants in an anti-immigrant landscape (García, 

2011). Women in our intervention had showcased (via their foto novelas) their active engagement 

in the community in order to advocate for themselves and each other as Mexican immigrant 

women (both documented and undocumented) in the U.S. Furthermore, since Mexican 

immigrant women are “a much silenced and understudied group,” (especially those who are 

undocumented), studies with vulnerable population groups (such as Mexican immigrant women) 
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should consider using foto novelas and other qualitative approaches that are based on the theories 

of transformative learning and empowerment education (Garcia, 2011).   

Implications for Practice 

The implementation of social support programs for immigrant women (in general) has 

slowly become a focus in academic scholarship. Prior to this study, social support interventions 

specifically tailored to Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. were nonexistent. Of the few 

scholars who have implemented such programs, improvement in perceived social support among 

population groups of immigrant women is reported. Investigators in Mexico for example, have 

demonstrated improved social support among Mexican women (Edelblute et al. 2014).  

The provision of social support program interventions and their effectiveness among 

Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. should be researched. Some studies on social support 

interventions for Latino immigrants stress that in order to be effective, interventions must assure 

that the social interactions in which they engage are perceived by immigrants as meaningful 

(Hurtado-de-Mendoza et al. 2014; Ornelas, Perreira, Beeber & Maxwell, 2009). Moreover, 

studies show that immigrant mothers perceive social networks as beneficial only when these 

networks provide them with emotional and informational support (Ornelas, Perreira, Beeber & 

Maxwell, 2009), such as those that provide reassurance of worth, esteem support, intimacy (i.e., 

emotional support), guidance, advice and help with problem solving (i.e., informational support) 

(Ornelas et al. 2009, p. 1572). According to immigrant mothers, these are important as they 

provide them with sympathy, companionship during times of loneliness, the ability to discuss 

their feelings, and accumulation of information and advice regarding community resources. For 

these reasons, future research should consider not only the goals of an intervention but its 

composition and methodology.  
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Given the foto novela findings in this study, future interventions should consider 

incorporating Traditional Indian Medicine-style models (like the Medicine Wheel for self-care or 

the Hózhó way of life) when addressing the social support needs of Mexican immigrant women 

and the sources from which they derive their happiness, relaxation, comfort and balance. These 

would serve as appropriate frameworks for public health practitioners’ understanding of Mexican 

immigrant women’s conceptualization of health and well-being, and can help public health 

practitioners create culturally appropriate programs and interventions aimed to help women deal 

with adversity in the U.S. 

Implications for Policy 

This study bolsters research which validates the effectiveness of community centers in 

acting as important sources of social support, and fostering a sense of belonging and 

empowerment among Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. To continue doing so on a broader 

scale, increased funding and an elimination of fear via a path to citizenship would seem to be 

necessary. 

Funding 

Findings highlight the urgency with which communities should strive to steer all Mexican 

immigrant women (especially those who may perceive lack of social support) toward community 

centers like Wakefield Family Resource Center. With this in mind, funding for such centers must 

be secured to promote the maintenance and expansion of these efforts. The establishment of 

more community centers, more community courses and classes, improved outreach and 

recruitment in subsections of the community with high concentrations of Mexican immigrant 

women will prove critical in this endeavor as our society looks to transition Mexican immigrant 

women into thriving and productive members of our population.  
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The benefits of providing such funds (for improving Mexican immigrant women’s 

participation in community centers) are numerous and noteworthy. At the individual level, the 

benefits of funding such efforts include increased levels of education, happiness, and increased 

likelihood of successful transition between host country and receiving community. At the societal 

level, funding efforts geared towards engaging Mexican immigrant women in community centers 

could result in a better prepared community of Mexican immigrant women – a community that is 

more able to tackle the difficulties they often face in the U.S. without constant and perpetual 

reliance on public or government benefits. Further, as a result of increased funding and improved 

outreach, Mexican immigrant women who were once isolated might finally feel at ease when 

partaking in activities as “new citizens” in their receiving communities.   

Path to “Legality” 

Although findings of this study highlight the need to have all Mexican immigrant women 

actively involved in community centers, an important consideration to be made is the need to 

address that barrier which so persistently stands between Mexican immigrant women’s social 

isolation and engagement in community centers: fear. One potential avenue by which 

communities may begin to lessen such fear would implement a path to “legal (if only provisional 

or preliminary)” status for all Mexican immigrant women in the U.S.  

The benefits of offering such path to “legal” residency for Mexican immigrant women are 

self-evident and far-reaching. Providing this group of women with a path to “legal” status would 

likely (and most importantly) mitigate the fear of engaging in (and with) the community – a fear 

that is often experienced by Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. and which rises in part from 

their concern that exposure in the community might somehow highlight their immigration status 

or jeopardize their residency. Additionally, providing Mexican immigrant women with a “legal” 
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path to citizenship could also diminish the desperation and anxiety that Mexican immigrant 

women may feel in trying to find employment to provide for their families (Crocker, 2015; 

Delara, 2016), as well as increasing their activism and productiveness (socially, politically and 

economically) in their communities (Jiménez, 2010).  

Taken together, findings from this study demonstrate the importance of immigrant-

oriented community programs and centers as important sources of social support. The study also 

validates their work in the promotion of Mexican immigrant women’s feeling of belonging and 

empowerment in the U.S. It is therefore crucial for policy to prioritize funding for these centers 

and provide Mexican immigrant women with a path to “legal” status in this country, allowing 

these women an opportunity to live without the ever-present deportation concerns which governs 

(and hinders) every other are of their lives. As an added benefit, reducing deportation-related fear 

in Mexican immigrant women encourages community involvement, increased situational 

awareness, greater likelihood to participate in activism and increases political consciousness 

(Jiménez, 2010). To make Mujeres Fuertes (strong women), we must provide community and 

eliminate fear. 

Important Contributions to the Literature 

Reliability of Scales: This study corroborates previous literature on the reliability of the 

PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr. Similar to previous studies which document excellent and good internal 

reliability of the Spanish PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr (Domínguez Espinosa, et al. 2009; Rodriguez et al. 

2003), this study also found excellent and good internal consistency for the PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr 

when administered to a sample of Mexican immigrant women (a=0.93, 0.88, respectively). 

Although the PSS-Fa and PSS-Fr were found to be reliable in this sample, future tests with larger 
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samples are needed to establish reliability and validity of this instrument for Mexican immigrant 

women. 

Additionally, this study adds to the literature on the reliability of the RSES, as this was 

the first study to test internal consistency of the Spanish RSES with a Mexican immigrant 

women sample. The reliability of the Spanish RSES in this study corroborates previous findings 

documenting “questionable” reliability of the Spanish RSES when administered to Colombian 

immigrants in the US and Mexicans in Mexico (Madrigal, 2008; Schmitt & Allik, 2005). The 

reliability of the RSES with a Mexican immigrant sample in this study was good (a=0.88). More 

tests of the reliability and validity of the RSES with Mexican immigrant samples is needed.  

This study also adds to the literature on the reliability of the ISEL-12, as this is the first 

study to test internal consistency of the Spanish ISEL-12 with a sample of Mexican immigrant 

women in the US. Unlike previous research documenting acceptable reliability of the Spanish 

ISEL-12 (Merz et al. 2014), this study determined that the Spanish ISEL-12 has a questionable 

reliability with Mexican immigrant women samples (a=0.69). Other psychometric measures are 

therefore necessary to measure Mexican immigrant women’s perceived interpersonal support. 

First Pilot Program for Mexican Immigrant Women: This is the first study to have 

ever piloted a social support intervention specifically targeting Mexican immigrant women. 

Findings counter previous research documenting Mexican immigrant women’s perceived low 

levels of social support (Crocker, 2015; Morales, 2016). The fact that women in this study 

reported elevated to moderate levels of social support and self-esteem before the intervention 

may be attributed to a multitude of factors previously discussed (such as women’s participation 

in Zumba) and therefore warrants further research and comparison with future social support 

interventions for Mexican immigrant women. 
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New Pathways in Social Support and Health: This study contributes to the literature on 

social support and health by revealing a potential path through which social support influences 

self-esteem and health: physical fitness. Specifically, the influence of social support from friends 

at the center and participation in physical activity likely hold partial responsibility for Mexican 

immigrant women’s high perceived levels of social support and moderate levels of self-esteem. It 

is likely that physical fitness contributes to women’s moderate levels of perceived social support 

and self-esteem, as physical fitness is believed to be associated with body image, self-esteem and 

social support (Hsu, 2010; Kaminsky, 2014; Templeton, 2004). If the proposed causal pathways 

are supported in future research, these have implications for public health practitioners and 

community organizations seeking to improve social support among Mexican immigrant women.  

Use of Foto Novelas: Via foto novela projects, Mexican immigrant women in this study 

vocalized the importance of self-care, as well as their relationship with community, nature, 

spirituality, family, and friends as essential to their well-being. Mexican immigrant women may 

(perhaps unknowingly) be living the teachings of the Medicine Wheel for self-care (i.e., being in 

balance with the spiritual, emotional, physical, and mental in order to be happy and healthy 

human beings). These findings could be indicative of how despite the anti-immigrant climate that 

pervades Mexican immigrant women's everyday lives, women are able to find happiness, 

support, and well-being through self-care and their connection to everything that is around them: 

family, friends, community, nature, and spirituality. Future community efforts aimed at 

promoting the well-being of Mexican immigrant women should therefore consider the use of 

Traditional Indian Medicine frameworks (such as the Medicine Wheel teachings) and/or other 

Native philosophies (such as the Hózhó way of life) to assess and promote the well-being of 
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Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. 

Conclusion 

This social support program was the first to specifically target Mexican immigrant 

women in the U.S. While encouraging, the findings point to the need for a future larger study and 

further research to better understand how a social support program can impact perceived social 

support, self-esteem, depression, and health among Mexican immigrant women. Future programs 

aimed at improving social support among Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. should 

consider looking at this Master’s thesis for future directions, limitations, and lessons learned. 

Future research intended to test the reliability of PSS-Fa, PSS-Fr, ISEL-12, and RSES with 

Mexican immigrant samples should also look at this Master’s thesis for reference. Future 

research should also investigate the role of community centers in supporting and empowering 

Mexican immigrant women in the U.S., especially as the social-political context continues to 

shift and women will continue to need a safe space to build community, make friends, and call 

home. Findings from this thesis research can help inform and guide future collaboration, 

program planning, grant funding, prevention and intervention efforts, as well as advocacy efforts 

by the Wakefield Family Resource Center and similar community centers in the U.S.   
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CHAPTER SIX: CONCLUSION 

This Master’s thesis aimed to explore the perceived social support of Mexican immigrant 

women in the southern border region of the United States. The primary objectives of this 

research were to survey Mexican immigrant women’s current perceived levels of social support, 

investigate the impact (if any) of a social support intervention on their perceived levels of social 

support, and explore the things (e.g., persons, places) which Mexican immigrant women consider 

to be important sources of social support in their lives. In this chapter, I reiterate the groundwork 

that led way to the inception of this Master’s thesis work, describe the limitations of my research, 

provide recommendations to guide future research and interventions, and call for further studies 

to both explore ways to promote Mexican immigrant women’s empowerment and investigate 

ways to help them face the challenges that they encounter in the U.S. 

I would not be doing this Master’s thesis justice if I did not describe the extensive 

preliminary work that led way to (and inspired) my vested time and unconditional passion for 

this project. My research began over a year and a half ago documenting the health and social 

service needs of Mexican immigrant women. Little did I know that my passion, interests, and 

research would lead me to this Master’s thesis work.  

In the Fall of 2014 (my first year of graduate school at the College of Public Health) I 

learned about the health effects of anti-immigrant sentiment and policies such as SB1070 on the 

health of Mexican immigrants, as well as Mexican immigrants’ disproportionate utilization of 

health care services due to a plethora of social, cultural, and economic barriers. In the Spring of 

2015, I learned about mixed-status families and the separation of families due to heightened 

immigration enforcement in communities of the border. Of particular interest to me was the 

separation of families and the health of Mexican immigrant women. As I learned more about 
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these topics, I came across the alarming reality that academic scholarship did not address the 

impact of family separation on the health of Mexican immigrant women – mothers who are often 

left behind to fend for themselves and their children. Instead, the focus was always on children, 

but not on women. It was as if women were shut out of the conversation – silenced and 

unimportant. 

In late Spring of that same year (2015), I began (what some would say) my research 

journey. I contacted professors at the College of Public Health, and built rapport with community 

health workers (promotoras de salud) and representatives from the Consulate of Mexico. I was 

adamant about researching immigrant women, and I was hopeful that community members and 

entities, such as the Consulate of Mexico, would be interested in supporting my efforts to study 

the health effects of family separation on Mexican immigrant women. I spent months in the field, 

building rapport and making a presence in the community. I attended community outreach 

events, had casual conversations over coffee with staff members at the Wakefield Family 

Resource Center, and even opened up to them about who I was and where I came from. And 

finally, in the Fall of 2015, I conducted the study that led me to this Master’s Thesis work. As I 

have briefly mentioned in Chapter One, I investigating the health impact of family separation on 

Mexican immigrant women health. I interviewed ten women. Ultimately, it was their perceived 

lack of social support that inspired me to help them regain a sense of social support in their 

communities. This finding led to the implementation of a social support intervention and the 

inception of this Master’s thesis.  

Had it not been for the rapport that I sustained with key community members during my 

previous research study, the ability to undertake the present thesis research would have been 

unlikely. Without the support of a key representative from the Consulate of Mexico and the 
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trustworthiness with which staff members at the Wakefield Family Resource Center treated me, 

the implementation of an intervention would have been more difficult. In essence, it was the 

years that I spent making a presence in the community that helped make this work possible. For 

these reasons, as I describe the limitations of this research, readers should consider the vested 

years of preparation and extensive preliminary work that laid the foundation for (and contributed 

to) the inception of this Master’s thesis work.  

Research Limitations 

Sample Size 

There are several notable limitations. First, due to small sample size at post-intervention 

(N=8) and the inability to recruit women outside of the specified time-frame and particular 

location at the center (i.e., Zumba fitness class), the ability to generalize the findings is limited. 

Sample size determines statistical significance, and the sample size in this study is too small to 

achieve any statistical significance. Thus the small sample size limits the ability to ascertain the 

effectiveness of the intervention across a wider population. Findings are therefore only 

suggestive. A study with a much larger sample size is necessary in order to draw any definitive 

conclusions about the findings.  

Single Group Design 

Second, this was a single group, pre- and post-test research design study. There was no 

control group or placebo, which restricted the ability to compute the impact of the intervention 

on study participants based on a comparison to a control group who did not participate in the 

intervention. Scholars should consider conducting studies that allow comparisons between 

women who participate in a social support intervention and those who do not. Findings could 

point to new directions in research and practice.  
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Short Duration  

Lastly, given the significant amount of time spent building trust with the community, 

getting community buy-in for this research, successfully acquiring Institutional Review Board 

(IRB) approval, and making changes to the IRB-approved research protocol for this study, the 

amount of time that was actually spent conducting the research and piloting the intervention was 

limited. Indeed, establishing rapport and trust with the community before engaging in the actual 

research takes time, which narrowed the available time to undertake the research study. Hence, 

this was a short intervention that required participants to meet once a week over the course of six 

weeks. Although this intervention was longer than the five-week MESA intervention 

administered to Mexican women in Mexico (Edelblute et al. 2014), it was shorter than most 

effective interventions (Pfeiffer, Heisler, Piette, Rodgers, & Valenstein, 2011). Typically, 

effective community-based programs are those that last at least eight weeks (Pfeiffer et al. 2011). 

A longer program intervention with a larger sample size may reveal more significant findings. 

Future studies should consider allotting sufficient time (in addition to the expected timeframe for 

the research and intervention itself) to allow researchers to develop and sustain community buy-

in and trust throughout the research process.   

Recommendations for Research  

Reaching Hidden Populations  

Seeing as most participants were active at the Center and thus likely not socially isolated, 

it could be possible that the population of interest (i.e., Mexican immigrant women with 

perceived lack of social support) did not take part in this study. In fact, these participants’ 

previous involvement at the Wakefield Family Resource Center may itself have signaled a 

moderate degree of social support in and of itself. While this group of women did find value in 
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the intervention, those who would have likely benefitted most from this intervention are typically 

those who would not be found in community events and thus would likely not participate in the 

Wakefield Family Resource Center activities. Mexican immigrant women who may thus lack (or 

least perceive to lack) social support and resources remain a hidden subset of the population and 

remain a primary concern. Future studies should consider studying women who participate in 

community centers versus women who do not participate in such centers to assess whether there 

is a difference between groups. 

Greater work must be done to reach those Mexican immigrant women who are in fact 

socially isolated and therefore less inclined to engage with community groups and activities, 

such as participation in this intervention. Social isolation may be more prevalent among Mexican 

immigrant women residing in new immigrant destinations outside of the U.S.-Mexico border 

region. Due to the increasing trend of immigrants settling outside of traditional locales (such as 

California and Arizona) and into new-destination states with “little prior experience with the 

foreign born” population groups (Terrazas, 2011), such as Mexican immigrants settling in 

Portland, Oregon (McClure et al. 2015), social isolation may be more pervasive in these areas. 

Moreover, Other avenues of recruitment outside of active community organizations (typically 

filled with active community members) must be identified in order to reach those individuals 

who – by virtue of depression, lack of awareness, or lack of transportation, for example – remain 

uninvolved and therefore largely unsupported in the community around them. As observed by 

Shedlin, Decena, Mangadu, and Martinez (2011), recruitment that is administered through 

community organizations does not always ensure that vulnerable subsets of the population of 

interest are reached. Henceforth, it is important that future research explores novel 
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methodologies to reach hidden immigrant groups, both within and outside of the U.S.-Mexico 

border region (Katigbak, Foley, Robert, & Hutchinson, 2016).  

Incorporating Qualitative Measures to Assess Interventions 

This study did not directly ask participants to share their thoughts about the intervention. 

Although researchers had planned to administer a focus group at the end of the intervention, time 

and conflicting schedules did not allow for this to happen. Future studies should consider 

conducting interviews and gathering testimonials from participants in order to draw conclusions 

about the impact (if any) of social support interventions on perceived levels of social support.  

Investigate Role of Immigration Status 

 Immigration status plays a role in how social support is perceived (Drogendijk, van der 

Velden, Gersons, & Kleber, 2011; Stewart, Makwarimba, Beiser, Neufeld, Simich, & Spitzer, 

2010). In this study, participants were not asked to report whether they were documented or 

undocumented in the U.S., which gravely limits our understanding of how social support is 

perceived among participants. Future studies should consider comparing perceived social support 

among documented and undocumented Mexican immigrants, and whether their status plays a 

role in their perception of social support.   

Investigating Potential Mediators 

Most Mexican immigrant women in this study attended program sessions directly 

following a Zumba fitness class, which might explain why most participants are generally 

energetic, outspoken, and readily willing to participate in activities and discussions. Physical 

activity may have a mediating effect on participants’ perceived social support and self-esteem. 

Most Mexican immigrant women in this study attended the weekly Zumba class and engaged in 

other forms of physical activity (e.g., hiking), which might explain why contrary to the 
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hypothesized findings, most women in this study reported moderate levels of social support and 

high self-esteem. Future studies should therefore aim to investigate whether physical activity 

mediates the effects of social support and self-esteem on health.  

The study did not measure self-reported depression. The primary book for the program, 

“¿Es Difícil Ser Mujer?” is centered on the topic of depression and most journaling activities 

and discussions addressed this topic. Thus, it would have been informative to deduce 

participants’ self-reported levels of depression to determine whether program curriculum 

improves depression among participants. Determining whether participants experience a change 

in both self-reported depression and social support after participation in the program would have 

been valuable. Future studies should aim to include a pre- and post-test for women’s self-

reported depression. Doing so would also be useful to posit whether there is an association 

between depression, social support, and self-esteem, as social support programs have shown to 

improve depression among immigrant women in Mexico (Edelblute et al. 2014). Further 

examination of the relationship between social support, self-esteem, depression, health, and 

physical fitness are warranted (Hsu, 2010; Kaminsky, 2014; Templeton, 2004).  

Organic Understanding of Perceived Social Support  

Foto novela findings from this work highlight the substantial role that foto novelas can 

play in identifying (both to researchers and participants) the levels and sources of social support 

which exist among Mexican immigrant women’s lives. While the foto novela project did not 

represent a perfect barometer for these concepts, it did allow participants to consider and 

illustrate the sources of social support which were most important to them. This tangible 

visualization of their perception of social support provided an important (and almost organic) 

method of personal inventory for participants. Therefore, future research on this topic should 
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consider employing a foto novela project as a way to characterize and identify perceived sources 

of social support in a tangible and concrete way.  

Involving the Community and Using a Critical Lens 

One of the strengths of this research study was the use of Community Based Participatory 

Research (CBPR). With this CBPR approach, which draws from critical and social theory to 

promote equal partnership and decision-making throughout the research process, the researcher 

was able to (at the very least) minimize the hierarchy that is traditionally found in research 

(Minkler, 2005). More studies with a CBPR approach are needed to learn about ways to better 

help this community of Mexican immigrant women in the southern U.S.-Mexico border region.  

Policy Considerations 

 An important consideration is that women in this study participated in the intervention 

immediately after the 2016 presidential election. Women felt a sense of connectedness and 

support from each other in spite of the anti-immigrant climate. This leads us to believe that if 

women continue to partake and engage in the community, a sense of connectedness and support 

among the women will continue, and thus their ability to cope with the potential adversities that 

are likely to become a reality (e.g., Trump administration’s border wall and militarization of the 

border with more troops). The fate of Mexican immigrant women and their families remains 

uncertain. Further research should look at whether Mexican immigrant women’s identified 

sources of social support (per the foto novelas) will remain resilient in the face of the new 

administration. Likewise, future studies should investigate the importance of community centers 

and community centers’ ability to empower Mexican immigrant women in their communities. As 

seen in findings from these studies and flourishing centers in other parts of the country, the 
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potential of these centers to serve as “safe spaces” where women can congregate and support one 

another is important.  

Conclusions 

This social support program was the first to specifically target Mexican immigrant 

women in the U.S. While encouraging, the findings point to the need for a future larger study and 

further research to better understand the perceived social support of Mexican immigrant women, 

and how an intervention can help (if any). Further work should especially consider including in-

depth qualitative research with intervention participants to better understand how the 

intervention could be improved. Thus future interventions aimed at improving social support 

among Mexican immigrant women in the U.S. should look at this Master’s thesis for future 

directions, limitations, and lessons learned. Moreover, future research intended to test the 

reliability of PSS-Fa, PSS-Fr, ISEL-12, and RSES with Mexican immigrant samples should also 

look at this report for reference. Therefore, the findings of this Master’s thesis can help inform 

and guide future collaboration, program planning, grant funding, prevention and intervention 

efforts, as well as advocacy efforts by the Wakefield Family Resource Center and similar 

community centers of the southern U.S.-Mexico border region.  

It is impossible to overstate the value that these new members of our society offer us in 

the United States. Marginalized and demonized for decades, these Mexican immigrant women 

have proven themselves among the toughest and most durable fibers of our social fabric. This 

resiliency alone will be an asset to future generations of Americans and the time has come to 

embrace it. By engaging Mexican immigrant women, improving their sense of belonging, and 

empowering them to develop a critical consciousness and become active advocates in their 
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communities, we fortify the viability of the American dream and improve our own prospects of 

achieving it.  

Will Mexican immigrant women remain resilient in the face of growing anti-immigrant 

sentiment and policies? This remains to be seen. As times get potentially tougher for Mexican 

immigrants and their families, researchers, advocates, and community members will have to find 

ways for Mexican immigrant women and their families to cultivate strong social support 

networks on which to rely on. Mexican immigrant women need to maintain a sense of belonging, 

support, activism, and empowerment, as well as a good sense of self-worth and self-esteem. 

Research should look for ways to boost their resiliency and bolster the ability of community 

centers to be chief sources of institutional support for those Mexican immigrant women who may 

be socially isolated in communities of the U.S.   
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TABLES 

Table 1 
Program	Session	Curriculum	

Session	#	 Program	Session	Topics	

Session	1	 Introduction,	Ground	Rules,	Individual	and	Collective	Goals	

Session	2	 Depression	and	Self-Esteem	

Session	3	 Immigrant	Women	Rights	in	the	US	

Session	4	 Social	Support,	The	Various	Social	Roles	of	Women,	and	“Who	teaches	us	to	
be	women?”	

Session	5	 Higher	Education	Opportunities,	Re-Defining	our	Assets	and	Defects,	and	
Changing	the	Way	We	Approach	Our	Problems	

Session	6	 Celebration,	Reflection,	and	Foto	Novela	Presentations	
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Table 2	

Scale	Reliability	Coefficients		

Scale	 #	of	items	on	scale	 Cronbach	Alpha	(a)	

RSES	 10	 0.882	

PSS-Fr	 12	 0.880	

PSS-Fa	 16	 0.936	

ISEL-12	 12	 0.699	

ISEL-12	Appraisal		 4	 0.389	

ISEL-12	Belonging	 4	 0.291	

ISEL-12	Tangible	 4	 0.343	

Note:  RSES: Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale; PSS-Fr: Perceived Social Support from Friends; 
PSS-Fa: Perceived Social Support from Family; ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support 
Evaluation List; ISEL-12 Appraisal: Appraisal Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; ISEL-12 
Belonging: Belonging Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; ISEL-12 Tangible: Tangible Support 
Subscale of the ISEL-12 
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Table 3	
Item-Test	Correlation	Coefficients	for	RSES		

Item	on	the	RSES	scale	
Item-test	
Correlation	

Cronbach’s	
Alpha	if	Item	
Deleted	

1. Me	siento	una	persona	tan	valiosa	como	las	otras		 0.79	 0.861	
2. Generalmente	me	inclino	a	pensar	que	soy	un	fracaso	

[reverse	coded]	
0.71	 0.869	

3. Creo	que	tengo	algunas	cualidades	buenas	 0.69	 0.871	
4. Soy	capaz	de	hacer	las	cosas	tan	bien	como	los	demás	 0.69	 0.871	
5. Creo	que	no	tengo	mucho	de	lo	que	estar	orgullosa	[reverse	

coded]	
0.63	 0.876	

6. Tengo	una	actitud	positiva	hacia	mi	misma	 0.92	 0.848	
7. En	general,	me	siento	satisfecha	conmigo	misma	 0.82	 0.858	
8. Me	gustaría	tener	más	respeto	por	mí	misma	[reverse	

coded]	
0.50	 0.887	

9. Realmente	me	siento	inútil	en	algunas	ocasiones	[reverse	
coded]	

0.50	 0.887	

10. A	veces	pienso	que	no	sirvo	para	nada	[reverse	coded]	 0.72	 0.868	
Note:  RSES: Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale (Overall Cronbach’s Alpha = 0.882). Cronbach’s 
Alpha coefficients for “Alpha if item deleted” were rounded to three decimal places to depict any 
significant increase in overall Alpha if item were to be deleted.  
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Table 4 	
Item-Test	Correlation	Coefficients	for	PSS-Fa		

Item	on	the	PSS-Fa	 Item-test	
Correlation	

Cronbach’s	
Alpha	if	
Item	
Deleted	

1. Mi	familia	me	da	mucho	ánimo.	 0.94	 0.926	
2. Yo	recibo	consejos	prácticos	de	mi	familia.	 0.64	 0.934	
3. La	mayoría	de	la	gente	es	más	cercana	a	su	familia	que	yo	a	la	

mía.	[reverse	coded]	
0.68	 0.933	

4. Cuando	comparto	mis	opiniones	y	sentimientos	personales	
con	mis	familiares	más	cercanos,	me	da	la	impresión	que	los	
hace	sentir	incómodos.	[reverse	coded]	

0.68	 0.933	

5. A	mi	familia	le	gusta	escuchar	lo	que	pienso.	 0.75	 0.931	
6. Los	miembros	de	mi	familia	comparten	muchos	de	mis	gustos	

e	intereses.	
0.69	 0.933	

7. Algunos	de	mis	familiares	se	acercan	a	mí	cuando	tienen	
problemas	o	necesitan	ser	aconsejados.	

0.58	 0.935	

8. Dependo	de	mi	familia	para	apoyo	emocional.	 0.65	 0.934	
9. Cuando	me	siento	triste	o	decepcionado(a),	puedo	contárselo	

a	alguien	de	mi	familia	sin	arrepentirme	de	ello	después.	
0.72	 0.932	

10. Mi	familia	y	yo	expresamos	abiertamente	nuestras	opiniones.	 0.70	 0.932	
11. Mi	familia	está	consciente	de	mis	necesidades	personales.	 0.84	 0.928	
12. Mis	familiares	hablan	conmigo	cuando	se	sienten	mal.	 0.47	 0.938	
13. Mi	familia	es	de	gran	utilidad	para	ayudarme	a	resolver	mis	

problemas.	
0.79	 0.930	

14. Tengo	un	vínculo	muy	cercano	con	varios	de	mis	familiares.	 0.94	 0.926	
15. Le	doy	a	mis	familiares	consejos	útiles	y	prácticos.	 0.46	 0.939	
16. Mis	familiares	dicen	que	soy	útil	ayudándoles	a	resolver	sus	

problemas.	
0.87	 0.928	

Note:  PSS-Fa: Perceived Social Support from Family (Overall Cronbach’s Alpha =0.936). 
Cronbach’s Alpha coefficients for “Alpha if item deleted” were rounded to three decimal places 
to depict any significant increase in overall Alpha if item were to be deleted. 
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Table 5 
Item-Test	Correlation	Coefficients	for	PSS-Fr		

Item	on	the	PSS-Fr	 Item-test	
Correlation	

Cronbach’s	
Alpha	if	Item	
Deleted	

1. Mis	amigos	me	dan	muchos	ánimos.	 0.71	 0.867	
2. La	mayoría	de	la	gente	es	más	cercana	a	sus	amigos	que	yo	

a	los	míos.	[reverse	coded]	
0.73	 0.865	

3. A	mis	amigos	les	gusta	escuchar	lo	que	pienso.	 0.71	 0.867	
4. Dependo	de	mis	amigos	para	apoyo	emocional.	 0.65	 0.871	
5. Siento	que	encajo	un	poco	mal	en	mi	círculo	de	amigos.	

[reverse	coded]	
0.46	 0.883	

6. Cuando	me	siento	triste	o	decepcionado(a),	puedo	
contárselo	a	alguno	de	mis	amigos	sin	arrepentirme	de	ello	
después.	

0.73	 0.866	

7. Mis	amigos	están	conscientes	de	mis	necesidades	
personales.	

0.82	 0.859	

8. Mis	amigos	son	de	gran	utilidad	para	ayudarme	a	resolver	
mis	problemas.	

0.72	 0.867	

9. Le	doy	a	mis	amigos	consejos	útiles	y	prácticos.	 0.37	 0.889	
10. Mis	amigos	dicen	que	soy	útil	ayudándoles	a	resolver	sus	

problemas.	
0.71	 0.867	

11. Los	amigos	de	otros	muestran	más	cariño	y	preocupación	
entre	ellos,	que	los	míos	por	mí.	[reverse	coded]	

0.67	 0.869	

12. Desearía	que	mis	amigos	fueran	muy	diferentes.	[reverse	
coded]	

0.59	 0.875	

Note:  PSS-Fr: Perceived Social Support from Friends (Overall Cronbach’s Alpha =0.880). 
Cronbach’s Alpha coefficients for “Alpha if item deleted” were rounded to three decimal places 
to depict any significant increase in overall Alpha if item were to be deleted. 
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Table 6 
Item-Test	Correlation	Coefficients	for	ISEL-12	

Item	on	the	ISEL-12	 Item-test	
Correlation	

Cronbach’s	
Alpha	if	Item	
Deleted	

1. Si	yo	quisiera	ir	de	viaje	por	un	día	(por	ejemplo,	a	la	playa,	
al	campo	o	las	montañas),	se	me	hiciera	difícil	encontrar	a	
alguien	que	me	acompañe.	[reverse	coded]	

0.47	 0.683	

2. Siento	que	no	hay	nadie	con	quien	yo	pueda	compartir	mis	
más	privadas	preocupaciones	y	temores.	[reverse	coded]	

0.63	 0.655	

3. Si	estuviera	enferma,	podría	fácilmente	encontrar	a	alguien	
que	me	ayude	con	mis	quehaceres	(tareas	diarias).	

0.47	 0.683	

4. Hay	alguien	con	quien	puedo	ir	en	busca	de	consejos	para	
poder	manejar	problemas	con	mi	familia.	

0.47	 0.683	

5. Si	decido	que	me	gustaría	ir	a	ver	una	película	por	la	noche,	
fácilmente	pudiera	encontrar	a	alguien	que	me	acompañe.	

0.43	 0.689	

6. Cuando	necesito	sugerencias	sobre	cómo	afrontar	un	
problema	personal,	conozco	a	alguien	con	quien	puedo	
confiar.	

0.37	 0.698	

7. Casi	nunca	soy	invitada	a	hacer	cosas	con	los	demás.	
[reverse	coded]	

0.61	 0.658	

8. Si	tuviera	que	salir	de	la	ciudad	por	un	par	de	semanas,	
sería	difícil	encontrar	a	alguien	que	pueda	cuidar	de	mi	casa	
o	apartamento	(las	plantas,	animales	domésticos,	el	jardín,	
etc.).	[reverse	coded]	

0.40	 0.694	

9. Si	quisiera	comer	almuerzo	con	alguien,	pudiera	fácilmente	
encontrar	a	alguien	que	me	acompañe.	

0.24	 0.717	

10. Si	estuviera	verada	10	millas	de	mi	casa,	hay	alguien	a	quien	
yo	podría	llamar	para	que	viniera	a	recogerme.	

0.60	 0.660	

11. Si	fuera	a	surgir	una	crisis	familiar,	sería	difícil	encontrar	a	
alguien	que	pudiera	aconsejarme	sobre	cómo	manejar	la	
situación.	[reverse	coded]	

0.44	 0.687	

12. Si	necesitaría	ayuda	mudándome	a	una	casa	nueva	o	
apartamento	nuevo,	tuviera	dificultad	en	encontrar	a	
alguien	que	me	ayude.	[reverse	coded]	

0.66	 0.648	

Note:  ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List = 0.699). Cronbach’s Alpha 
coefficients for “Alpha if item deleted” were rounded to three decimal places to depict any 
significant increase in overall Alpha if item were to be deleted.
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Table 7a 
Time	1	Pearson’s	Correlation	Coefficients	(“r”)	for	RSES,	PSS-Fr,	PSS-Fa,	and	ISEL-12		

TIME	1	 RSES	 PSS-Fr	 PSS-Fa	 ISEL-12	

RSES	 				1.0000	 	 	 	

PSS-Fr	 0.2384	 1.0000	 	 	

PSS-Fa	 0.5092	 0.4813	 1.0000	 	

ISEL-12	 0.0533	 0.1897	 0.3099	 1.0000	

Note:  RSES: Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale; PSS-Fr: Perceived Social Support from Friends; 
PSS-Fa: Perceived Social Support from Family; ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support 
Evaluation List. 
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Table 7b 
Time	2	Pearson’s	Correlation	Coefficients	(“r”)	for	RSES,	PSS-Fr,	PSS-Fa,	and	ISEL-12		
	
TIME	2	 RSES	 PSS-Fr	 PSS-Fa	 ISEL-12	

RSES	 				1.0000	 	 	 	

PSS-Fr	 0.7496	 1.0000	 	 	

PSS-Fa	 0.6348	 0.8642	 1.0000	 	

ISEL-12	 0.6208	 0.7538	 0.8957	 1.0000	

Note:  RSES: Rosenberg Self-Esteem Scale; PSS-Fr: Perceived Social Support from Friends; 
PSS-Fa: Perceived Social Support from Family; ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support 
Evaluation List. 
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Table 8a 
Time	1	Pearson’s	Correlation	Coefficients	(“r”)	for	ISEL-12	and	subscales	

TIME	1	 ISEL-12	 ISEL-12	
Appraisal	

ISEL-12	
Belonging	

ISEL-12	
Tangible	

ISEL-12	 				1.0000	 	 	 	

ISEL-12	Appraisal	 0.8178	 1.0000	 	 	

ISEL-12	Belonging	 0.7338	 0.2734	 1.0000	 	

ISEL-12	Tangible	 0.9065	 0.7440	 0.5052	 1.0000	

Note:  ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List; ISEL-12 Appraisal: Appraisal 
Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; ISEL-12 Belonging: Belonging Support Subscale of the ISEL-
12; ISEL-12 Tangible: Tangible Support Subscale of the ISEL-12. 
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Table 8b 
Time	2	Pearson’s	Correlation	Coefficients	(“r”)	for	ISEL-12	and	subscales	

TIME	2	 ISEL-12	 ISEL-12	
Appraisal	

ISEL-12	
Belonging	

ISEL-12	
Tangible	

ISEL-12	 				1.0000	 	 	 	

ISEL-12	Appraisal	 0.8065	 1.0000	 	 	

ISEL-12	Belonging	 0.8836	 0.6307	 1.0000	 	

ISEL-12	Tangible	 0.9026	 0.5276	 0.7256	 1.0000	

Note:  ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List; ISEL-12 Appraisal: Appraisal 
Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; ISEL-12 Belonging: Belonging Support Subscale of the ISEL-
12; ISEL-12 Tangible: Tangible Support Subscale of the ISEL-12 
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Table 9 
Participant	Demographics	(N=8)	

Question*	 Participant	Response	

Age	 32-53	years	old	

Marital	Status	 Married	(5)	
Single	(1)	
Divorced	(1)	
Common	Law	Marriage	(1)	

Number	of	Children	 Two	(2)	
Three	(3)	
Four	(3)	

Highest	Level	of	Education	Obtained	 High	School	Level	(4)	
GED	(1)	
Vocation	School	(1)	
Some	College	(1)	
Bachelor’s	Degree	(1)	

*Questions on Demographic/Health Questionnaire (see Appendix G). 
The number in parenthesis represents the number of participants with that response.	
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Table 10 
Participant	Health	(N=8)	

Question*	 Participant	Response	

Perceived	Health	Status	
“In	general,	how	is	your	health?”	

“Very	good”	(5)	
“Good”	(3)	

“Are	you	suffering	from	a	chronic	illness	or	disease?”	 “No”	(8)	

“Do	you	smoke?”	 “No”	(8)	

“In	one	week,	how	frequently	do	you	consume	alcohol?”	 “Never	or	almost	never”	(8)	

“In	one	week,	how	often	do	you	exercise?”	 “Regularly,	4-7	days”	(5)	
“Occasionally,	1-3	days”	(3)	

*Questions on Demographic/Health Questionnaire (see Appendix G). 
The number in parenthesis represents the number of participants with that response.	
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Table 11 
Descriptive	Statistics	of	Scale	Scores	Before	Intervention	(N=8)	

Scale	 N	 Mean	
(M)	

Median	 Standard	
Deviation	(SD)	

Max	 Min	

PSS-Fr	 8	 7		9.5	 10	 2.83	 12	 4	

PSS-Fa	 8	 10.87	 12.5	 4.67	 16	 3	

ISEL-12	 8	 25.6	 26	 4.66	 35	 20	

ISEL-12	Appraisal	 8	 8.75	 9	 2.12	 11	 4	

ISEL-12	Belonging	 8	 8.75	 8.5	 2.18	 12	 6	

ISEL-12	Tangible	 8	 8.12	 8	 1.81	 12	 6	

RSES	 8	 30.62	 29	 5.39	 39	 23	

Note:  PSS-Fr: Perceived Social Support from Friends; PSS-Fa: Perceived Social Support from 
Family; ISEL-12: 12-item Interpersonal Support Evaluation List; ISEL-12 Appraisal: Appraisal 
Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; ISEL-12 Belonging: Belonging Support Subscale of the ISEL-
12; ISEL-12 Tangible: Tangible Support Subscale of the ISEL-12; RSES: Rosenberg Self-Esteem 
Scale.
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Table 12 
Difference	Between	Women	Who	Completed	Intervention	Versus	Women	Who	Did	Not:		
Pre-Test	Comparison	

	 Completed	Intervention?	 	

Scale	 No	(N=7):		
Mean	Scores	
	(std	dev)1	

Yes	(N=8):		
Mean	Scores		
	(std	dev)2	

P	value*	

Support	from	Friends	(PSS-Fr)	 6.14	(3.53)	 9.5	(2.82)	 <0.05	

Support	from	Family	(PSS-Fa)	 11.14	(6.28)	 10.87	(4.67)	 0.46	

Overall	Interpersonal	Support		
(ISEL-12)	

25.57	(5.06)	 25.62	(4.65)	 0.49	

Appraisal	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

8.14	(1.86)	 8.75	(2.12)	 0.28	

Belonging	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

9.28	(1.88)	 8.75	(2.18)	 0.31	

Tangible	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

8.14	(1.86)	 8.12	(1.80)	 0.49	

Self-esteem	(RSES)	 30	(6.53)	 30.62	(5.39)	 0.42	

*Two-Sample T-tests (Mean comparison tests between groups).  
1 Pre-test mean scores for the seven women who did not complete the intervention.  
2 Pre-test mean scores for the eight women who completed the intervention. 
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Table 13 
Differences	in	Mean	Scale	Scores	Before	and	After	Intervention	(N=8)	

Scale	 Pre-intervention	
(std	dev)	

Post-intervention	
(std	dev)	

P	value*	

Support	from	Friends	(PSS-Fr)	 9.5	(2.83)	 9.25	(2.37)	 0.6232	
Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	-0.25	(-2.21-1.71)		

Support	from	Family	(PSS-Fa)	 10.87	(4.67)	 11.87	(5.51)	 0.6111	
Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+1	(-2.24-4.24)	

Interpersonal	Support	(ISEL-12)	 25.62	(4.66)	 30	(5.90)	 0.2614	
Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+4.38	(1.15-7.61)	

Appraisal	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

8.75	(2.12)	 10.12	(2.10)	 0.3234	

Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+1.37	(-0.09-2.84)	

Belonging	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

8.75	(2.19)	 10.75	(1.75)	 <0.05	

Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+2.00	(0.48-3.52)	

Tangible	Support		
(ISEL-12	subscale)	

8.12	(1.81)	 9.12	(2.95)	 0.5706	

Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+1.00	(-0.25-2.25)	

Self-esteem	(RSES)	 30.62	(5.40)	 32.87	(6.20)	 0.6740	
Change	in	mean	score	(95%	CI):	+2.25	(-1.49-5.99)	

*Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test (non-parametric). CI = Confidence Interval.  
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Table 14 
Major	Sources	of	Social	Support	According	to	Participant	Foto	Novelas	(N=6)	

Theme	
(Source	of	
Social	
Support)	

Frequency	
(#	of	posters	
in	which		
theme	
appears)	

Examples		
(Examples	originate	from	participant	conversations	during	presentations,	
captions	as	they	appear	in	participants’	foto	novelas,	and/or	descriptions	of	
participants’	photographs	as	they	appear	on	foto	novelas)	

Family	 6	 Importance	of	family:	“mi	familia,	lo	mas	importante”	(my	family,	the	
most	important);	“mis	hijos,	el	motor	de	mi	vida”	(my	children,	the	motor	
to	my	life);	“mi	vida	entera:	mis	hijos”	(my	whole	life:	my	children)	
Spending	time	with	family:	“platicando	con	mi	niño”	(having	
conversations	with	my	son);	“proyectos	en	casa,	todos	juntos”	(home	
projects,	all	of	us	together);	“quality	familia	calidad”	(quality	family	time);	
“disfrutando	en	familia”	(enjoying	with	family)	

Friends	 3	 Hiking	with	friends:	pictures	of	women	hiking	alone/together	
Spending	time	with	friends:	women	took	pictures	of	themselves	with	
their	friends	(most	pictures	were	of	them	and	friends	doing	activities	at	the	
Center),	and	explained	how	they	enjoyed	socializing	and	doing	activities	
together,	such	as	dancing	(Zumba)	and	hiking	

Nature	 4	 Spending	time	outdoors:	Being	surrounded	by	fresh	air	(al	aire	libre,	
puro);	“Caminatas	al	aire	libre”	(Walks	in	open	air);	Watching	the	clouds	
(One	participant	took	a	picture	of	the	clouds);	Planting	a	tree	(“mi	primer	
arbol”/my	first	tree);	Hiking;	“Relax	in	nature”	

Exercise	/	
Physical	
Activity	

6	 Zumba:	“¡Mi	tiempo!	Zumba:	Bienestar,	Salud,	Amistad”	(My	time!	
Zumba:	Well-being,	Health,	Friendship);	“Zumba,	muy	importante”	
(Zumba,	very	important);	All	women	took	pictures	and/or	wrote	about	the	
importance	of	Zumba	in	their	lives	
Exercise	outdoors	(“ejercitarse	al	aire	libre”);	Hiking;	“Caminatas”	(walks)	

Community	 6	 Community-wide	volunteer	activities	and	events:	“Hacer	popusas	con	
la	comunidad”	(Make	food	with	the	community);	“Ayudar	a	la	sociedad	de	
jovenes”	(Help	the	youth	society)	
Professional	Development:	Resume	workshops;	English	and	other	
classes	in	the	community;	Activities	at	Wakefield	Center;*	“siempre	busco	
algo	nuevo	que	aprender	tomando	diferentes	cursos”(I	always	look	for	
something	new	to	learn	and	take	different	courses)	

Religion	/	
Spirituality	

3	 Prayer	and	reading	the	Bible	(Two	participants	had	pictures	of	the	
Bible);	Attend	community	“spiritual	events”		

Time	for	
the	Self	

4	 Doing	something	fun	for	Me:	“Me	time,	support	joy”	(A	participant	
wrote	this	next	to	a	picture	of	herself	dancing);	Dancing	(Zumba);	
Shopping;	Movie	night	alone;	“Treating	myself	to	a	cup	of	coffee	with	
cookies	or	a	glass	of	wine.”	Self-love:	“me	amo”	(I	love	myself).		

*Two participants pointed to our social support program as an important source of social 
support in their lives.	 	
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APPENDICES 

Appendix A – Recruitment Flier English 

	 	

 

Social support group for 
Mexican immigrant women 

Improving self-esteem and building social support networks in our community. 

A place where Mexican immigrant women can share and talk with one another.  

 

Where? Wakefield Family Resource Center 

When? Tuesdays at 10:00 AM (after Zumba class) 

We are soliciting the participation of 10-15 Mexican immigrant women over the age of 18 to participate 
in a research study. A master’s student from the University of Arizona, studying the social support of 
Mexican immigrant women in the United States, will conduct this study. Participation in this program 
will require that you take part in 6 sessions, 2 hours each, once a week, for a total of 6 weeks. Program 

sessions will deal with important topics, such as the rights of immigrant women in the United States, how 
to improve self-esteem, and how to find job and education opportunities in the US. During each session, 
you will be asked to fill out an evaluation form. During the first and last sessions, you will also be asked 

to fill out questionnaires related to the program.  

For more information and registration, contact Stephanie Morales: srmorales@email.arizona.edu 

 

An Institutional Review Board responsible for human subjects research at The University of Arizona reviewed this research 
project and found it to be acceptable, according to applicable state and federal regulations and University policies designed to 

protect the rights and welfare of participants in research. 
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Appendix B – Recruitment Flier Spanish 

	  

 

Grupo de apoyo social para la 
mujer inmigrante mexicana 
Mejorando la autoestima y construyendo redes de apoyo social en nuestra comunidad. 

Un espacio donde mujeres inmigrantes mexicanas pueden compartir y platicar.  

 

¿Donde? Centro de Recursos Familiar de Wakefield 

¿Cuando? Martes a las 10:00 AM (después de la clase de Zumba) 

Se solicita la participación de 10-15 mujeres inmigrantes mexicanas, mayores de 18 años para participar 
en un estudio de investigación. Una estudiante de maestría de la Universidad de Arizona, estudiando el 

apoyo social de la mujer inmigrante mexicana en los Estados Unidos, llevará acabo este estudio. Su 
participación requerirá tomar parte en 6 sesiones, 2 horas cada una, una vez a la semana, durante 6 

semanas. Las sesiones tratarán temas importantes, así como los derechos de la mujer inmigrante en los 
EE.UU., como mejorar la autoestima, y cómo encontrar puestos de trabajo y oportunidades para avanzar 
su educación en los EE.UU. Durante cada taller, se le pedirá que llene una forma de evaluación. Durante 

la primera y última sesión del programa, se le pedirá también que llene encuestas relacionadas con el 
programa.  

Para más información y registración, contacte a Stephanie Morales: srmorales@email.arizona.edu 
	
Un Comité Examinador Institucional responsable de investigaciones en sujetos humanos de la Universidad de Arizona examinó 

este estudio y lo encontró aceptable según el reglamento estatal y federal aplicable, y políticas de la universidad destinadas a 
proteger los derechos y el bienestar de participantes en este estudio 
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Appendix C – PSS-fr Questionnaire 

PSS-Fr	
	
Instrucciones:	Las	frases	a	continuación	se	refieren	a	los	sentimientos	y	experiencias	que,	en	un	
momento	u	otro,	a	la	mayoría	de	las	personas	les	ocurre	en	sus	relaciones	con	sus	amigos.	
Pensando	en	su	relación	con	sus	amigos,	por	favor	lea	las	frases	e	indique	con	un	circulo	una	de	
tres	respuestas:	No,	Si,	o	No	Sé.		
	
	
	 No	 Si	 No	se		
1	 Mis	amigos	me	dan	muchos	ánimos.		 No	 Si	 No	se		
2	 La	mayoría	de	la	gente	es	más	cercana	a	sus	amigos	que	yo	

a	los	míos.		
No	 Si	 No	se		

3	 A	mis	amigos	les	gusta	escuchar	lo	que	pienso.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
4	 Dependo	de	mis	amigos	para	apoyo	emocional.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
5	 Siento	que	encajo	un	poco	mal	en	mi	círculo	de	amigos.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
6	 Cuando	me	siento	triste	o	decepcionado(a),	puedo	

contárselo	a	alguno	de	mis	amigos	sin	arrepentirme	de	ello	
después.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

7	 Mis	amigos	están	conscientes	de	mis	necesidades	
personales.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

8	 Mis	amigos	son	de	gran	utilidad	para	ayudarme	a	resolver	
mis	problemas.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

9	 Le	doy	a	mis	amigos	consejos	útiles	y	prácticos.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
10	 Mis	amigos	dicen	que	soy	útil	ayudándoles	a	resolver	sus	

problemas.	
No	 Si	 No	se		

11	 Los	amigos	de	otros	muestran	más	cariño	y	preocupación	
entre	ellos,	que	los	míos	por	mí.		

No	 Si	 No	se		

12	 Desearía	que	mis	amigos	fueran	muy	diferentes.		 No	 Si	 No	se		
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Appendix D – PSS-fa Questionnaire 

PSS-Fa	
	
Instrucciones:	Las	frases	a	continuación	se	refieren	a	los	sentimientos	y	experiencias	que,	en	un	
momento	u	otro,	a	la	mayoría	de	las	personas	les	ocurre	en	su	relación	con	su	familia.	
Pensando	en	su	relación	con	su	familia,	por	favor	lea	las	frases	e	indique	con	un	circulo	una	de	
tres	respuestas:	No,	Si,	o	No	Sé.		
	
	
	 No	 Si	 No	se		
1	 Mi	familia	me	da	mucho	ánimo.	 	 No	 Si	 No	se		
2	 Yo	recibo	consejos	prácticos	de	mi	familia.		 No	 Si	 No	se		

3	 La	mayoría	de	la	gente	es	más	cercana	a	su	familia	que	yo	a	
la	mía.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

4	 Cuando	comparto	mis	opiniones	y	sentimientos	personales	
con	mis	familiares	más	cercanos,	me	da	la	impresión	que	
los	hace	sentir	incómodos.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

5	 A	mi	familia	le	gusta	escuchar	lo	que	pienso.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
6	 Los	miembros	de	mi	familia	comparten	muchos	de	mis	

gustos	e	intereses.	
No	 Si	 No	se		

7	 Algunos	de	mis	familiares	se	acercan	a	mí	cuando	tienen	
problemas	o	necesitan	ser	aconsejados.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

8	 Dependo	de	mi	familia	para	apoyo	emocional.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
9	 Cuando	me	siento	triste	o	decepcionado(a),	puedo	

contárselo	a	alguien	de	mi	familia	sin	arrepentirme	de	ello	
después.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

10	 Mi	familia	y	yo	expresamos	abiertamente	nuestras	
opiniones.	

No	 Si	 No	se		

11	 Mi	familia	está	consciente	de	mis	necesidades	personales.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
12	 Mis	familiares	hablan	conmigo	cuando	se	sienten	mal.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
13	 Mi	familia	es	de	gran	utilidad	para	ayudarme	a	resolver	mis	

problemas.	
No	 Si	 No	se		

14	 Tengo	un	vínculo	muy	cercano	con	varios	de	mis	familiares.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
15	 Le	doy	a	mis	familiares	consejos	útiles	y	prácticos.	 No	 Si	 No	se		
16	 Mis	familiares	dicen	que	soy	útil	ayudándoles	a	resolver	

sus	problemas.	
No	 Si	 No	se		
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Appendix E – RSES Questionnaire 

ESCALA	DE	AUTOESTIMA	DE	ROSENBERG	(RSE)	
(Rosenberg,	1965)	

	
Por	favor,	lea	las	frases	a	continuación	y	señale	el	nivel	de	acuerdo	o	desacuerdo	que	tiene	con	
cada	una	de	ellas,	marcando	con	un	circulo	la	alternativa	elegida.	
	
	 Muy	en	

desacuerdo	
En	

desacuerdo	
De	

acuerdo	
Muy	de	
acuerdo	

1	 Me	siento	una	persona	tan	valiosa	
como	las	otras	

1	 2	 3	 4	

2	 Generalmente	me	inclino	a	pensar	
que	soy	un	fracaso	

1	 2	 3	 4	

3	 Creo	que	tengo	algunas	cualidades	
buenas	

1	 2	 3	 4	

4	 Soy	capaz	de	hacer	las	cosas	tan	bien	
como	los	demás		

1	 2	 3	 4	

5	 Creo	que	no	tengo	mucho	de	lo	que	
estar	orgulloso/a	

1	 2	 3	 4	

6	 Tengo	una	actitud	positive	hacia	mi	
mismo/a	

1	 2	 3	 4	

7	 En	general,	me	siento	satisfecho/a	
conmigo	mismo/a	

1	 2	 3	 4	

8	 Me	gustaría	tener	más	respeto	por	mí	
mismo/a	

1	 2	 3	 4	

9	 Realmente	me	siento	inútil	en	algunas	
ocasiones	

1	 2	 3	 4	

10	 A	veces	pienso	que	no	sirvo	para	nada	 1	 2	 3	 4	
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Appendix F – ISEL-12 Questionnaire 

Lista	de	evaluación	para	el	apoyo	interpersonal	(ISEL)		
Versión	corta	–	12	ítems	
(traducida	al	español)		

	
Instrucciones:	Esta	escala	está	compuesta	de	una	lista	de	declaraciones,	cada	una	de	los	cuales	
puede	ser	o	no	ser	cierta	para	usted.	Para	cada	declaración,	por	favor	circule	“definitivamente	
cierto”	si	usted	está	segura	de	que	la	declaración	es	cierta	para	usted,	o	“probablemente	
cierto”	si	usted	cree	que	es	cierto,	pero	no	está	absolutamente	segura.	Similarmente,	circule	
“definitivamente	falso”	si	está	segura	de	que	la	declaración	es	falsa,	o	“probablemente	falso”	si	
usted	cree	que	es	falso,	pero	no	está	absolutamente	segura.		
	
	
1. Si	yo	quisiera	ir	de	viaje	por	

un	día	(por	ejemplo,	a	la	
playa,	al	campo	o	las	
montañas),	se	me	hiciera	
difícil	encontrar	a	alguien	
que	me	acompañe.	

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

2. Siento	que	no	hay	nadie	con	
quien	yo	pueda	compartir	
mis	más	privadas	
preocupaciones	y	temores.	

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

3. Si	estuviera	enferma,	podría	
fácilmente	encontrar	a	
alguien	que	me	ayude	con	
mis	quehaceres	(tareas	
diarias).	

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

4. Hay	alguien	con	quien	
puedo	ir	en	busca	de	
consejos	para	poder	
manejar	problemas	con	mi	
familia.	

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

5. Si	decido	que	me	gustaría	ir	
a	ver	una	película	por	la	
noche,	fácilmente	pudiera	
encontrar	a	alguien	que	me	
acompañe.		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

6. Cuando	necesito	
sugerencias	sobre	cómo	
afrontar	un	problema	
personal,	conozco	a	alguien	

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	
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con	quien	puedo	confiar.		
7. Casi	nunca	soy	invitada	a	

hacer	cosas	con	los	demás.		
Definitivamente	

falso	
Probablemente	

falso	
Probablemente	

cierto	
Definitivamente	

cierto	

8. Si	tuviera	que	salir	de	la	
ciudad	por	un	par	de	
semanas,	sería	difícil	
encontrar	a	alguien	que	
pueda	cuidar	de	mi	casa	o	
apartamento	(las	plantas,	
animales	domésticos,	el	
jardín,	etc.).		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

9. Si	quisiera	comer	almuerzo	
con	alguien,	pudiera	
fácilmente	encontrar	a	
alguien	que	me	acompañe.		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

10. Si	estuviera	verada	10	millas	
de	mi	casa,	hay	alguien	a	
quien	yo	podría	llamar	para	
que	viniera	a	recogerme.		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

11. Si	fuera	a	surgir	una	crisis	
familiar,	sería	difícil	
encontrar	a	alguien	que	
pudiera	aconsejarme	sobre	
cómo	manejar	la	situación.		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	

12. Si	necesitaría	ayuda	
mudándome	a	una	casa	
nueva	o	apartamento	
nuevo,	tuviera	dificultad	en	
encontrar	a	alguien	que	me	
ayude.		

Definitivamente	
falso	

Probablemente	
falso	

Probablemente	
cierto	

Definitivamente	
cierto	
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Appendix G – Demographic & Health Questionnaire   

Age:	____	
	
What	is	your	marital	status?	(circle	one)	
	
	 Married	 	 Civil	Union	(non-married)	 	 Single	
	
	 Divorced	 	 Widow		 	 	 	 Separated	
	
How	many	children	do	you	have?	_________________	
	
What	was	your	last	grade	level	in	school,	even	if	you	did	not	finish	it?	
	
_______________________________________	
	

	
Now,	I	would	like	to	ask	you	about	your	health.	

	
In	general,	how	is	your	health?	Would	you	say	it	is…?	
	
	 __Very	Good	 	 __Good		 __So-so	 __Bad	 	 __Very	Bad	
	
Are	you	currently	suffering	from	any	serious,	chronic	or	advanced	illness,	pain	or	disability?	
(circle	one)	
	
	 Yes	 	 	 No	
	
Does	this	illness,	pain	or	disability,	in	any	way	limit	your	daily	activities	or	tasks?	(circle	one)	
	
	 Yes	 	 	 No	
	
Do	you	smoke?	(circle	one)	
	

Smoker		 	 Ex-smoker	 	 Don’t	Smoke	
	
In	one	week,	how	often	do	you	drink	alcohol?	(circle	one)	
	
	 At	least	3	times	 	 1-2	times	 	 Never	or	almost	never		
	
In	one	week,	how	often	do	you	exercise?	(circle	one)	
	
	 Regularly	(4-7	days)	 	 Occasionally	(1-3	days)	 	 Never	
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Appendix H – Foto Novela Activity Instructions 

Foto	Novela	–	Actividad	
	

El	proyecto	culminante	del	programa	será	la	creación	de	una	foto	novela	personal.	La	foto	
novela	es	una	actividad	en	la	cual	se	le	pedirá	que	a	lo	largo	de	una	semana,	tome	fotografías	y	
creé	una	presentación	de	su	foto	novela	en	cartulina	para	compartir	con	otras	participantes	y	la	
comunidad.	Con	su	permiso,	nos	gustaría	compilar	su	foto	novela	personal	junto	con	otras	foto	
novelas	en	grupo	para	una	presentación	de	PowerPoint	que	será	mostrada	a	otras	
participantes,	al	personal	del	Centro,	al	personal	de	investigación,	y	otras	personas	en	la	
comunidad	posiblemente	interesadas	en	este	tema.	
	
Tomar	fotos	de	lugares,	objetos,	o	personas	relacionadas	con	los	siguientes	temas:	

- cosas	que	me	hacen	feliz	
- cosas	que	son	importantes	para	mi	
- cosas	en	mi	vida	que	me	brindan	apoyo	

	
Cámaras	desechables	serán	colectadas	durante	la	cuarta	sesión	para	que	las	fotos	se	puedan	
relevar.		
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Appendix I – Participant Foto Novelas  

Participant 1 
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Participant 2 
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Participant 3 
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Close up #1 of participant 3 foto novela 
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Close up #2 of participant 3 foto novela 
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Close up #3 of participant 3 foto novela 
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Close up #4 of participant 3 foto novela 
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Participant 4 
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Participant 5 
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Participant 6 
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